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On Wednesday TEN CENTS

UNOFFICIAL REPORT:

Board Fact-Finder Advocates
6% Increase in Teacher Pay

Clear Packaging for Meat
Ordinance Urged by Mayor

UOODBRIDGE — Although major consideration in the r e c ! should be (li.sciis.scd by the I It was learned that Raymond
<'h.Tries Faimila. president of ommendations were the two re (Board in private and with the Peterson, president ' of the
ihe Board of. Education re fused 0 0 " 1 ' a i ' g e l a x increases onltcachers union before makingIWoodbridge Township Fedora
to discuss the l o n i i T o ^ n h i t h b l * Thawaited iTc7

l a x increases

iTo^nshi,p l""T''ty owners-1 < a-m l l l a said he was not try
t h

I g n s i p Fedora
i l l ( m <* Teachers has called a

i f h i
* i d a

"This is a very delicate mat-:meeting of the Executive Board
d

„ t o7. 1 a-m l l l a said he was not try y g e ecutive Board
s of the State Pub- ,ng to suppress the 47-page re-jter", he commented, "and we on Sunday and a membership

lie Employes Relations Com mis ; port but felt the entire, matter'do noWr-ant to upset anything, meeting on Tuesday,
sion until the fact finding data

by the Changes to be Made?
was discussed by the ent.irej
Board Tuesday, some of the
over 120 recommendations wviv
revealed to The Leader-Press!
by a very reliable source. ;

It is understood that the fact
finder, Milton Friedman, advo !
catcd a 6 per cent increase in i
teachers' salaries over the old!
salary guide. With the $.'!0u!
across the board awarded by the j
Kducation body, the salary I
guide would have been SG.HOoJ
minimum and $10,600 maximum I
for those teachers with a Bach '
elor's degree.

If the flat six per cent, in !
crease is accepted the salaries! WOODBRIDGE — Although the,now the elections will concern'petitions is April 24 and Uie

the mayor and the councilmen primary election at this point is

At Least Two New Faces
Are Predicted in 1969
Democratic Party Slate

Copies of Town Charter
To be Gifts to Guests
Of Eastern from Canada

would be but $75 more at the; Woodbridfie Democratic Organi-
bottom, $6,075 and £300 more
at the top, or $10,900.

Our source stated that many
of the major issues were not
resolved, that such things as
cl.is sizes and text books were
recommended to be turned over
to n joint committee for study.

I'm somelime the teachers'
union has pushed the idea thai

• ! 'I'ity is the only criteria for
P oniolion and • transfer. The
fad finder declared that this
v. as not the only consideration,
• h* promotions had other cri . M o r l e n s e n i s a v i c e p r e s i d e i l t rf

' It is also understood that the E & B M i " S l l p p l y C;°" r t r t h

jzation will not officially select
its slate for the five Ward seats
on Ihe Municipal Council until
April 21, it appears to be cer-
tain that there will be at least
two changes made.

There has been a great deal
of talk that Harold Morlejisen,
presently First Ward Council-
man, may not seek reelection
due to "pressure of business",

y
at-large. The last date for filing set for June 3.

Help Wanted!

WOODBRIDGE — A very unique pro
gram, in honor of Woodbridge Township's
300th anniversary, is being planned by
Woodbridge's newest industry, Eastern Air
lines, for tomorrow (Thursday) when "Can-
ada Day" will be observed.

Eastern wired The LEADER -PR1KSS
Tuesday stating in part: "To mark this
occasion and to honor the community MOW
celebrating its 300th anniversary. Eastern
is bringing down from Montreal a colorful
drill team, "La Compagnie Franche de la
Marine".

Wearing French colqnial military cos-
tumes the group will parade at the Eastern
Airlines at 11 A. M. The "Canada Day"
program will help to acquaint the Eastern.
Airlines employes at the office with some
of the history and traditions of Canada. The
Iselin office services Eastern Airlines oper-
ations to and from the Canadian province

of Ontario as well as flights between United
States cities.

The drill team will put on a second per
formance at the' Woodbridge Municipal
Building at 3:15 P.M., when Eastern Air-
linos Canadian regional director Nicholas
(i. Dykstra will present Mayor Ralph B. Ba-
rone with greetings from Mayor William
Dennison of Toronto, Ontario and Mayor
Jean Drapcau of Montreal, Quebec. In
return, two framed copies of the Woodbridge
charter issued in 1669 by King Charles II
and printed on parchment, will be presen-
ted to the Canadian representatives. Also
present at the ceremonies will be Miss
Ruth Wolk, 300th Anniversary Chairman
and several members of her committee.

Motion pictures of Canada will be shown
and Canadian food specialities such as Ca
ribou steak and artic char will be served
at noon to the 800 Eastern employes at the
Reservation Center.

rrpurl which is now in the hands
of all members of the Board of
Education and the Teacher*'
union, recommended that a flat

Amboy, and does quite a bit of
travelling.

WOODBRIDGE — Help!
That's what the Beautilicationj

committee of the Citizens Ad-'
visory Committee is seeking
from all residents of Woodbridge
Township.

| Woodbridge Township h a s
consistently
wards for
work for the past four years.

won national a
its beautification

.sum be established and divided n(>t s e e k reelection u Council
equally for extra curriciu, Ki ', ' •»" John. ft. ^ a a , Second Waid.

A release issued by Petfti' A.i
Ricciardone. chairman of the [
beautification commitlee, stated:!

"if you contemplate fixing the
outside of your home in any

Another councilman who may manner, such as painting, adding

Aging Center

tivities such as coaching.
The main point, which will

undoubtedly not find favor with

The latter is a retired police
chief and is near his 75th birth

siding, renovations or additions,! WOODBRID'iE —
y »»e 'jd'ftjf us before you ac
tually start work. In thai way,
with your cooperation, we can

w ' f e i s i n V°°r health j send a member of our commit
d h i h t t k b

undobtedly not find favor with V j
the employe groups is that the a n ( ' n e ' l a s expressed the opin-ltee tr> your 'home to take a be
fact finders pointed out that a''°n thai his first consideration fore photograph. After you com-

plete your project we will return
to take an after photograph."

Continuing Ricciardone said:

"These photos will then be
put in our scrap book which is
sent each year to the National
Beautification Conference in
Washington, D. C, to prove the
progress we are making in
Woodbridge to maintain and
beautify our community. This
also, and most importantly,i ap-
plies to renovations of your lawn
such as planting shrubbery .ind
shade trees. Your assistance in
this phase of the beautification
committee's work is most im
portant,"

The committee, Ricciardone
said, wiM provide advice to resi-
dents on painting, planting or
renovating. Just send a letter to
Peter, A. Ricciardone, chair-
maD, Woodbridge Beautification
Committee, care of Citizens Ad-
visory Comittee, Municipal
Building, 1 Main Street, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey 07095.

Library Week
To Be Marked

WOODBRIDGE - As part of
the many activities of National
Library Week, April 20 to 26,
.Miss Elizabeth Weisberg will
present a book talk at the Henry
Inman branch of the Free Pub-
lic Library of Woodbridge on
Wednesday evening April 23 at
8:00 p.m.

The talk will focus on the fol-
lowing four books which were
chosen as "Notable Books of
1968" by the American Library
Association: "Soul on Ice", by
Eklridge' Cleaver; "Crime of
Punishment," by Doctor Karl
Meninger: "Double Helix," by
James D. Watson and "The
Electric Kool-Aid Acid Test", by
Thomas Wolfe.

is now his wife.

Frank Murphy, Democratic
Municipal Chairman, would not
confirm At^ deny the rumors,
sticking lo "no comment". He
did say there 4re several very
good candidates "at least 12 of
them" to be considered. Others
Whose terms of office will ex-
pire are George Yaies, Third
Ward; Eugene Tomasso, Fourth
Ward and William Kilgallin,
Fifth Ward. Only Tomasso has
officially said he will seek an-
other term.

Murphy stated that a 21 mem-
ber screening committee will
meet at 7 P. M, April 21 at the
T. Nulty Post, American Legion
home on Brown Avenue, Iselin.
The members of the entire coun-
ty committee, 114 in number,
will meet about an hour later.

Under the new form of govern
ment council elections are held
every two years. Two years from

bridge Center on Aging announ
ced today that a five day Sem-
inar will be conducted at the
Woodbridge Public Health Cen-
ter, beginning Monday, April 14,
under the supervision of Mrs.
Elizabeth Schenck, Director of
the Visiting Homemaker Serv-
ice of Middlesex County, Inc.

Those attending will gain val
uable knowledge through lec-
tures by various physicians, fa-
mily counselors, and dieticians,
as well as practical know how
from demonstrations by Public
Health Nurses. Upon completion
of the seminar, they will be eli-
gible to serve as a Visiting
Homemaker or Home Health
Aide through the 'Visiting Home-
maker Service.

The WOW (Willing Older Wor
kcrs) Board of Directors, Wood
bridge Division of Health, and
the Woodbridge Center on Ag-
ing, are sponsoring the Home-
makingHome Health Aide Sem-
inar in a coordinated effort with
the aid of Mrs. Schenck. They
are hopeful that the initial sem
inar will awaken area residents
to realization of the enormous
need and importance of the ser-
vice.

COIN COLLECTORS, ATTENTION!

Tercentenary Committee
To Issue 'Gold' Coins
To Mark 3t)0lh Birthday

WOODBRIDGE A special lo I hi' heavy s n o w s t o r m s in 1 think the public should
gold-type souvenir coin, ahoutlVermont. Also melal plaques,.thai Mr. Shevelicnko is donating
the size of a half dollar, will be'bearing the seal of the Town the monuments as a public scrv
issued as part of the 300th An ship, could not be ready in tun
niversary Celebration of Wood
bridge Township, Mayor Ralph
P. Barone and Miss Ruth Wolk,
300th Anniversary chairman,
announced today.

The coin) bearing the Town
ship seal on one side and the
Municipal Building on the other,
will have the dates 1669-1969 and
the words 300th Anniversary
stamped on it. Each .coin will
be hermetically sealed in a
heavy plastic container.

It is expected that the coins J
will go on sale to the general.
public on May 30, in time toj
mark the granting of the char
ter to Woodbridge by King
Charles II on June 1, 1669. |

However, advance orders willj
be taken up to and including
May 15. Since only 10.000 coins
will be available, orders will he
filled on a first come-first serv
ed basis. Orders should be mail
ed to Miss Wolk. 20 Green
Street1, Woodbridge, accompan
ied by a check or money urder
($2.So for each coin) drawn in
the name of the 300th Annivers i
ary Committee. Profits from the!
sale of the coins will be used to.
defray the costs of the year long;
celebration !

Complete plans for thp :100th:
Anniversary Fair scheduled for:
June 14 and 15 at Merrill P.ukj
will he made at a meeting of the1

committee to be held Fridav.

GOP Leaders Want to Kill
Aid Bill, Barone Charges

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Ralph P. Barone charged (hat
(he Republican leadership of the State Legislature is- appar-
ently trying to kill the Slate Aid lo Education bill for this
year.

The bill, known as S-633 or the Bateman-Tanzman Kill pro-
poses additional State funds for schools (a many municipal-
ities throughout New Jersey and would correct the present
State aid formula. Under the measure, Woodbridge Town-
ship would receive an additional $3V4 million annually.

"If has been brought In my attention that the Senate's Ed-
ucation Committee is scheduling public hearings on (he Rill
for mid-May," Mayor Barone stated. "This is actually plan
ned to be held AFTER the Legislature recesses — which 1
have been informed will be by late April!"

"Therefore, by this ruse, the GOP caucus neatly and
quietly puts the bill to sleep for this legislative year."

The Mayor further charged "(he Republican leadership, hv
this excessive delay tactic has clearly decided to ignore the
thousands of severely overburdened properly owners of the
Slate."

"Apparently, for l»fi» at least, they have no Intention or Township, Ii. of /',',
carrying out the urgently and desperately needed correction '
of the terrible inequities of the present State aid formula — Set for HufljlCt I' ill lit
which discriminates particularly against Woodbridge Town-
ship taxpayers by more than a million dollars annually:"
concluded the mayor, who will meet with the executive com-
mittee of the N. J. Conference of Mayors tomorrow (Thurs-
day) in an effort to drum up support.

WOODBRIDGK—Mayor Ralph
P. Barone today announced that
he will recommend to the Mu-
nicipal Council the adoption of
a clear packaging ordjn;..iea
which will require that all re-
tail stores within the Township*
use fully transparent packaging
for the sale of meal. Ths matter
will be discussed by the Coun-
cil in caucus tomorrow (Thurs-
day).

"Too many neidents of de-
ceptive packaging have occured
in the Township whereby con-
sumers have been 1'obbed of ih»
full weight of their purchases
because, they were able lo .sen
only one side of the package, and
hidden on Ihe underside were
large chunks of bone, gristle and
fat," the mayor stated.

Also to be prohibited by th*
proposed ordinance will/ho th»
shingling or layering of cuts of
meat so that only pai t j i f tlm
meat packaged is visible To tlin
consumer," the mayor contum
ed, "Another major benefit de-
rived from transparent trays n
the ability to freeze the meal
wiUiout re wrapping. This is he
cause the meat does not stick in
a plastic tray. With a fibreboanl
or pulp tray meat juices an>
absorbed, causing the moat u»
stick lo the. tray."

Dr. Barone also stated that re
cent studies have indicated m>
measurable difference in mini
liunal values of beef packaged i
clear plastic trays as cotnpareil
to opaque, pulp or libreboanl

I trays.

i • 'This administration is jjoui1,'
;ill out to protect its COIIMIIII
i-is because the need for surli

.consumer protection, which rw;
been long overdue, still has urn.

(been fully met by present Stale
and Federal programs," the
mayor co.nincnk'd.

He further nuled thai present
state laV-eabuwjuircs that inr.it
be visible from one side o |hi»
package — something that th»
stores themselves have put into
effect a long lime ago. In ,wn>«
states ,the law requires lh.ii.
even vegetables and fruit that
are packaged must be visibl*
from all sides.

The ordinance which the may-
or is recornmending to the coun-
cil reads in part, as follows: "It.
shall be unlawful for any fond
dealer in the Township . . . to>
sell or offer for sale . . . anv
scaled, prepackaged, uiiproccss
ed or untreated fresh cut or
frozen meat, unless Ihe packag
ing thereof is colorless and tran^
parent on all sides, exclusive nf>
labeling, which labeling slrill
not occupy more than twi pei
cent of one side of said package,
or which fresh cut meal or frozen
meat is layed or .shingled rn.ik
ing the entire conlenk of .siii'l
package not wholly visible . . . "

Counsel Norman l iol i i ims an I

Municipal Solicitor K;i<lnrr l!n-

I'nblum wi l l represent ihe in. i .nr

and council and Frank [•'•>1'" .

Hoard of Education ruun--'1

wil l represent that hoilv at

[April IS. at the home of the r r . , , . . . . , , , • , ., , .. .
Thairman. utters and appliea ft ooahrulge Man, 11 Jewelry (,um Stolen
Ition fo rms for booth s p a c e h a v e 1 . , i , I I • . . , , , , , . . •••-•-
been mailed to industries, busi i '•* r at ally Injured ttOlll Local Apartment preliminary henrui' Aprd L'l
n e s s e s and o r g a n i z a t i o n s for! W o n i l B R I D C K A 44 y e a r n U l WOODBKIDf i E - Finn
which a d d r e s s e s w e r e a v a i l a b l e , T ( ) w n s h i p m a n was kil led e a r l , ( i r c d d l ) N a | . s i n p a s h , „ , ,

b e no c h a r g e to loca l , : t n da .v when he was s t r u c k by a „.„..„, „ , „ , „ „ , „ „ „.„„.. ,„, , The Board of I-Miieaii..;.

,]|ln fore Education
Marburger.

I h e r e « • „ , ,n u w i _ » p i h < : « , I I » . B I , i o n ; n u i n ' i i n e w « . s M I U L K IIV a , , • , r < n m i e r l

. n o n p r o f i t o r g a n i z a t i o n , w h i c h , c a r while walk ing a l o n g Route u o r l n ° ' -> ( 'H c l r> u o r i ' r p ^ a p p e a l i n g - t h e Mimic IIKI! CUHI
h o w e v e r , m u s t p r o v i d e the i r i a t R ide r s Lane , Nor th Briuis s t o l e n from t h e a p a r t m e n t " r p j | , s a e ( j ( ) n m ^ | ( | n,, W8,, ,
- iun booths and t ab l e s . T h e r e . w j f k . G e o r g e Van l l o r r n . 10!) Hoa from the- B a a r r l s b i d " , ;, i:. . t
•• ill He a s m a l l fee to bus iness i n 0 « s identified by police as noke Street , T u e s d a y w a s dofeaterl l u i e e In ihe \ n:e
f i r m s se l l ing a r t i c l e s . An appl i Rober t .McAllister. 05 Corey F.ntry u a s ga ined liy j immy
'•alion form which m a y be ob .StrPt-t. The d r i v e r . Rus-e i l ing the lock on the a p a r t m e n t If d e e m e d n e c c s r\ J>>. ' i'*
t a m e d frnm Miss Wolk o r f r o m ' A u r e s , 62. was not c h a r g e d door, police sa id , somet ime lie c o m m i s s i o n e r a public h c a i . n i
I i.ink M u r p h y at t h e Mun ic ipa l pending fu r the r invcsliga. tnn. t\\«-<-n 8:*> A M. and ri ••"> I ' M will be s r t .
l i in ld ing m u s t he filled out in ~ • - . '
urdi r to be al loted s p a c e .

The ded ica t ion of m o n u m e n t s
n m e m o r y of J a m e s P a r k e r ,

II hn published, the first newspa-'
i>er in the State at Woodbridge
i nil in memory of Jonathan |
'''inhiiiu nunr r of the first grist

Feasibility Studies Now Underway
By Jewish Units to Establish TMH\

_ Thp

t>'< l | n i t i f ( | t m t i l S e f i l e r n i i ' T , 'if e , l ; i t i l i s h i n j r new

'I i | r

A p r i IB meeting.

f|iie- li'Piin;iive ' 'H ei in;; Die I'• \"' •
;\t)l\ •irtYI'C- IMCIIlhei f.'Minlie-:
would seek tM e l;iliii -h lhioii!;h

Mrlnclieri aie;i is beiti|! studied ., V M K A r.-rtrrmiLIIIIL.V iMiliti it inti,

af V M If A in The Wo'Hlbridgc Krl i^i
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not In en
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Carterot »•«• Ittau «r ptwtographi nayiw
left M Tstii Fhtto Shop, M Cook. Aienm,
CixtertC ejtwite ioroort Hal), or CM U
Milled direct to main office at l» Gttia
Street, W«o4bridc«, N. J.

Seeing Woodbridgc Towiaship, €arterct i and Edison
M JM D I M lf»n

P. 0. Woodbrldf., N. J. Wooclbridge, N, J*, Wednesday, April 0, 19«9. TEN CPNT3

Promimnl Speaker
Easter Festivcti Fete

CARTKPKT—A former Jui
in Poland, who left his na
hind with the advance of
Nazis into prww in life sub,
led land and the eventual oc
pat ion by Communist forces.
In1 the principal speaker at
iiimnal Swicnconka (Easter

jliviil) sponsored by the Po;

American Club of Carteret.
The lion. Feliks Krankows'

expected to address some
guests at the St. James Hall
April 19.

The Rev. Anthony Kram»7,,

;From the county. Freeholder Di-
(rector (k-orge Ollowskl will talk
I about the Poiuh contribution to
American culture and life.

The dinner dance chairmen are
Stanley Leniart and Walter Do-
fegowski They announced a typi-
cal Old Wallet Polish menu will
be featured, prepared under the
direction of Stanley Kolakowski
and Mrs. John Vincent Tomezuk.

'This will include Kielbas, sz.yn-
l?8, potatoes, "krzan," Polish

utrtes.
Tickets are available from

l t ; s l

. i,,,,. i

Here is Mr*. Elizabeth O'Dnnnrll, 20 Willow Street, aonther of Carteret'i
Knards who look* after thi> children at ConlidRr and Fill more Avenues,

Administrator of the-Holy Fam members of the Polish American
lily Church, will give both1 the Club members and from Leniart,
i invocation and benediction,! ; Dolgowski. Charles Malinowski.
' Bringing greetings from the, and F. T. Tomezuk.
'borough to the Polish American Dinner will be served at 7.
{group will be the Hon. Ttumas Dancing to the tunrs of the Sieve
i.l. Deverin, mayor of Carteret. Lawrence Orchestra will follow.

\RTERET
WSFRONT
Viul-iiry of th# Police Athletic League, seeking

Mrs. Peters Is
Freed In Bail

CARTERET — Mrs. Ermaj
J»ne Peteri, 36, charged with]
manslaughter in the shooting
death of her patrolman mis

, k ... trying to enlift mpre members. il>»Dd. w»s freed in $2,500 bail by
!i. in join and assist with this food work can at 'Middlesex County Judge John'
••\.n: in be held April 17 at S P.M. t t the Herman'MolineU*.
; ion Room. '

| S [ I"

ilu-

,|.i Parish hat M< May 21 to May IS at the date
niul bazaar. Volunteers are needed to assist and
me in help can contact Joa Gaffaey — Ml*4t5«.

••:> Arthur Avenue, Cariwet. was named News', f I
tt,,. \v«k by thf Oftily Journal of EHiabeth. He':™5*?,"nd • l u 0 E-

wmiij new*papet* lor mort than two and a half. ' y

j Mr*. Peters allesedly shot her
husband, Ralph Peters, 40, in

jllicir home It UOO Roosevelt
•Aw., aftrr a quarrel early Wed
nesday. ^ ^

i m l n

High School PTA
Is Entertained

IN VIETNAM ACTION: Sgt. Mark I). Zenobia of 120 Car-
teret Avenue, Carteret is shown taking a messagj over the
radio in War Zone C, at First Support Base, 11 miles north-
east of Tay Ninh City. Zenobia is serving with Headquarters
Company, Fourth Mechanized Battalion, 23rd Infantry as
a section rftef f«r communications.

Borotigh Soldier [New Officers! CARTERET—A Physical Pro
Snim was presented to the Cai- j ,

tent High, School PTA by 11IR-¥Q F i n p f l ^ f t O ArP ElpftPfl1

Physirar^ueationDepartmrnt.]^ r l l l C U '?«)WW m C ^ " - t l C U
rKrcshmen, Sophomores, Juniors! CARTERET — A 22-year-old
ami Senior^ performed, |Carteret soldier,, a veteran of

service in Vietnam, was spared

Prosecutor
LOUIS F. ROWE

i-nnrnf the scb6^r«**iwr*radirc!ub and is alsT*"** * e t W other than indica
' ilie WoodbridRe R«4bo Club. l^g evidence djd not point to a

• i] .ithamed cl»ss radio license and even repairs the premediatted murder
i"ii MM when it-g6es haywire.

'•'•I.- name is W82 EYC.

ii'I J. Sii.ir, "\ts Hermann Ave., Carteret, has been
in ilir Anthony Wayne Legion Guard, the honor inili

im n Valley Forge Military Academy, Wayne, Pa,
i.ii.nil pcrfornn »\ formal functions for disunjuished

uhn have included ^urh notables as President EUen-
.i.iii (.rnrral William C. Westmoreland, Army chief

iff Mi'iul)crshi]> is bawd on both mlHury and a c ait em-

i -n.,r holds the rank of second lieutenant in the 1,200
»T mips of cadets and li a member of the graduating

Police said the shooting cap
ped several hours of arRuing

iafter Peters signed off duly
about 10:30 o'clock Tuesday
night. Police reported there
were indications of a struggle rtl

'the Peters1 home and Mrs. Pet
crs showed signs Of a severe
beating-
! She was treated al Perth Am
| boy tieneral Hospital for face
and body injuries and released

— Lou-
Roosevelt

Avenue, Carteret, has marked
his 10th service anniversary

before being arraigned before
Magistrate Sidney Brown.

The couple were married 21
First Class Joseph Johnson. 20, whose parents, ye«r$ and resided in Carteret

Daniel Powanda, live at 85 Jackson Ave., Carteret, j since 1953. Peters became the
I i<> the 1st Cavalry Division (Airmobile) Feb. i s^ rough ' s first Negro policeman

in 1956 and completed 14 years
service Tuesday.

Mrs- Peters, police said, was
placed on probation for two
years in I960 after shooting her
husband in the neck with his

'service revolver after an argu
ment.

» as a helicopter gunner.

arrangement* have been completed by St. Eliia-
imrth PTA for a raramage tale to be held April
"'I -'ird from 1» A.M. to 4 P.M. at (he Do!an Homes
l("i Koom, Bergen Street.

irsl Aid Squad Ready
r i]und Raising Drive

1 Waker Gasior is Chairman of
the Physical Education Depart
| merit. Other members of the de-
Ipartment are: Mrs. Agnes Mos-
!ca, Miss Marie Renaldi,- Mis?
,Mary Ann Morris. Bradford
•Biadach, Arthur Shadell, San
;dor Gonezlik and Samuel Turn

The department hopes that
with the New Jersey Bell Tel- through gymnastics they will de
ephone Company.

Rowe is an operations clerk
In the company's supply de-
partment in Union. He is a
member of Newark Downtown
Council, H. G. McCully Chap-
ter, Telephone Pioneers of
America.

During World War It, he
served with hte U. S. Army."
Rowe is married and the fa-
ther of two sons.

Hie studeot^took part in the f r o m a s U t e reformatory last
week after admitting he took
part in two robberies last sum
mer at two Elizabeth confec
tionaries.

Union County District Court
Judge Jacob L. Triarsi, noting
that John Maresca of 54 Jack-
son Ave., Carteret, had no prior
criminal record, imposed a sus-
pended reformatory sentence on
him, placed him on probation
for live years and arilere4 him

following:, modern dance ere
jative and jaaz, ball^ bouncing,
|!ndian club swinging, rope
I jumping, girls' tumblinij and
Hrce rjercise, girls' gymnastics
Hint fr«e gymnastics by boys
and

ByVFWlnit
CARTERET - Margaret Sjob

Ion was elecled president of the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Star Landing
Post, 2314 .VFW held at the post

to
Asst?

fliftr;
Prosecutor

ooins.
Other officers elected wew:

senior vice president, Ann fleajy;
junior vice president, Lona Be
Kolf; treasurer, Mary Phjta;
chaplain. Arm Oisiak; coqduc-
tress, Marceile Manhardt, guard,
Jttlia Pelsiyt; two yAr trustee,
Mary Matiotkovikf; three year
•tittsteeV -tSclS"WU. ^ "

Parish
Slates
Rites
CAHTKKKT — The Holy We*k

ni Si. Demetrius Ukrainian Or-
IIUHIOX ("hurch began Monday
when the fcnsl of Annunciation
was observed with the divin*
litui KV rcls'bi ated by Rev. John

llliinrhak. Rev. Peter Melech »«-
sistins with Ilimitri Zarwor&k^
din-ding the choir.

The feast of Resurrection Will
he observed Sunday, April 13,
as in all churches of the East-
em Orthodox, communion in ac-
cordance with a decision of tha
first Ecumenical Council which
decreed that Easter is not to
precede or coincide with, file
Passover.

The divine liturgy compo*a&hy
St. Basil the -Great will be cetf-
brated Thursday, April 10, at •
o'clock in the morning. In th»
evening of the same day Passtop.
service with the reading of-we
twelve passages from the ttoTy
Gospel will begin at 7 o'clock.
On Good Friday. April 11, Vesp-
ers will be sung at 6 o'clock in
the evening whereupon proces-
sion with title holy .sliroud depic-
ting the burial of the Lord will
take! place. The shroud will then
be placed at the center of the
church to be Venerated until
Sunday morning.

On Holy Saturday both -priests,
Father John Hundiak and Father
Peter Melech, will bless Easter
i food at the Ukrainian Pavilion
at 2 and 4 P. M., they will also
visit some of the parishioners
blessing their food at their

1' ii

r

ij1

i X

I :.

$

Edmund County Council ifclegates and
f

I: .

1 ' — Captain Jo
111 °f the Carteret
'iu:ul presented his

1 •' ii> the organiza-
( H a total of 110
*>th an average of

m | per call. The 3
luu'lled a total of

\i iini w e i > Perth
'"'•••'I J7, Elizabeth
Hihway General 17,

I, J F. Kennedy
•iica hospitals 16.

during

•tl accidents re
mi'dital calls and
There were 5 in

•ntfi and 3 N. J

. . I I , ' ! i

l l v

V . i ' j | .

1!*i9 Fund Rais
liiimulated. The

Committee requests the cooper
ation of the public.

During the house to house
campaign, residents are asked
to have their containers labeled
with their name and address so
that proper acknowledgment of
contributions may be entered
and noted. 1970 containers will
be leit in place of the 1969 con-
tainers beiqg collected.

Pledge aqd donate as much
as you can afford. Remember,
the Squad has 3 new ambulan
ces to maintain, supplies to pur
chase, laundry and blankets to
keep clean, gas and oil for the
rigs to navigate on, insurance
for your protection to pay and
many miscellaneous expenses
to meet. Your cooperation is ur
gently needed to make the drive
a success.

Fire Inspector*

Busy With Survey
CARTERET — These are busy

days for Fire Superintendent
•"red Gombos.

He and his inspectors are get
ing all inspections ii\ade to up

date all records as required by
the- American Insurance Asso
elation standards.
"The inspections cover homes,

business places and factories.
Cooperation with the lire in

spectors is being urged by Gom
bos.

Election April 15
For VFW Post

CARTERET — All members
of Star Landing Post 2314, Vet)
crans of Foreign Wars, ard
urged to attend April 15th meet-
ng. Important business will be

discussed along with nominations
and election of officers.

The annual Honor Guard Dance
will be held on April 19 at the
Post Home on Harris Street.
The m6ney made at this dance
helps pay Convention expenses,
which will be held in Wildwood,
New Jersey this year, June 28,
27, 28.

April 27, The Honor Guard and
Post members wil participate in
the annual Loyalty Day parade
which will be held at Sayreville,
New Jersey.

May 10, Installation of newly
elected officers at Post, 7;30
P.M.

velop strength, skill, self con
fidence, flexibility, coordination
and generally improve the phys
ical fitness of our students.

Breakfast Set
For Holy Name

CARTERET — St. Joseph's
Holy Name Society will hold its
monthly paper drive on Satur-
day, April 19 and Sunday April
20. Please deposit your papers
(securly tied, please) on the
truck this month located on the
Annex Plaground. Your coopera-
tion in the past is sincerely ap-
preciated.

The society will hold ks Annual
Communion Breakfast on Sun
day, May 18 following the 9:00
Mass in the Church at the CWV
Hall, Carteret Ave., Carteret
Tickets are $1.50 for Adults a\id
$1.00 for Children on a reserva\
tion basis only with the deadline
on Sunday, May 11th. More de-
tails to follow in a later release
per Chairman Tom Moroney.

Tucker also urged lenieney for alternates: Ann Ciszak, Mary
Maresca, w*o has only nine \. aciorkow.ski; Lucia Wood,
more months to serve in the Hu!h Donovan; Mary Pluta, Ju
Army. ija Pilszyk; eighth district dele-

Maresca admitted taking partgates and alternates: Catherine
in a $165 robbery last June 29!pOia,ecki. Julia Polszyk; Lona
at Val's Confectionary Store,
433 Pennington St., and in a 5110
robbery last July 5 at Winnie's
Confectionary Store, 603 Grier
Ave., Elizabeth.'

During each robbery, Mares-
ca was with two other young
men, one of whom held a toy
gun.

Cerebral Palsy
Benefit Slated

CARTERKT — The Cavteret
Recreation Department and the
Carteret Youth Council are co-
sponsoring two basketball games
and a Cheerleading Contest for
the seventh and eighth graders
from Columbus., Nathan Hale,

De Kolf. MarcellaMarkardt; Pa-
tricia Austin,'Ann Ciszak; Mary
Pluta, Stella Kaminsti; '•'Ann
Hcaiy, Trudy Palko; Lucia
Wood, Mary Czajkowski; Betty
Mezey, Meta Larkin; secretary,
Florence Ambrose.

Color bearers, Kathryn Po
zaricka, Ruth Donovan, Mary
Maciorkowski, Judy Healy; his
torian, Lucia Wood; patriotic in
structor, Mary Mucha.

Committee chairmen: rehabili- k a m i l n K ,V,0St

Easter services yviU begin Sun-
day at 7 o'clock in th« mow-
ing witb a procession and Resur-
rection Matins to be followed by
the divine liturgy with both
priests at the altar and th«
church choir under the direction
of Dimitri Zazworsky singing re-
sponses. On Easter Monday and
Tuesday Divine Liturgies will be
celebrated at 9:30 o'clock in tiit
morning.

Dance Scheduled
By Honor Guard

CARTERET - On April 19th,
the Honor Guard of the Star

tation, Florence Ambrose; hos
pital, Florence Ambrose; mem-

PLAN MEETING
CARTERET — The Ladies'

Auxiliary, Star Landing Post,
VFW will hold its next meeting
April 21 at 8 P. M.

The auxiliary will assist with
the Honor Guard Dance slated
for April 19.

ty service, Lona De Kolf; pub
licity, Mary Pluta; special proj-
ect, Lona De Kolf; Loyalty Day,
Marcella Markhardt; American-
ization, Tatricia Austin; legis-
lature, Lucia Wood; Voice of

the Holy Family schools.
The purpose of the benefit will

be to raise money for the Mid-
jsex County Cerebral Palsy

Treatment Center Building Fund
Campaign.

The affair will take place on-
Sunday, April 20 at the Highj CARTERET — A meeting of

cer, Salvation Army, Ruth Dono-
van; National Disaster, Stella
Kamienski,

The installation will be held
May 10 jointl with the post.

SESSION THURSDAY

School gym. All interested per
sons, wishing to aid. shodKd con-
tact Recreation Director T o m
Coughlin at 541-5161 from 9 A.M.
to 5;Q0 P. M. or by calling 541
6615 from 5:00 P. M.

Admission to the benefit will
be only 25 cents and all contes

the Ladies Auxiliary General
Stefanik Slovak American jCluh
will be held at the dubrooms,
Thursday at 8 P.M,

LODGE TO MEET
CARTERET — BPO Elks Aux

iliary will meet Thursday at 8
tans will be asked to contribute.|P,M, in the Lodge Home.

Foreign Wars of the U. S. will
hold its annual dance at th«
VFW home on Perstaing Avenua
and Harris Street.

Captain of the Honor Guard
Edward Kulnis announced that
dancing will start at 9:00 p.Tn.,
to the music of the Moon Mis-
ters, a well known musical
group from the area. Chairman
of the affair, Junior Vice Com-
mander Mike Walsh said there
will be a buffet served and that
the affair is open to the public.
Proceeds of this aifair are *ar-
marked "Wildwood" according
to Post Commander Vincent Ba-
silici, when the Guard, Officers
and members'of the post and
auxiliary attend the annual
State Convention in WiWbw^
in June. .

Tickets are available at m
post headquarters or from tn l
Post Commander and any mem-
ber of * e Honor Guard, Tick*
are limited far'this spring frol
arid the public is urged to get
their tickets early.

Plenty Of Action In Youth Wrestling Program
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Military Academy
Thomas Gannon

Thomas P.
Avenue,

"waivd by Rep. Ed-
'•"HMSDist. N.J.),
'•'•1'ied by the V. S.

lI!(l Mrs. Thomas
""• f»lure Army <rf-
'""' l(l tiie academy
1111 '"» Tuesday, July

'"''"* (>f »E« and a
1 '"'» High. Sehool.
""'"'her of the June,

p w
u-i-urd in high
i b i 1 of (he

.____ and was delegate to
the New Jersey Boys' State Coji- j
vention. !

He was also President of the |
Biology Club, a, member of the
Debating and International Re
lations Club* and was Treasurer
of the 'French giub.

la addition, Gannon received
a certificate for Educational De
veiopmeiti Achievement, obtain
ed as Outstanding Achievement
Award at the, Temple University
Speech Festival and won the i
EUu YiWth Leadership Contest.

Garmott wa« «ited for Junior;
Achievement.' attained the rank)

^™, _ three varsity letters!
# i 4 Uw Writ school track team |

( I H A M M i H -̂ Sm^nu look on *»
C i W t t W«»tUns CUuic.

itudenU get m a y for W«lt, CARTEHET 1IIUH SCHOOl, _ Vanity Coa.h instiucu g i a m m u

t
.«"»*
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Sobieskis Feted
On Anniversary

WoODBRIDGfe - A surprise
inception in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Sobieski's 25th Wed-
<ling Anniversary waj given by
tln-ir sons, Robert and Walter,
Saturday at the Hungarian
American Hall. Approximately
H:> guests attended. Music was
by the Ulue Notes.

"ut of town guests were: Mr.
"'id Mrs. Thomas Gergiyli,
Nw.mtoii, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs.
•lolin Frezza, Brooklyn, N. Y.-
Mr, and Mrs. William Kane,
1-ong island, N. Y.< Mr. and)
M r s . Leonard Romanoski.j
Unlgowood, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. I
Leonard Seras, Wharton; Mr. |
•mil Mrs. Ed Yarmcy, Forty-.
l''"i-!.' Pa.; Mrs. Al Sailus and
Mrs. John Broody, both of Wil-j
kcs-Darre, Pa.; Mrs. Emily So
bie.ski. Nanticoke, Pa.; and John
tiobieski, Plymouth, Pa.

•Mr. and Mrs. Sobieski spent
two wests in Florida to add to!
their celebration. They residv,!
along with their sons, on Avenel
Street, Avenel.

'Hires oil companies plan an!
Alaska pipeline. i

"Peas In A Nutshell"
BY L0NG1N W. MARZGCKI

NOSTALGIA
Remember Before World War II

HARVEY KELLY painted the white lines on the streets of
Woodbridge. He coached the shows of the "Kingwood A.C."
composed of high school boys and the "Queenwood Club" com
posed of their girl friends to raise funds to build the Soldiers'
and Sailors' monument. [

• "Scotty" M(;Cloud wore kilts and sang his favorite song,1 "I
love a lassie," with a burr. His ideal was a Scots entertainer by!
the lume of Harry Lander, who was very well known.

Barron Stuart Schoder and Maude Schoder sang together.
Actors were Claire Pfeiffer and Asher Fitz-Randolph. Also in the
show was a very pretty girl, Josephine McGowan, who later
bccitne Mrs. Stuart Schoder. Her father had an establishment in
the vicinity of Dr. Frederick's office, which later became known
as Duff's Tavern. Another actor was "Mitty" Randolph. Music
was furnished by Augie Greine'r on the piano, Bill Gardner on
the cello, Peter Greber, the postmaster, on the violin, and Marty
Greasheimer on the drums. The latter was tutored by Danny
Whalen, the best band drummer around town.

The show would run for three nights n the hall presently oc
cupide by the Leader Press, which was known , as the
Masonic Temple. All proceeds were turned over for the erection
of the monument which now stands in front of Town Hall.

The original sculptor's drawing is presently in the files of the
American Legion Post #87. It stands about 5 feet high and two
feet wide and is one of the most beautiful renditions of median
ical art seen in this day and age.

Remember hearing the old timers talk about the Citizens

Fife and Drum Corps? Well . . . here are some name to
bring it all back.

John "Tacker" Bergen, a (own commltteeman, fire" chief
and engineer at Valentine's brick plant.

Mr, B»rry, a hired leader from Elizabeth to lead the band
and who was known throughout this entire area as "The
famuog baton twirlcr."

Others were: Danny BerKen, Larry Campion,' Ed Flana-
gan, Louie Zehrer, Charlie Farrell, Sam Farrell, Bill Houli-
han, Mike Houlihan on the brass drums, Danny Whalen, Tom
Gerity, Sr,, presently living on Grenville Street, Eddie Train-
er, John NcGuirk, Milo Jardot, who drove a hearse, BUI
Robinson and Bill Butters.

They used to practice in "Unc" Bob Hirner's Morgue,
which wag a barn located on the present site, more or less,
of Joe Klein's Feed Mill. "Unc" worked downstairs while
the band practiced up in the hayloft. Mr. Hirner was not only
the town undertaker, but also collected everyone's taxes.

There Is a picture of the present monument with a number
of men standing by it, none of whom are known. It shows the
stone base without the soldier with the flag on top with a
corn field in the background just about where Rahway Avo-
nuc now ends and Berry Street begins. It was open country-
side then.

t • i
Capt. Perry, a Civil War veteran lived at Lockwood's Crossing,'

which now is the site of the Avenel Coal and Oil Co., on Railway
Avenue by the railroad track. He used to train the Fire Com
pany in close order drill a full month ahead of Memorial Day,
.•so that they would be the sharpest looking group in the parade.

On the Sunday prior to Memorial Day, the Fire Company and,
veterans would march to church in the evening for services.1

Each year a different church was picked out, just as it is done
today. On Memorial Day, the Spanish American War veterans
marched on foot and the older Civil War Veterans rode in sur-1

leys and rigs, drawn by horses. One of the men in blue was Bill
Krause, Sr.. who was pretty well up in his years by then, lt|
was Marty Greasheimer's annual duty to squire him, both for
tlie religious services and parades.

Campaign Heads
Speak To Youth

COLONIA - Robert DcSanli.i.
Middlesex County Chairman for
Frank McDermotl and Laurence
Kolakowski, chairman of the
Wpodbridjie Township Sandman
Campaign, spiikp at a meeting of
the Woodbridge. Township Teen-
Age Republicans held at the Co-
lonia Firchou.se on ln.nian Ave-
nue, qboul their respective can-

didates. Steve Philpil, vicu-
which was munched • ichnirman of the Middlesex Coun-

ty Young Republicans, also
spoke about Mr. Sandman.

Several chairman were ap-
pointed as follows; Joseph Britt,
who is chairman of the" Town-
ship Teen-Age Republicans a*

Remember the instructions oi mother? "Co to Drake's drugjco-chairnian of the Middlesex
store for some medicine," probably that old fashioned cough County Sandman.tor Governor;
medicine known as Brown's Mixture, which tasted like sulphur D o n l l a l u ' a m ' - chairman ot ilia

Are yon ready (or more noitalgtef
Remember H n . Caroline Tier and her (wo daughters who

ran a bake shop behind what is now Jackson's Drug Store
on School Street? The k,lds who went to School No. 1, use.d'
to stop there and buy their lunches, such as the famous
Washington pics, which was a gingerbread covered with
chocolate for a penny a piece or a half dozen for a nickel.
While they stood and smacked their lips at all the goodies
shown, and took, oh! so much time to decide what they would
buy for that penny, Mrs. Tier would stand patiently by and
let them decide, as if they were the most important people
in town. To her, we all say, who are lucky enough to have
met her and to know her, that she is the acme or perfection—
a really true and fine lady. We are always proud to take off
our hats to her. The story is not ended yet . . . how about the
delicious and very tasty bread she baked, as if from her
own secret recipe? It seemed that for every loaf she sold,
each lucky child received a cookie
with great relish on the slow, slow trek back home. May it
be respectfully suggested . . , to those who remember . . .
and to those who know her from much later days . . . to drop
in and let her know . . . how much she really means to all
of us . . . now . . . and the wonderful memories we do have
pf her many kindnesses.

and molasses, and which even a past President of the U. S.Wouclbridge Township Youth for
had to take . . . Mr Lyndon B. Johnson . . . "then go to Mr! Sand man; Lw French, chair-
Turner's Butcher Shop and get a pound of chop meat." You man of the Woodbridge Town-
were further admonished . . . "Tell him*,if it isn't good, I'll send ship Youth for McDermott; and
it right back." There was no need for that, really, because he Linda Filce, chairman for .Wood-
had been in business a long time . . . and what he sold had to bridge Township Youth for Oi-
be good. And if you were good, you were given a free frank ]zard.

RAHWAY
0 5 SK Goorgii

UNION
2714 Morris Av«,

687 2288

fui'ter or a nice thick slice of bifi baloney as a present.
* * •

Then there was a very nice teacher . . .
Grace Huber in School No. 1 who had no problems with the

children even though she bad two full classes, the third and
fifth grades. That was the time when girls wore pigtails, or
hair piled high, long dresses, long stockings and high but-
toned shoes, and big bows on their heads, if it were sunny,
they had wide brimmed hats. They had nothing to do with
the boys because . . . well . . . those ruffians, and so on. The
boys wore blouses that buttoned to the pants which served
a double purpose. One to hold one garment up, and the Sec-
ond to pull the top garment down. The pants should be noted
because they were short, above the knee and the stockings
came up to meet them. They might have been straight in
scam at (he beginning of the day . . . but at the end . . •
well . . . you know how it is. The shoes were classical, being
high and with buttons. The best ones on the market, made
for style and long wear, were "YVLYV's" sold by Slobodiens'
in the next town for S:UO. That was a top price at that lime.
To add to long wear and tear, they were worn only for school,
and then taken off immediately upon return home.

j The member drive for th§
teen age club is still in progress.

I All interested may write or call:
I Miss Donna Keane, 4 Westmin-
ster Road, Colonia, or FU 1-2204.

Nursing School
Selects Three

PERTH AMBOY — Two high
school students from Fords and
a Carlerel High School student
were- among seven candidates
for nursing school accepted re
eently at Perth Amboy General
Hospital fur enrollment nex.t Sep-
tember. According to Mrs. Kath-
arine MacFudyen, R.N., direc-
tor of nursing, additional can-

Here are a few more to remember . . . |didates will be chosen through
When Mr. Ostrowitz had a variety store with a sign, "Notions1 tests on April 2 and June 6 at

and Children's Clothes.'1 It was across from what is now Wood the hospital's Charles E. Greg
bridge Hardware. ' ory School of Nursing.

At the site of the present Middlesex Wjtter Co. was a banki Accepted were Miss Darlena
unli] the crash of 192(1. ( Jacob, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Where Stern and Drayosel is today use<f to be C. F. Turner's j o n n Jacob. 6 Jonquil Circle,
Butcher Shop. Fords; Miss Lynn Orlciuio,

Where Teddy's Sunoco is now, used to be Humphrey and Ryan daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Hardware Co. Then Mr. Hyan moved to the vicinity of 74 Main ortenzio. (>l Burnliam Drive;
Street, and later sold out. K F M hih i t b

daughter
. Hyan moved to the vicinity of 74 Main ortenzio.
ut. to K. F. Moore which in turn became a n ( | ^ j ha n ( |

the. presently known Woodbridge Hardware Company owned by i Lc]. o f

th Cohen family

jnl[:l Hellor,
M l . ' aiitl " Mrs Charles

M r l l o r g 8 ' ] | u . k l l | . y <jlrectp Car-

teret.

and

the Cohen family.
Or how about Gus Blum's Grocery Store on the former site

of Peter Vogel's Ix)quor store now a vacant lot?
Remember before Jackson's Drug Store . . . it used to be the: Miss Jacob will be graduated

telephone exchange which later was moved into a new building from Woodbiidge High School in
on William Street? And the Jacksons' had their pharmacy where June, while Miss Orlenzio is a
Platl 's Stationery is now? And-Pan's usrd to be Blake's'1" senior at SI. Marys High

At the corner of Amboy Ave. and Main Street was Galadia's School, Perth Amboy. Miss Mel
Saloon and Hotel, which later burned down?

In the area of Van Tassel's College Inn'was a Dr. Collins
lawyer Henry St. Clair Lavin, known as "Saint Lavin."

Here is another one . . . Where Bob Haug has his radio and
TV store, used to be a business under the proprietorship of Mr.
Warned. Later it became the Kath and Rossman Grocery,
where a nickel would buy a full bag of cookies

One more . . . The present Wood bridge- Lumber Co., owned
and operated by the Hovel! family, was in the vicinity of what

called "Salamander's Pottery Plant" by the youngsters of
that long by gone day. When they played hookey . . . that was
the plate, not only to'hjfle out, but that is where Ibe action was.
In the pile of broken and rejected pottery, were top remnants
of large mugs, with heads topped with a tri cornered liat as wurn
in Colonja! limes. They made good targets with other pieces or
stones that were thrown at them. The main thing to be con
sidercd were the many avenues of escape ami the hayloft in
" I ' n c " Hirner's barn.

lor is also a senior in high school.
High School graduates, .sen-

iors, or jimioip, interested in tinr-
sinfi careers may obtain details
by calling Mrs. Margaret Nim-
etz al the nursing school.

League Plans

for
thft

HIGHEST QUALITY
COMPARE OUR PftfCfS IN N. I.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
IKLUSIVILY

OURS...
IOTTLED AT THE WINERY

IN CALIFORNIA

GUASTI
WINES

ION

HOME
10 Yf AR OI D

WOOIHiniDGE ••• Plans
p Midi Anniversaiv of

League of Women Voters will b«
1 discussed at. a general niembev-

•hip merlins of thr Woodbndgn
Tnuii'lnp League Tuesday,
\pril i:>. fl-30 P. M., at. the First
(Vin"K":aiional Church, Barrnn
\iriini. and Grove Street. Prcs

i nl .•IIKI prospective members
arc nmcd to attend.

Membership in the fcr-aguc U
upcii to all women of vMing age.
AMY township resident interest
ill in becoming a member may
contact Mrs. Harvey Tabor,

The annual New Jersey Stale
( oininiion will convene April
':' al Ibe Hotel Dennis in Atlan-

tic City Any members desiring
to aiU'iid Ibe 4 day meeting may
contact Mrs. Herbert Rosen, fi3
riar rmnnl Avenue, Colonia,
irlephonp 381 2763.

The Township LWV's annual
.dinner, with election of new of
'ficers and issues for the com-
ing vpar will he told Tuesday,
\ |iiil 2!) Reservation deadlin*
is April 22.

Slorm-plann'ing
airport it urged.

it Kennedy

• • • * • • • ********+***#**«
¥ Dlrret (ram tmti%rj (• 1*9 . • a

'From whfnm rnmXh tin
hut for leu"

FACTORY RITAIl OUTUT
"l.ntiin' Ftnnt

Sporliwrnr"
NEW SHIPMENT!

ALWAYS AIRIVINOti
• N«*«it Styl»i
• Fint Quality
• tatut Faihiam In

Stock
• Msit fomoui
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NEW OFFICERS ELECTED!

Mrs. Gumbs Named Head
Of JFK Hospital Group

( ANCKK CKiyfADK MONTH — Applying his signature to a proclamation derlarinj? the month
«f April as Cancer Crusade Mantli in Woodbridge Township is Mayor Ralph 1'. Baronc while
louking on arc Mrs. Elizabeth Novak, township chairman and Mrs. Joseph Lynch, a board of
directors member.

Installation Dinner Set
For May 24th by B.P. W.
WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge

Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club will be
guests of the Woodbridge Town-
ship Jayceei at an exchange
meeting Thursday night to be
held at the Iselin First Aid
Squad Building.

The Jaycees were guests of
BPW at 4 meeting held at the
Health Center April 3 when John
Lewis, executive director of the
Woodbridge Area YMCA was
guest speaker.

Mrs. Audrey La Penta, Iselin,
was elected chairman of the
nominating committee. Others
named to the committee were
Mrs. Joseph' Swartz, Colonia;
Jliss Claire Sutch, . Hopelawn;
Mrs. Marie Schott, Iselin and
Mrs. Maryann Holloway, Wood-
bridge. The committee will re-
port back at the May 8 meeting
when the annual election of of-
lK-crs will take place.

The 13th annual installation
el-:i-KT-chuice will be held Satur-
i iy. \l;iy 24 at the Colonia Coun-
I. v C'ul) with Mrs. Rosalie Kin-
11 y i o! inia, as chairman.

MI i, Kiiz:ibelh V. Novak, pres-
i.:..!., announced that annual re-
j.M.i of all officers, standing

Class of 1944
Seeks Members

WOODBRIDGE - The Class
of 1944, Woodbridge High School,
will hold its 25th Anniversary
Dinner at the Pines, Edison, on
May 10. All classmates are ask-
ed to return their questionnaires
as soon as possible to let the
committee know whether or not
they will participate.

Anyone who has not received
an invitation and questionnaire
is asked to call Peter McCann,
telephone 634-7096, or Kay Zar-
sky Hofmann, telephone 6344612,
as soon as possible.

The committee is still seeking
addresses of the following: Es-
ter Baka Chalmers; Ralph Dem-
ko; Gloria Dilger Stephens;
Carol Haddad; Robert Keating;
Henry Larsen; Marjorie Mazur
Hirsh, Elizabeth Roman Toth;
Dorothy Schmell; Zoltan Vargo;
Edward Baron; Doris Dietrich;
James Felton; Stanley Jensen;
Adele Koppel; Jean Leisen Hol-

•wm\\»o chairmen and spec ia l j l a n d ; J a n e Patterson; Andgelina
i.ni; ,• <hainnen_will be due Sasso Friedhof; Margaret Snee;

Barbara Williams; Helen Cos-t.:e Alay 8 session.

Miss Ruth Wolk, general chair-
ni.in or the Debutante Ball, an-
n lunct'fl a meeting of the ball's
c .ecutive cominittee will be held
a I her home, 148 High Street,
Monday, April 14 at 8:00 P. M.

A large delegation of mem-
bers is expected to attend the
soth anniversary convention of
the New Jersey Federation of
Business and Professional Wom-
en's flubs in Atlantic City, May
JG 17-18.

Mrs. Novak, Mrs. Bernadette
Arierno, Mrs. Rosalie Kinney,
Mrs. Swartz and Miss Wolk are
planning to attend the 50th Anni-
versary Convention of the Na-
tional Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs
in St. Louis, Mo., July 18-24.

* * • • • • * • * • * • •

DOG
OBEDIENCE!

tello; Charles Farrell; Stella
Gronsky; Marian Kaminsky;
Eleanor Kushner; Jane Lund
Den Bleyker; John Penry and
Joyc« Sodergren Van Trump.

COMPUTER AND F. B. I.
Washington — The Federal

Bureau of Investigation'* infor-
mation warehouse has been hail-
ed as the biggest breakthrough
in fighting criminals since the
discovery of fingerprints. The
F.B.I, said in one 24-houBtferiod
the computer received and tran-
smitted 72,618 messages In ser-
vicing local state and Federal
law enforcement agencies.

Japan unlikely to ratify nu
clear treaty in 1969.

Jaycees Slate
Benefit Affair

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
ship Jaycees will sponsor its sec-
ond annual Square Dance-Auc-
tion to aid Project Concern Sat-
urday, April 19, in St. James'
Auditorium, Amboy Avenue. All
profits from the Auction will en-
able the Jaycees to make a do-
nation to the. worthwhile work
done all over the world by Prd-
ject Concern.

Project Concern is an inde-
pendent, non-profit organization
providing medical care, medical
education and supplementary
self-help programs to people in
Mexico, Hong Kong, South Viet-
nam and now, in the Appalachia
area of East Tennessee, here in
the United Stltes. It was founded
in 1961 by Dr. Jim Turpin, who
is also the president of the or-
ganization.

Articles to be auctioned in-
clude a personal item, used by
Dr. Turpin, gifts or personal
items from celebrities, gifts from
local merchants, articles clean-
ed from attics and cellars of
friends, etc. Also furniture,
books, clothes, records, tie class,
etc. "Square dancing will also
highlight the evening with Ernie
Dubay doing the calling.

Dr. George Frederick, a local
physician who worked in South
Vietnam for a time with Dr.
Turpin, will be in attendance.
He will have with him again this
year members of the South Viet-
namese troops stationed at Fort
Monniouth.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital included:

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr, and Mrs. George Connor,
214 Roanoke Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Poulson,
33 Pikeviow Lane; and a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lu-
cas, 10 Grove Avenue.

From Fords, a son, to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Keyes, 14 Wisteria
Drive.

MARY ANN WEDEMEYER

NOVEMBER WEDDING: —
Mr. and Mrs. William Wede-
meyer, 643 Rahway Avenue,
Woodbridge, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter
MaryAnn to Robert Thomas
Samila, son of Thomas J. Sa-
mlla. Union and the late Mrs.
Samila.

Miss Wedemeyer is a grad-
uate of Trenton State College
and teaches In the Perth Am-
boy school system. Mr. Samila
is a graduate of Seton Hall
University and is employed by
the National Association of
Security Dealers in New York
City. November 8 has been set
as the wedding date.

Awards Given
To Cub Scouts

WOODBRIDGE — Cub Scouts
and Webelos of Cub Scout Pack
33 received achievement and ad-
vancement awards at the recent
pack meeting. Thomas Distel
camp graduated into the Boy
Scouts and also received the
Webelos Award.

Webelos getting awards were:
Kevin Beiter, Outdoorsman;
Kenneth Iversen, Boy Scout
Book; Edward Schweitzer, Ge-
ologist; Thomas Massa, En-
gineer, Geologist, Sportsman,
and Outdoorsman; Marc Petty,
Outdoorsman; Robert Hopta,
Forester; Frank Montecalvo,
Athletic, Swimming and Out-
doorsman; Patrick Burke, Out-
doorsman; Joseph LuBuzzo,
Bobcat pin, Webelos Book and
Webelos ribbon; Craig Hilton,
Bobcat pin, Boy Scout Book and
Webelos ribbon.

Cubs of Den 3 receiving
awards were: Robert ^Haag,
Webelos Book and Webelos rib
bon; Edward Lubas, Webelos
Book and Webelos ribbon; and
Dennis Cosgrove, Bear badge.

Richard McSorly and Sam Bu
sceti were presented Den Chief
certificates.

The Webelos den went on an
overnight camping trip at Camp
C o w a w recently. Attending
were: William Distelcamp and
son, Thomas; David Beiter and
son, Kevin; Scott Hedner and
son, Scott; F. W. Iversen and
son, Kenneth; E. W. Schweitze
and son, Edward; V. L. Mass
and son, Thomas; Leroy Pett;
and son, Marc; Joseph LuBuzz
and son, Joseph; David Grimm
Patrick Burke; Frank Monti
calvo; Robert Hopta; and Crai
Hilton.

FORDS - New officers of the
Women's Auxiliary of the John
I1'. Kennedy Community Hospi-
tal (or the next two years are
as follows:

Mrs. Jeremiah Gumbs, pics
idi'nl; Mrs. Scott Macan, Mrs.
Kayniond Curcio and Mrs. Irv-
ing Spiegel, vice-presidents;
Mrs. Thomas Coleman and Mrs.
Stanley Kozal, recording secre-
taries; Mrs. Matthew Drwal,
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Thomas Patcrniti, assistant cor-
responding secretary and Mrs.
Vincent Scully treasurer.

Chairmen for the year were
appointed by Mrs. Gumbs as
follows:

Mrs. Herbert Levine, budget
and finance; Mrs. Michael Hart-
stein, bulletin; Mrs. Michael To-
rn asko, hospitality; Mrs, John
Chizmadia, program; Mrs. Wil-
liam Ainslie, publicity; Mrs.
James Wales, parliamentarian
and Mrs. Edward Partenope,
past president, to serve as Ad-
visor.

Also: Mrs. Ralph Chamber-
lain, director of volunteers; Mrs,
Donald Whitehead, visits; Mrs.
William Corite, conference; Mrs,
Philip Schwalje. historian; Mrs.
Elio Rotolo, social service; Mrs.
Stanley Bruskin, library; Mrs.
Raymond Curcio, membership
and Mrs. Scott Macan, ways and
means.

Chairmen to work within the
hospital are Mrs. Raymond Cur-
cio, hospitality shop; Mrs. Wil-
liam Toth, assistant hospitality
shop; Mrs. Steve Yelencsics,
shop treasurer; Mrs. Drexel
Webb, hospitality cart; Mrs.
Leonard Berg, baby photographs
and Mrs. Robert Coward, baby
alumni.

Special projects chairmen are:
Mrs. George Schwalje, annual
ball; Mrs. Thomas Paterniti,
spring dinner-dance and Mrs.
James Wales, health careers
day.

General twig chairman Is Mrs,
Irving Spiegel with Mrs. Mi-
chael DeFrancesco as Edison
Twig chairman; Mrs Robert
Coward, Metuchen; and Mrs.
W i l l i a m Duerscheidt, Wood-
bridge.

CONSTANCE MAZURUK

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. William Mamrek,
formerly of Woodbridge, pre-
sently residing in Teaneck,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Con-
stance, to John Bldon Wilcox
of Gridley, Calif. He is the son
of Mr. Charles Wilcox of Oro-
ville, Calif, and the late Mrs.
Wilcox. o

Miss" Mazurek graduated
from Woodbridge High School
and Montclair Stale College.
She' is a speech specialist in
the Butte County, California,
schools. Mr. Wilcox is major-
ing in psychology at Butte
College and ig a social work-
er and a community organizer
in Gridley.

A mid-summer wedding, in
California, is planned.

Unit Celebrates
Anniversary

ISEUN — Mrs. Donald Wal-
ters was mistress of ceremonies
at a dinner-dance held by the
Ladies Auxiliary to Chemical

| Hook and Ladder Co., District
jil, for the 2(Kh Anniversary of
the Charter, at the Auth Avenue
Firehouse Hall.

Mrs. William Donohue gave
the invocation and Eugene Tc~
masso, Councilman of Fourth
Ward, and Ralph Hoover of the
fire company were guest speak
ers. Original charter officers
were special guests at the din-
ner.

Mrs. Al Signore, president
presented Life Memberships to
Mrs. Joseph Huttemann a n d
Mrs. Edward Jankowsky.

Dancing was to -the music of
"The Smokerings" with enter
tainment presented by Tom Ste
vens Dance Studio.

GUI RECALLING CARS
Detroit — General Motors is

calling back another 1.1 million
vehicles for corection of possi-
ble brake defects, Involved in
the new call were Pontiac cars
and Chevrolet and GMC trucks
and buses. A total of 6 million
cars have been recalled.

Adult Fellowship Club
Slates Skating Party

ISELIN — The Adult Fellow-
ship Club of First Presbyterian
Church wijl sponsor a Rolle,
Skating Party Friday night,
April 11, at South Amboy Arena
The group will meet at the
church, 1295 Oak Tree Boad, be-
tween 7 and 7:15, for departure,
Skates will be available for ren
at the rink,

The unit plans a trip t» Pa
Mill Playhouse, Millburn, for
Friday, May 16. Tickets for the
comedy "You Know I Can'
Hear You When the . Water's
Running" must be ordered in
advance. Showtime is 8:30 P.M
Reservations and money mus
be in by Sunday, April 13, to Mr
and Mrs. Arthur Clough.

Definition
Kiss: A course of proccdur

cunningly devised for the mu
tual stoppage of words when
words are superfluous.

-Review, Can Ysidro. Cal

TANYA C. GAWIHJN

ENGAGED: - Mr. and Mr*.
Michael Gawdun, 65 Oak St.,
Avcnel, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Tan)-a
C , to Dr. Michael W. Fordicr,
1220 Lake Avenue, Clark. Dr.
Fordice is the son of Slanton
A. Fordice 148 15th Avenua
South, South St., Paul, Minn.,
and the late Mrs. Helen M.
Fordice.

Miss Gawdnn is a
graduate of Woodbridge Sen-
ior High School and a 19R7
graduate, with a B. S. degrca
from Douglas College, New
Brunswick. She is a research
assistant in' micrabiology at
Merck, Sharp and Dohme Itc-
leawh Laboratories, Rahway,

Dr. Fordice is a 1958 grad-
uate of South St. Paul Senior
High School; a 1962 gradualc,
with a B. A, degree from
Montclair College, St. Paul,
Minn.; and received his Pli.I).
in Organic Chemistry from
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology, C a m b r i d g e ,
Mass., in 1966. He is senior re-
search chemist at Merck
Sharp and Dohme, Research
Laboratories, Rahway.

The conple will be married
August 30 at the Ukrainian

..Catholic Church of the As.
sumption, Perth Amboy.

APOLLO 10 FLIGHT SET
Space Center, Houston, Tex —

Officials at the Manned Space-
craft Center report that the Ap-
olio 10 flight is scheduled for
May 18 and the spacecraft is In
circle the moon for 63 hours. If
all goes well the Apollo It m
scheduled to attempt to land on
the moon in July.

"Get Smart" gets a reprlev
by C B S .

¥
¥
¥

t
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8 Week Course

$25
WED. EVE. CLASS J |
IN WOODBRIDGE *

ENROLL NOW t
N. J . DOG I
COLLEGE :
P h o n e : (587-2393

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only
« f f w hours one day a week
to be » Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 years
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
hrid»e Township and Car-
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd FMmoTO
I FAFtER PRESS
20 <;rp»>n St.
Wooilhridge N. J.
mi nil

. . _ _ Age

Street

Town Phone

if you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn

Lawn
•a-mat
-CALL-
826-3131

you must torn a machine
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

.95
for op tn 4.IMW iq.
ft. arrft. Kftrh
•ddl. 1.000 aq. ft.
15.

Von (Jet
• SKKDING (1 lb. per

1,000 sq. ft.
• FERTILIZATION

25-15-10

'24
LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

$3995

• POWER
AERATION

• POWER
ROLLING

Otql)
4,000 •«. ft.

• POWER
AERATION

• POWER
ROLLING

• FERTILIZATION
(25-15-10)

I
• RESEEDTNG (1 lb. per

1,000 sq. ft.)

• SPOT WEED
CONTROL

• GRUB PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

3
SQ. FT.

1,000 tq. ft.
minimum

SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(25-15-10)
• Reseeding — 1

lb. per 1,000
sq. ft.

• Pre-Emerg-
ence Crab
(Jra.M Control

• Spot Wetd
(jontrol

•PRICK IN

LATE SPRING

• Power
Aeration

• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(25-1510)

• Frrtlli ration
n% IJF

• Wr(.,i (nntrnl

• Worm Control

s AIL i si:nvi(i;s

SUMMER FALL
• Power •

Aeration
• Power Rolling »
• Fertilization *

38 % UF
• FnngtM Control
• Weed Control •
• Crab Gra«»

Control
• (inch Bu* •

Control
• Worm Control •
PLUS 4 CHECK BA(

Power
Aeration
Power Rolling
Fertilization
(25-15-10) „
Receding — 1
lb. to 1,000 sq.
ft. or
Spot Wet<f
Control
(irub Proofing
KS

Call L A W N - A - M A T In your area — any time, any day including Sundays — for I'REE
estimate and copy of booklet: "The Secret of Lawn Beauty." No obligation.
ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATIC) LAWN SERVICE HEALERS FROM COAST COAST.
YOUR BEST fiU/MANTUr IS THE IMPUTATION OK YOUR SERVICEMEN . . . „

•CALL 1 lfFv NATIONAL ItUITMt BUSINESS IHItlAU,

EXECUTIVES... ENGINEERS
SCIENTIFIC... PROFESSIONAL

TECHNICAL PERSONNEL
$10,000 to $50,000

SEND RESUME TODAY
for fhe
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
that offers

Independence
Success

* Real Security

„. ••/.,».-.»,• \ <•

X* p. barone
associates

Industrial Management Consultants

•«#-

Tel. 301-634-4300
73 Main Street.

Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

• R. f. Barone Associates Is Central Jersey's only organization with a
top personnel team providing Industrial rnanageirient consulting serv-
ice* for the area's leadJrfg1 and largest companies. We are thus uniquely
qualified tD help you achieve maximum satisfaction and success In a
career that will utilize your fullest potential. All tees paid by employers.
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with all- organizations in town'cants Class of First Presbyter
invited lo participate, ac

ito Cftrl Raymond, commanderJweok because of iho holiday
ian Church will not meet thll

Allen CuthbcrtMHi
lion Oak Tree Koatl

Iselln, N. J.
Telephone 548-8400

Hay Scout Troop 47 wil meet
tomorrow night, 7:MO, in Flmt
Prpsbylrrinn Churi'li, 12JI5 Oak
Tree Road, Fellowship Hall.

4 * *

A meeting of the Iselln First
Aid Sipiad Cadet Corps is set

ifor tomorrow. 7 P.M., at Rquad
'headquarters, Route 27 (477 Lin-
coln Highway).

* * •
Bingo games will be held to

The pack committee of Cub morrow nifiht in Congregation
Scout Park 249 will hold Usi Beth Sholom auditorium, 00
monthly planning s e s s i o n Cooper Avenue, beginning at
tomorrow (Thursday), 8 P.M.,
«t the home of Lars Astrom,
Westover W»y, Edison.

7; 30.
• • ii • '

Members of the Sodality of
!Blessed Vircin Mary, St, Co-

Members of VFW Post 2WS6 celia's Parish, will meet tonight.
will inert, tomorrow ni^ht. at s ja t 7, in
in post, headquarters, Route 27.|school
Plfliis are being made for the
annual Memorial Day Parade,

the cafeteria of the

The Ninth Grade Com muni-

ROOFING
SIDING X I

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS& SONS, Inc.
49KOYKNST., KURDS
826-4»71--324.0997

We're A Bit
Old Fashioned

FREE
DELIVERY

PHONE

Kl 1-
5325

Yes, we think that we are.
Pharmaceuticals are as modern
ns tomorrow — BUT HILL
PHARMACY'S a bit old-fash-
ioned in our public relations
department. You'll notice it the
moment you enter.the store. No
rush, rush, rush—just the easy
pace of yesterday. Yet, this at-
mosphere Rives you both pro
cision and no-waiting fur your
needs.

WE ARE

PRESCRIPTION

SPECIALISTS

HILL
PHARMACY

587 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, Pi. J.

!nor next Thursday. Meeting!
will resume Thursday, April 24,
6:45 P.M.

• • •
All levels of Isclin Assembl

(if God Church Choir wilt have
rehearsal Friday night at 8, In
the church, corner Cooper Ave-
nue nad Berkeley Boulevard.

* • . •
Webelos of Ciio Scout Pac

48 are scheduled to meet Fr
day, April 11, 7 to 8:30 P.M., In
First Presbyterian C h u r c h
Leaders of the unit are Danie
Milicovik, Thomas Shapiro anc
Al Magna.

The Advrii Fellowship Club ol
First Presbyterian Church »r
sponsoring a roller skatlnc par
ty Friday night at South Amboy
Arena. Participants will meet
at 7 at the church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road.

Members of the Junior Girls'
Unit of Ladles Auxiliary to VFW
Post 2836 will attend a meeting
at the Daley VFW Post in As
bury Park on Saturday.

t • •

The three districts of Rarltan
Council, Boy Scouts of America
Northeast, Southern and Centra
will participate in a Pow Wow
Sunday, April 13, 12 noon to
5:30 at the Woodbrldge Voca-
tional School, Amboy Avenue
Cub and Boy Scout leaders wil
be attending the training pro-
gram.

A meeting of the Christ's Am
bassadors Youth Group of I»»-
lin Assembly of God Church is
set for Sunday, 6 P.M., at the
church.

* •

The Senior High Fellowship
of First Presbyterian Church
will meet Sunday, 7 P.M., at the
church's Fellowship Hall.

• * *
The'monthly meeting of St.

Cecelia's Altar Rosary Society
has been set for Monday, April
14, 8 P.M., a week later than
usual, because of the holiday.
A short movie, "The Parable"
will bo shown, with discussion
to follow. Plans are being made
for a theater trip to Club Bene,
Morgan to see Margaret Tru
man in "Never Too Late" en
May 18. Mrs. Karen Shupper,
telephone 283 0717, is In Charge
of reservations, which are open
to the women of the parish.

• • •

The Session of First Presby-
terian Church will meet Mon

') day, 8 P.M., at the church.
• • • *

A meeting of the Men's Fel-
lowship of Iselin Assembly of
God Church is set for Monday,
7:45 P.M., in the church.

* • 4

Boy Scout Troop 49 will me«t
with Scoutmaster Mario AuH-
«erama Tuesday night, i t 7, In
Knight* of Columbus Hall,

1 Grand Street.

The Key To

QUICK
EASY

Bingo games will be held in
Bt. Cecelia's Lourdcs »rid Fnti
ma Halls, T^itiday night. Early
bird games begin at 7 and refl
ular games at 8. •

• » «
Scoutmaster Rcinhart Thor

sen, Sr,, will meet with mem-
bers of Boy Scout Troop 48 Tues-
day night, 7:30, in VFW Pout
2636 Hall, Route 27.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society has been sdied
uled for Tuesday, 8:30 P.M., ini
Room 107, St. Cecelia's School.
Button Street.

• • «
The Misslonettes, junior unit;

of Women's Missionary Council
of Iselln Assembly of God
Church, will have a semi month
ly meeting Wednesday, April iflj
6:30 P.M. The Royal Rancors,
young boyi' unit of the chm'tli.
which emphasizes physical as
well as spiritual values, Includ-
ing camping, will also have a
semi-monthly meeting at in
same time.

• • »
Iselin First Aid Squad wil

conduct bingo games Wednes
night in squad headquarters
building. 477 Lincoln Highway
beginning at 7:30.

• • •
Brownie, Junior and Cad«tte

Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's School PTA, will
have individual troop meeting
Wednesday", 7 to 8:30 P.M., in
the assigned classrooms of the
school.

• • •
St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

will meet Wednesday, 7 to 8
P.M. in Fatima Hall.

Webelos of Cub Scout Pack
249 will meet Wednesday, Y P.-
M. in Room 107 of St. Cecelia's
School.

• • • •

Sing Out Middlesex County
will have t rehearsal-meeting
Wednesday, T P.M., In KnijjhU
of Columbus Hall, Grand Stroet.
The unit of "Up With People"
will also meet Sunday, 2 P.M.
in First Presbyterian Church
Fellowship Hall.

CONVENIENT
BANKING...

SAVE
iXY
MAIL

Auxiliary Elects
\ew Officers
COLONIA — Mrs. Anthony

Salicetti was elected president
of the Ladies Auxiliary to Co-
onia Memorial Post 6061 VFW

for 19691970 at a recent meet
ing.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Nick Puccio, senior vice
resident; Mrs. Ray Fialk,
unior vice - president; Mrs.

John Palmer, treasurer. Mrs.
Walter Palmer, chaplain; Mrs.
Jack Zingg conductress; Mrs.
•aul Buettel, guard; Mrs. Er
lest Fablo, trustee for three
rears; Mrs. Stanley Autocunis,
wo year trustee.

Mrs. Fabio and Mrs. Zings
wilt be installing officer and
conductress at the installation
if officers on May 10 at the
'nst Home, 606 Inman Avenue.

M r s . F r e d Langendorf,
Junior Girls' advisor, reported

I that the unit is planning a movie
show for Saturday, April IE,
12:30 P. M. at the Post Home.
The picture will be "Mysterious
Island" by Jules Verne. Mrs.
Rosemary Sommer, Depart-
ment Junior Girls' chairman,
will make her official visit to
the local unit at its next meet
ing.

The auxiliary has achieved
100% membership for 1969, ac
cording to Mrs. Salicetti." Seven
new members were initiated
and three were reinstated to
bring the rolls to-that percent
age.

The auxiliary will participate
in the Lpyalty Day Parade
April It In Sayreville starting
at 1:30 P. M, Final plans wi-rp
mtdt for the Chinese Auction to
be held April 2!5, 8 P. M , at the
Post Home. Proceeds will m
to charities and community pro
jects. Tickets may be purchased
from Mrs. Fialk, chairman.
telephone 382 341fi.

WRIGHT-PATTERSON AFB, OHIO — Sgt. Dominic Migllonico, an aerial photographer as-
signed to Aeronautical Systems Dlvition'i Directorate of Flight Te«t, is shown with his camera
gear in the rear seat of an F-4C Phantom aircraft at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio. He Is •
distinguished graduate of the Noncommissioned Officer Academy at Kirtland AFB, in New
Mexico.

Lady of Peace
Activities Told

FORDS—, The Altar Rosary
Society of Our Lady of lVaea
Church will meot Monday, April
14 ill the Parish Center.

The Spring Regional Confer-
ence of the Amboy Region Par-
ent Teacher Association will b«
held on Wednesday, April IB at
St. Mary's Church, South River,
Mass will be celebrated at noon
with a luncheon and meeting;
after. The conference is open to
all PTA members. Cars will
leave from the Parish Center at
11:15 A. M. Contact Mrs. Frank
Hi auk, 225-0234 if you plan to
attend.

Catholic Family Action invites
all parishioners, new and old, to
get together for a free cup of
coffee and bun after the 8:00
A. M. Mass Saturday, April 12,
The children are invited.

Band Parents
List Meeting

ISELIN — Th« Band Parents
Association of John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School Band will
meet Wednesday, April 16, 8 P.
M. at the school, with all partnt
members urged to Attend.

The Kennedy Instrumental and
Vocal Music Departments have
had several activities during the
past month. The Concert Band
played at the National Honor So-

iety induction ceremony and
several members played with
he Community Orchestra at the

May Concert. Th« music depart-
ment, both vocal and instrumen-
tal presented the first Solo Reci-
tal Evening at Kennedy, free of
charge for the area residents.
The Stage Band gave ita annual
Jaw Concert for the student
body at tha close of the school
week prior to Easter Vacation.
Color and Twirler Tryoiiti Were
held at the high school this week.

The Kennedy Band will march
with the Iselin Little League in
th« Opening Day Parade on Ap-
ril 20,

Senior Citizens Set
Hat Parade, Luncheon

ISELIN - An Easter Hat Par-
ade and a luncheon will feature
a meeting of Iselin-Colonla Sen-
ior Citiieni set for Monday,
April 14,1:30 P. M., at the Green
Street Firehouse Hall. Mrs, Ed-
na Sklbinski, program director,
is In charge of arrangements.

Plans for coming activities ln-
lude: April 21, celebration of
ilrthdays; April 28, Hobby

Show; and May 12, celebration
of Mother's Day and the 300th
Birthday of Woodbridge Town-
ship.

Brooke refuses
ion to Africa

a Nixon Mis

Fords Airman
Awarded Honor
As Photographer

WRIGHT - PATTERSON AIR
FORCE BASE, OHIO — Sgt.
Dominic Miglltonlco, an aerial
photographer assigned to the Di-
rectorate of Flight Test, Aeron-
autical Systems Division (ASD),
is a distinguished graduate of the
Noncommissioned Officer Acid
emy, Kirtland AFB, New Max
ko. Sergeant Mlglionko finished
third In I class of 70 students.

A native of Fords, Sergeant
Miglionico recently was involv-
ed in iero gravity testing of
space module* and other equip-
ment associated with the Apollo
program.

Ha entered the Air Force in
May ,1960 and until September
1964, was base photographer at
Cannon AFB in New Mexico.
From 1964 through August, 1906,
he served as • laboratory tech-
nician for th« 45th Tactical Re
•onnal»sance Squadron, Mirawa,

Japan.
From Japan, ht was transfer-

red to Udorn Royal Thai AFB,
Thailand. Ha cam* to Wright-
Patterson in July, 1967, and has
photographed numerous flight
test projects.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Miglionico, of Fords, he is
married to the former Mary Por-
tlUo. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph PortiUo of Dc-
n.ltig, N. M. The urgeant and
his wife have three children,
Dominic, 6, Kenneth, S and Rob-
ert, 3. They reside «t 5900 Fou-
lois t>rlve, Pag« Manor, Dayton,
Ohio.

on .shipments by icn
rise 10% April 1.

Sharp visibility surprised Hie
Apollo crew.

PTA Schedules
"Family.Night"

ISELIN — Three volunteer
members of School 15 PTA will
b« assisting at the April 23 and
24 Kindergarten Registration to
be held at the school, Pershlng
Avenue. Mrs. Thomas Rokita,
Mrs. Jacob Truszkowski and
Mrs. Michael Tranchlk will be
distributing the Ambllopia Lit-
erature, explaining the prepara-
tion of it to the parents. They
will also be present to assist at
the screening process later in
the month.

Letters of invitation to the
Kindergarten Tea, to be held on
May 28, wil also be given out.

An Open House, "Family
Night", program will be held at
the school Monday night, April
21, from 7:30 to 8:30. The entire
family may attend to view the
pupils school work and special
displays. Immediately after the
program there will be a short
»TA meeting for the purpose of
Meeting officers for the coming
ear.
A cake sale will-be held in con-

unction with the "open house".
Parents may either bake a cake
or a donation of money wfll be
accepted.

All-State Unit
Picks Students

ISELIN—Three students from
John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School were recently accepted as
members of the 1969-1970 All-
State Orchestra. They are: Ma-
rie C c s t e , principal Fourth
French Horn; Craig Hughes, As-
sistant Second French Horn; .and
Nancy Felton, First Alternate
PiccoJo. All are Sophomore
members of the high school in-
strumental music program.

Over 300 students represented
all of New Jersey's secondary
schools at J. F. Kennedy High
School, the 1969 site for New Jer-
sey AlkState Orchestra Try outs.
All Instrumental music teachers.
Band and Orchestra directors,
and some outstanding COIICRB
professors assisted at the audi-
tions. James Guter, instrumental
music director at Kennedy, said
that he was "extremely proud of
the Kennedy students who wera
selected" and was also "grate-
ful for the excellent work tha
Kennedy Key Club and Kennedy
B and members did in order that
the auditions went smoothly."

The AllState Orchestra will
perform at the New Jersey Tea-
cher's Convention to be held at
Atlantic City in November and
also will perform at Symphony
Hall, Newark, later this year.

Spain says test show Franco
U in good health.

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lessons • Sheet Mnsic
• Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rentals
COI.OMA:

W7 Innun Avf.. 3H-75M
KI.IZABKTH: "

Ma Rlhwtr A T ' . , JJ.V«:i0»

CHAIN LINK

CING
• SALE
ALL VINYL ')
• POSH • M i l l I

• WIDI f

NO MONIY DOWN - Ut PAY MINT IN 6 MONTHS

SIMON
SEZ
417 It 1 / . . I , - M J
111/ I I . 1 Llfc'oood. M I.

MAIN

o n HI: 283-0300

i\immi;si;x 249-2468
Oprn Daily 9-6 — Wed. * Fri. 'till !)

WF. HY S

Bank By Mail Coupon '

Yei - I would like to open an account at First Savings. Here is my lirst deposit
($10 00 or more) Plaas« send my passbook and tree postage paid envelopes.'De-
posits received by the 15th of any month earn dividends frorrf tha 1st.

t KNCLOSI $.

n In my name onh/.

[ J In my naim, In trust for

j J In my ntcrtt, |oinlly with

.(Use mail whpn

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

rmr IN SAVINGS SINCE

s
and loan association of Perth Amboy,

PFF! m AMBOY (

338 St«t« Straat
WodNRr'iri'.f I

J135 /Hrlboy Aviriua
EDISON

Amboy Avinui

y
Get an Alone Phone.

!< > l i r ; i l o i l ' : o n f h

! > | ) c ; t k o / i l . W h i ' . p r i ' , o f l l v .

S h a r e secrcMs. You-can d o it all
in total \ m \ a c \ on \ o t n ovui
A l o n e I'luMie. C h o o s e llic A l o n e

i',; I . O I M I v o n v \ ,

,t i n o i i l l i f o r \ O I I I o w i)

n O i f o r j i M p e i i n i e -

a d a y m o r e , g r o o v e vviih \ o i i r
o w n s l im 11 ' iMi l inc"phone . I t 's
ICHI I ) . o u t of s igh t . N e w Jersey Bell
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The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

It's time to slop playing games
— childish games that play
havoc with the already slim poc-
ketbooks of our taxpayers.

To the majority party in the
Legislature, I want to say this:
The taxpayer commonly refer-
red to as the "little man in the
street" is no fool. He is as intel-
ligent as those legislators in
Trenton who may be of the opin-
ion that they are pulling the wool
over the eyes of Joe Doakes.

Joe, my dear sirs, is very wise
to your maneouverings and, as
usual, will let you know how he
ftels when he pulls those levers
in the voting machine booth.

Since I have served the
people of Woodbridge Township
ai mayor, I have fought long and
hard to get the formula for State
Aid to Education changed be-
cause of its unfairness to Wood-
bridge Township and other fast-
growing communities in the
State.

A Legislative Investigating
committee w a s appointed by
Governor Hughes on which our
own Norman Tanzmau and Sen-
ate Majority Leader Raymond
Bateman served. Their report
advocated an immediate change
in the formula which would
giv* Woodbridge Township an

additional $3Vi million for aid to
education.

So what happens? The Repub-
lican majority in the Legislature
has been talking about hearings
in MAY on Senate Bill 633-the
bill designed to relieve the pro-
blem. But, at the same time, the
majority has been pushing for
the annual recess of the Legis-
lature on APRIL 28.

Who's kidding whpm? Ag I
said before people are getting
sick and tired of these political
games — which are particularly
trying when everyone know that
those who are pulling strings are
a 11 Republican gubernatorial
hopefuls.
I urge every taxpayer in Wood-
bridge Township to write to the
Republican leaders in the State
Legislature and, in no uncertain
terms, let them know exactly
how you feel. Tell them that
you, as a small homeowner, can
no longer accept additional real
estate taxes — that the only re-
medy now can come from them.
Tell them you expect, nay, de-
mand that they take immediate
action not in May, but NOW.

I also sincerely urge the re-
sponsible Republican leaders in
our Township to lend their sup-
port toward the passage of this
bill which will lighten the bur-
den on our taxpayers.

Honor Roll Announced
At St. James3 School

WC)ODBRIDGE - The aca-
demic honor roll for the marking
period wa$ announced at St.
Jimes' School as Mows:

Grata 8-A: Diane Andrascik,
Sheila Belrne, Gerard Green,
Geralyn Hanna, Kathleen How-
ard, Carol Ladjack, George Luk-

,acs, Mary Jane Myslinski, Peg-
gy Jo Ruetsch, James Ungvary,
Joseph Vazzano and William
Zenga.

Grade 8-B; Joseph Coley,
Diane DaPrile, Nancy Godeny,
Patricia Horn, Penelope Horn,
Nanette Johler, Deborah Jones,
Jamei Kisi&ne, Magda Kobza,
Richard Krakowskl, Lawrenca
Nuy, Paul Panco*. Kathryo
P«ase, Karen Sehirapf, Barbara
Ungviry.

Grid* 7-A: Mirybeth Fitzpat-
rick. James Golubiesld, Laura
Jones, Lawrence Kovac.% Don-
ald Lukaca, Tara O'Brien, Ber
nard Peterson, Kathryn Plisko,
Margiret Reynolds, Michael So-

ga, BosanM Statile, and Mark
Yanobuk.

Grade 7-B: Robert Badar,
Thomat Ballman, Kathleen Car-
rier. Victoria Deo, Janis Holz
heimer, Rosemary Majek. Don-
m Mirsh, Patricia Maisi, Ter-
«nc« Muller, Dorothy O'Brien,
Harry Pette, Tareia P«rrotti,
Robert R«»ger, Jill Sihdor,
Charles Schimpf, Margaret Sis-
ko, Terence, Van Dzura, Mary-
Bnn Van Tassel, Frances Wilcox
and John Zenga.

Grade 8-A: Raymond Grim
aldi, Cynthia Johansen, Richard
Kasperowkz, Kathleen LaMorte,
Laura Muchanic, Cynthia Pease,
Elizabeth Sokolinski, Donna Ter-
rano, Susan Torok and Lynn Zen-
nario.

Gride SB: Deborah Almasi,
Thomis Armenti, Audrey Bustin,
Ronald Caggiano, Jamei Col-
firy, Stanley Dunlavy, Jeanette
Goufeon, Jamei Higgins, Berna
dette Maher, Michael Malona,
Jimei Mumby, Pamela Sopko,
Wllliim Van Tassel, Leah Zen-
mrio and Ann Zimmermin. "

Grid* 5-A: Joseph Andrascik,
W»r|iret Ballman, Deboran
Carrier, Michael Eros, Barbara
Graver, Michael Guth, Carol
Heinrichi, Regini Horn. Karen
Ko«nig, Steven Mazar, Paul
N&mergut, Susan Patten, Robert
Sifehiaiky, Judith Salagi, Pa-
tricia Santacroce and Leah
Smith.

Grid* SB: Dian« Armenti,
Lorie Behr, B rend a Boryszew-
•ki, Sheila Casey, Judith Dalton,
Barbira Dragotta, Lucille Geis,
Susan GeUey, Carl Kogut,
Michael Kulini, Regina Maher.
Mark McCracken, Florence 01
ku»«, Jem Peterson, Lynn Pow-
ers, Kathleen Quigley, Karen
Ann Sarno and David Travmttao.

Gride 4 A: Nancy Bader,
Brenda Beirne, Erie Bobal
Charles Bondarenka, Roy Bren
inn, Kathryn Casey, Kathleen
Coley, Edward Crowe, Patricia
DeRIsi, Michael Keenan, Thomas
Leahy, Nanette Leonarrlis, Hen-
ry Lubas, Lawrence McFarlane,
Nancy McGrath, Jean Nagy,

Pianucci, George Roman
Herbert Ruetsch, Joel Schu
Deborah Sokolowski, John

Solar, Donna Solowski and Ann
Welch.

(Jrade 4 B: William Baron,
John DeMarzo, Martin Dolly
Carol Fllllpcsnk. Michelle Gag
non, Robert Hssg, Mrtbert Her
(crich, Deborah Hulrhirison
Thomas Joel, Kiilhlcfn .Julian
M M , Nancy Johnson. JarriM Lar
kirv. Michael Loc Cheryl Mil
thnnic, Paul Patten. Susan Kr.v
rolds, Claire Sinith, I'lilrin;
T •.Tiifid," Pat r ick Tn l i in . .Inyci

• C ;. > ::<,\ , Kriic ' \n ' >i
l l . i t y Afjiula, Susan IHuk, Ihm

na Keenan, Joseph Kovacs, Deb-
orah LaBaiza, Theresa Lenart,
Jaqet Lubas, Theresa Percy,
'aul Smith, Joanne Sokolowski

and Andrea Statile.
Grade 3-B: Donna Armenti,

Michele Biros. John Fee, Deb-
rah Gaul, Isabel Germinario,

Mary Jane Herterich, Kathleen
McGuiiie, Patrkia McGrath,
Robert Pianucci, Patricia Sim-
mons, Daria Veneaia, Cathleen
Walnwright and Kimberly Wes-
ton.

iiancj
Betrv
( M l
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"Indian Lore"
Field Day Theme

ISELIN _ The "Sunburst
Dancers", a group of Indian
dancers from the "Order of the
Arrow," Cowaw Lodge 9 of
Middlesex County, will perform
forHthe Junior Girl Scout Field
Day to be held Saturday, Ap,rll
12, 10 A.M. to 2 P.M., at Merrill
Park. All Junior Troops from
Area Association Six, Jko
roads Council, will be-pwuci;
pating.

Mrs. Frank Stanski, chair
man, has announced a rain date
for the next Saturday, April 19.
She will be assisted by Mrs.
Holger Berthelsen. "Fun and
I/earn Indian Lore" will be the
theme of the r vent,

The event will feature ei°ht
"stations" including: Paint-Up,
with Mrs. J. J. O'Donnell, Mrs.
Frank Galasso, Mrs. Mary Ross
and Senior Girl Scouts; Indian
Legends, Cadette Troop 172,
Mrs. Arthur Morit, leader; In-
dian Teepees, Mrs. Henry Car-
penter, Mrs. Lillian Ziemba and
Senior Scouts; Games, Sunburst
Dancers; North American In-
dian History. Cadette Troop 241,
Mrs. Herbert Gunlhner, leader;
Indian Dance Steps, Mrs. John
Boyle and former scouts—Cathy
Dunn, Cathy Partenope, Madel-
ine Makowski, Kathy Daly and
Pamela
Francis

Boyle; Songs,
Richvalskt and

.Mrs.
Mrs.

George Nlchtern. and History of
New Jersey Indians, Cadette
Troop 241 and Mrs. Gunthner.

Cadettcs of troop 172 will be
guldej. There will be a registra-
tion charged per troop and each
leader is requested to bring a
bucket of old crayons and name
agged scissors, leaving them

at the registration station.
Further information can be

obtained from either Mrs. Stan-
ski or Mrs. Berthleson,
phone 283 2372 or 634 1622.

tele

Lions Club Schedules
Pancake Breakfast

HOPELAWN - The Hope
lawn Lions Club will conduct a

ancake Breakfast S u n d a y ,
April 13, at the Church of the
Holy Spirit, Brace Avenue,
"•erth Amboy. Breakfast will be
served-from 8 A.M. till 1:00
P.M.

Free eye screening tests will
be given by the group from 9
A.M. till 12:Q0 noon.

There are two things that lead
to error: a speaker with a loud
voice and one with deep emot-
ion.

WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education

WOODBRIDGE — How docs!
one determine the success of a;

teacher?
There are many evaluation

procedures but if one is gauged
by the concern and prayers of a
clergyman and the entire com-
munity and a special Mass spon-
sored by a class, then Marguer-
ite Haborak is a' very good and
successful educator.

Mrs. Haborah teaches second
grade at School No. 9 in Port
Reading and loves every phase
of teaching from the children to
meeting their needs.

A community's interest in
teacher was never more clt>arly

oPrt Read-
interest in

demonstrated than
ing's concern and
Mrs. Haborak a few years apo.

The Arkansas native was crit
ically ill and hospitalized. Dos
pite tlie fact that she is not Ito
man Catholic, Rev. Stanislos Mi
los of St. Anthony's R. C. Church
visited here in those dark days
and bestowed the blessings of the
church and the prayers of the
Port Reading faithful.

In addition, a special Mass
was held for her through the ef-
forts of fre-r class.

As ' Marguerite said, "That
proved to be not only the turning
point in my illness but, indeed,
that of my very life."

"I just have to got out of
here," she recalls saying after a
visit by Father Milos at th« hos-
pital.

Mrs. Haborak was very em-
phatic when she said that not
only does she live and teach in
Port Reading but she feels she
really belongs to the community.

The concerned educator began
her teaching in Woodbridge
Township 16 years ago as a first
grade teacher at Hagaman
Heights, just a few blocks from
School No. 9.

Is there much difference he-
,ween first and second grade?
Not according to Marguerite.

"They know a little tilt more
, . but the students are still

young and you have to be more
tharl just a teacher. You're a
mother, a psychologist, a nurse.

"Teaching Is just the greatest
thing. There has to be a genuine

MARGUERITE IIABOKAK

love for children and a deep in-
terest and understanding of • the
child."

The U, of Arkansas alumna
has a rather unusual military
background. Following gradua-
tion from college, she joined the
WAVES and served in the hos-
pital corps at Oakland. When it
was discovered that Marguerite
had a college degree, she was
discharged and immediately
commissioned as a Firtt Lieuten-
ant in the Air Force.

The switch in military* uni-
forms led to a new assignment —
personnel services chief at Grif-
fiss Air Force Base in Rome,
N.Y.

Military life has been a very
big part of Mrs. Haborak's nie.
Her two brothers are full col-
onels in the regular army, One is
stationed in Colorado Springs and
the other at Ft. Bragg, N. C. In-
cidentally, the met her husband
while in the service.

A photography and reading
nobbiest, the modest educBtor
has a master'* degree from
George Peabody College in
Nashville.

Mrs, Haborak is a member of
the Superintendent's Advisory
Committee and a recorder for

CENTENNIAL BABY: Mn. Edward Wheeler, Perth Amboy,
accepti $50 Savngs Account awarded by Perth Amboy Say-
ings Institution to first baby born in area hospital on April
2, the bank's 100th anniversary date. Th« Wheeler's 9 lb.
2 oi. baby boy was born at Perth Amboy General Hospital
at 2:44 A.M. Presenting the certificate is William J. Rey-
nolds, vice president and Mrs. Jan* Wolak, new account!
representative at the bank. All other babies born April 2 at
John F. Kennedy, Perth Amboy General and South Amboy
Memorial Hospitals were awarded a $10 Savinfi Account
by the 100-year-old Savings Institution.

WHITE HOUSE PIANO
Independence, Mo. — T h e

grand piano former President
Harry 5. Truman played while
at the Whit* House has been
placed in the Truman library.
President Nixon formerly pre-
sented the piano to the former
President on a recent trip to
California and played tha Miss-
ouri Waltz for th« former Presi-
dent.

the liiison committee at School
No. 9.

In her enthusiastic way, Mrs.
Marguerite Haborak is vitally
concerned with education and the
people involved.

As she said, "It is so hard to
put into words how I feel about
this community.

When an entoe community of
fers ks prayers for a teacher
she has to b« something sptcial.

Cjirst Bank
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C. Y. O. PLANS DANCE
WOODBRIDGE—T«» ."Crowns

men" will provide music for the
dance to b* held by St. James'
C. Y .0. Saturday, April 12; in
St. Jamei' Auditorium, Amboy
Avenue .

Casual dress will be the attire
for the event to be held from
7;30tollP.M.

Three School
Films Listed

WOODBRIDGE — The next
film program in "The Mind Ex-
plosion" film series for high
.school students will take place
on Wednesday, April 16 at the
Henry Inman Branch beginning
at 7:30 P.M.

Three films will be shown:
(1) Smoking and You - a frank

portrait of the health hazardJjrf
cigarette smoking.

(2) Time Is - a film using
color, form, imagery, and trick
photography to show varioui
ways people view time. '

(3) Neighbors • a parable about
two people..who, after living sida
by side with mutual friendliness
and respect, come to blows over
tha possession of flower that
grows on their property line.

NEW ROUTE APPROVED
ISELIN — Three new mem-

bers were sworn In at the semi-
monthly meeting of VFW Post
2636 held in the post headquar-
ters, Route 27. They are: Harry
King, John Mroz and Andrew
Tomczyk.

A new route for the parade to
be held Memorial Day was ap-
proved. Any unlti Interested in
participating may call Edward
Undros, telephone 324-1466.

Most adults overlook the value
of play and amusement in life.
Some, we must admit, overdo
it.

ANNUAL BUDGET SESSION
WOODBRIDGE — The annual

budget meeting of the Board
of. Trustee! of the Free Public
Library of Woodbridge will be
held Thursday, April 10, 8:15 P.
M. at the Iselin Branch Library,
106 Green Street, Iselin.

CROSS KEYS
Entertainment Upstairs

& Downstairs NUely
Thurs., April 10

RUBY
and the

ROMANTICS
Every Wed. Nlte
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3T W. Cherry St., Railway
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By WINDSOR J . LAKIS

We Still Ask--Who's Boss?
Since: our editorial of a couple of

weeks. sigo in which we placed the
blame oh the parents for the way their
teenage; sons and daughters dress fo
{>!> to .school we have been beseiged
with letters, most of which could not
in1 published because they were un-
.si lined or obviously signed with/made-
up names.

letters to the editor, by tht way,
i i ust hi signed—but you can ask that
\ nil frame be omitted. However, we
!;.ust, have a signed letter for our files.
it has^long been the contention of
i wsjrapers that if you fail to sign
\ ur name you don't have anything
v iifliwhile to say.

Home, of the letters, particularly
tlmse from a group from John F. Ken-
nedy High School, that staged its
strike, pn dress and won out, take us
to task. One youngster writes: "The
business world is gradually accepting
secretaries wearing slacks because
they'd rather this then have their
.skirts riding up their buttocks, which
goes back to the manufacturers, your
generation." That shows how young
and foolish the writer really is. What
reputable firm would permit secre-
taries to wear slacks?

Assuming the writer of the editorial
was a man, the youngster criticized
our point of view that a maxi-mlni
.skirt or shorts is not the proper dress
for school. His comment (We assume
It was a boy because he noted that in
"oii^ year I will be fighting for my
country, I should be able to dress the
way I please") was " . . why were you
looking there?"

Well,, little boy, the writer of the
rditorial was a woman and as a wo-

man is a better judge than you are as
to what is proper for a woman to wear.
The writer, true, is not of your gener-
ation but dresses quite fashionably.
Her skirts aren't long, but they leave
something to the imagination.

Another letter was from a mother,
who suggested the editorial was all
one-sided, that some of the responsi-
bility lies with the school and the tea-
chers who should try and reason with
the young jpeople as to the proper
mode of dress. This time I am taking
the part of the teacher. With a Com-
missioner of Education such as Mar-
burger who thinks it is all right for a
boy to wear his hair down to his
shoulders, what chance has a mere
teacher? Some misguided parent
would complain to the Board of Edu-
cation that Miss X had dared to tell
her Johnny and Mary how to dress.
And in the end it would be the teacher
holding the bag.

Dear parents: The fact remains that
these are YOUR children, not the
school's children. You have a duty as
parents that you cannot under any
stretch of the imagination palm off
on the school teacher. And the fact
remains, too, that when your children
—and they are still children—leave
the house in the morning you have
eyes to see how they are dressed. You
know what is right or wrong—no one
has to tell you. Perhaps it is easier to
throw your hands up In the air and
say: "I don't know what to do with
her — or him!" The day may come
that you may regret taking the easy
way out.

. We still ask—Who's boss in your
household?

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

House at the New Jersey State
Prison, the unused chair may
become an extreme punishment
symbol of the past because of a
tendency to abolish capital pun-
ishment in the State. For several
years bills have been introduced

The Wpodbndge Beautification Committee (W.B.C.) needs j n the Legislature to outlaw can-

I Under the Capitol Dome I
I By J. Joseph Gribbina I

TRENTON — New Jersey's
#rim electric chair, which has
taken the lives of many mirdcr-
«rs in the past, hag not been in
use for six years.

Bolted down in the Death

the help of every civic minded citizen of Woodbridge Township
in beautifying our town.

Residents are asked to participate in the Clean Up, Paint Up,
Fix Up campaign this year. If you'll recall last year the cam-
paign was run in each community, i.e. Avenel, Colonia, etc., on
a designated week in the spring and summer season. This year
it will run all year long instead of confining it to two months.
In this way il should accomplish even more than it did last
year.

We urge residents and the committee to get rid of all unneces
sary rubbish, refuse, etc. Clean out your attics, basements,
garages and ground around your home. Please note all branches
must, be cut in 5 ft. length* and tied in bundles.

When you know that you will have a large amount of refuse
call the Sanitation Department about a week before you plan
to put it out at youf curb. Call the Sanitation Department at
fi34 8496 or 634-4500, Ext. 295 or 297 between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.
daily. You will then be advised when to place items at the curb
and when the pick up will be made. Please, do not put any spe-
cial pick up material out until you are advised by the Sanitation
Department.

We hope all residents will participate, so that Woodbridge
Township can be a more beautiful place in which to live.

The following men, all members of the Woodbridge Police
Reserve were certified after successfully completing a "Stan-
dard Course on First Aid to the Injured", given by Instruc-
tor Robert Wittman.

Lieutenants F. Banko and A. Matiaga. Sergeants J. Koll-
bas, C. Palermo, E. RigTitm!re and W. Travers; Patrol***
men J. Aiello, F. Beadle, W. Bowen, M. Christie, W. Davis,
E. Joachim, E. Johnson, E. Lamp, W. Moeller, T. Nalasco,
M. Petrin, F. Hnsinek, J.) Strauss, W. Terrell.

Singled oat for special recognition was Sergeant Edward
RUhtmire who attained the highest examination score.

Course was co-ordinated by Police Lieutenant Andrew
Ludwig who acted as class proctor.

• • •

The Kilmer Job Corps Center is helping to make the dreams
of nearly 5,000 young victims of deprivation come true, Con-
gressman Edward J. Patten (D-15 IHst.-NJ) said yesterday.
The Center is about to celebrate its 4th anniversary.

Kilmer provides entry level job training in 14 vocational areas,
ranging from cooks to welding, "It is truly a place where the
individual has the opportunity to change his life from one of
failure, to success," said Patten. "The Corpsmen are inspiring
examples of what can be achieved when government, Industry,
and the public work together in facing a serious problem," Con-
gressman Patten remarked.

• * •
Woodbridge Elks Lodge 2116 invites members, their fam-

Hies and friends to attend the installation ceremonies for
new officers on Saturday, April 12th at 6:00 P.M. at the
Lodge Hall at 665 Rahway Avenue. A buffet supper will be
served and there will be dancing to Eddie Moore's orches-
tra. Outgoing Exalted Ruler Domenick LaPenta led thi« fine
organization through a very busy year during which many
accomplishments were recorded. Best wishes are extended
to the new Exalted Ruler, Walter Kopcho, whom we all
know will serve in this high office with sincere endeavor, not
only for the Elks, but also for our fine community.

The new officers to be inaugurated are: Exalted Ruler,
Walter Kopcho; Esteemed Leading Knight, A. Martin Mun-
dy; Esteemed Loyal Knight, George Witteniellner; Esteem-
ed Lecturing Knight, Charles Blum; Secretary, Daniel Dev-
erin; Treasurer, Michael Berko; Tiler, William Wedemeyer;
Esaulre, Clifford Roselle; Inner Guard, Leon Segylinski.

Chaplain John Maclver; 1 Year Trustee, Richard Swift;
2 Tear Trustee, Louis Declbus; 3 Tear Trustee. Fred Gresh-
eimer; 4 Year Trustee, Stephen Holcli; S Year Trustee,
Domenick LaPenta; Presiding Justice, Frederick M. Adams.

HOW TO DROWN-PROOF YOUR FAMILY

A SIMPLE, PROVEN METHOD FOR MAKING YOU AND

{ YOUR CHILDREN VIRTUALLY UNSINKABLE

By Richard Christner

Safety Expect Predict That 7,000 Persons Will Drown This Year
Do these statistics frighten you? They needn't. Most of this

loss of life is needless. It could easily be prevented if people
would take the trouble to learn the astonishingly simple drown-
proofing technique presented here.

The method described here was pioneered by Fred R. Lanoue,
who teaches swimming at Georgia Tech. Lanoue taughtjiis water
survival technique to naval trainees during the war. The Navy
was so impressed with the method that they asked Lanoue to
teach it to swimming instructors at the Balnbridge, Maryland,
naval training school.

Lanoue can teach his method even to non-swimers after a
short briefing. Many of his students can stay afloat for four to
five hours with their arms or legs — or even both — tied togeth-

ital punishment for all crimes
and substituting sentences of im-
prisonment for life without elig-
ibility for parole until at least
thirty years have been served in
prison.

Senator Edwin B. Forsythe,
R., Burlington, has introduced
two such bills in the present Leg-
islature. One provides for the
outright abolition of capital pun
ishment, while the other would
give the people a chance to vote
on the subject it a referendum.
Both bills have failed of passage
during the past several years.

Because of the nationwide ten-
dency to stop legal executions,
twenty-five persons found guility
of murder in th# various coun-
ties, are-awaiting death in the
electric chair. The la^t execu-
tion took place at the prison, in
January, 1963. One of the con-
demned men, Edgar Smith, has
been in close confinement in the
prison Death House since 1959.

Howard Yeagw, Principal
Keeper at the Prison, lias been
forced to utilize cell block out
side the death house, to accomo-
date the large number of men
awaiting the brief walk to the
electric chair which they hope
will never occur.

Pending anticapital punish
ment bills in the Legislature are
expected to be shelved without
action again this year in the
State Senate, Both were intro-
duced by Senator Forsythe on
January 27 last and assigned to
the important Judiciary Com-
mittee where they have remain-
ed untouched since that time.

In the proposed laws, the
words "surfer death" are elim-
inated for such crimes as mur-
der, kidnapping, treason, as-
saulting a
President,

President or
or. Governor.

Vice
The

present statutes bodly declare
such persons should be put to
death.

EDUCATION: - Cost of ed-
ucation is coming high in New
Jersey these day.;.

The Legislature is besriged
with bills seeking more and more
funds to get more and more
youthful citizens educated. One
bill would double the number of
awards granted each, year under
the Competitive Scholarship Pro-
gram. The Department of High-
er Education reports enactment
of the legislature would require
an additional State appropria-
tion of $2,406,562 during the pres-
ent fiscal year of 1969-70, and
4,547,195 in fiscal 1970-71.

With the accent on education,
many other measures are pend-
ing in the Senate and General As-
sembly, Some will be adopted
while others with a high price
tag will be tossed aside because
funds are not available.

Ralph A. Dungan, Chancellor
of Higher Education, reports
that one out of,every six New
Jersey residents attending col-
lege is receiving some financial
assistance under the State loan
program which was set up by the
Legislature in I960. Since its in-
ception, the program has guar-
anteed more than 76,000 loans.

er One sailor a non-swimmer who had taken Lanoue's course, ! | o t " m 8 ?74,O0O,00O, Over 32,000
stayed afloat for five hours with one arm badly burned and the l o a n s * e r e made in the .first half

• ' of the present fiscal year.

FLUORIDE — Nice ideas cost
The huamn body is naturally buoyant. Estfept for a few heav-i money, especially in the Legisla-

ily muscled, big boned athletes, everybody floats. When a drown-jtive Halls,
ing man sinks it is because he has let out his air and replaced] A measure has been** intro

duced in the Legislature provid
ing a voluntary statewide pro-

gard to all accidents arid injury
accidents. They average about
the same as all other drivers
in fatal crashes.

This good showing comes as
no surprise to William J. Ford
Chief, Safety Education Bureau
State Division of Motor Vehi
cles, who conducts driver edu
cation seminars,. He claims the
oldsters prove to be extraOrdin
arily attentive and anxious to
learn.

If younger drivers would pay
as much heed to their teachers
as the adults do, driver eduoa
tion courses might be more ben
eflcial, he says.

REGISTRATION:- The State
of New Jersey would profit by
setting up a "Television, Radio
and Phonograph Servicemen
Registration Bureau."

The State Department of La
bor and Industry, where the
registration bureau would be lo
cated, claims the State would
collect $428,784 in the 19G9 70
fiscal year and $430,035 in fisca
1970-71.

The funds would come from
licensing television, radio and
phonograph servicemen who
will be required to pay a reg-
istration fee of $25 for each
place of business. The annual
renewal fee would be $25 nlso,
but the fee would double if not
renewed before expiration.

The bureau would police such
repairmen to prevent fraud, dis
honest dealing, or gross negli-
gence. The servicemen would
also be required by the proposed
law to return all displaced parts
and inform the customer in writ-
ing the amount of work per
formed.

Letter to Editor

JERSEY JIGSAW:- Minimum
prices for milk sold out of stores
in New Jersey during April will
remain at 28 cents a quart, 51
cents a half-gallon and 96 cents
a gallon One out of every
six New Jersey residents attend-
ing college in or out of the State
is receiving some financial as-
sistance under the State loan
program The New Jersey
Department of Community Af
fairs has approved a $200,000 ur-
ban renewal assistance grant to
the City of Trenton . . . The new
State Grand Jury has returned
an eighteen-count indictment
against ten defendants in con-
nection with an alleged numbers
lottery operation involving both
Essex and Middlesex counties

. Applications are now avail-
able to master plumbers in New
Jersey who wish to be consider-
ed for a State license . , , New
Jersey tomato growers have
bee» urged to stand together
and not sign any offered con
tract that includes a price lower
'than 1968 The New Jersey

other broken after his ship was torpedoed.
THIS IS THE THEORY OF IT:

it with water.
The trouble is that the body naturally floats face down, with

the back of the head protruding from the water. If you take a l g r a m w h e r e b y fluoride tablets
breath, relax your body completely, and sink beneath the sur H , , , ^ t,e supplicd free of charge
face you'JI eonv right back up again Your body will be floating

Because he was not one to make
spectacular political noises either be-
fore hig election as President or after-
ward, it's sometimes easy to overlook
the profound Influence the late
Dwight Eisenhower had on American
ii fe and on every American.

Yet his influence remains strong to-
«i iy It was he who chose Richard Nix-
on to run with him as Republican can-
diriate for Vice President In 1952, thus
n iking Nixon a national figure and
; iking it possible for him to be elect-
< i President sixteen years later. In
v. inning in 1952 and in choosing a man
• in could win in 1968, he is responsi-
i ' fm the only Republican presiden-
i ' victories since 1928.

;: :nhower kept us out of the Vlet-

< HI War. It's true that he allowed a
1 - lari'i technicians to enter the
' uriii v to help the South Vietnameso
inii it i". definitely untrue and unfair
t'. •.u f̂ff.'it, this began our shooting pair
iii i|)fif,iofi or led to it. The opposite is

inifv Misenhower, in fact, point-blank

iffwiirtd to send U. S. trorlps info lii."

r.imnUng war, ("he latest, such decision

having come in HMSO, jut;! a yea,i" bol'tne

Ike's Influence
the late John Kennedy allowed the
first Americans to enter the shooting
war.

General Matthew Ridgway, serving
under Ike on the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
wrote recently that his proudest ach-
ievement during these years was in
joining with Eisenhower to avoid the
trap of committing tJ. S. soldiers to
that Asian land war.

Ike began the U. S.-Russian reap-
proachment, realizing that nuclear
war was unthinkable.'Even though the
U-2 blunder wrecked one meeting with
Nikita Khruschev, these first steps to-
ward consultation with the world's
other super power were significant
moves, bearing hope even today. *

Ike warned the nation more clearly
than any recent President of the dan-
ger in the growing power of the arma-
ments industry, and its ties with the
Pentagon. The prophetic, .nature of
this advice to the nation is now br-
corning apparent.

In believing in the t radi t ional per-
s o n a l ' q u a l i t i e s of industry, .self-reli-
ance, oi'd-r si*icI inlf'i.'.i'Ky, he set an
f\M',!!':!f I'!.1 ' ' • nation --which Ls'slill
oi great lu.'iii'iit,

, y y p y , H , , , ^ t,e supplicd free of cha
face. you'JI eonv right back up again. Your body will be floating t 0 children whose parents
in the position shown in this drawing;:

A beginning swimmer, or non-swimmer, fights to keep his
head above water so he can breathe. In doing this be is holding

'up a weight of about 15 pounds. This is tiring, even for a strong

pupil to conserve strength by letting the
swimer.

Lanoue teaches
water bear all the weight of his body, Including his head. The
only effort involved is to raise your mouth or nos« above watei
long enough and often enough to get air.

AND HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Take a lung full of air and let your body slide beneath the sur-

face, completely relaxed, You'll come back to the surface float-
with top of head slightly out of water.

Bring your arms — and a leg too, if you wish — forward slow-
ly and easily to this position. Don't hurry — there'i no rush. Be
completely relaxed and lazy about It.

Give a slow, easy, downward push with the arms and legs. At
the same time, raise your head just high enough to get your
nose and mouth out of the water. Keep your shoulders under;
stay as low in the water as possible.

With a little practice, you can easily learn to start letting your
breath out through your nose on the way up. As your head comes
above the surface, a slightly stronger push with your hands will
hold it there long enough to inhale slowly through your mouth.
Take your time infra ing; don't gulp.

Hold your breath, relax, and let your body slide back beneath
the surface. As your body slides back down, let the* natural re-
sistance of the water raise your arms effortlessly into position
for the next push.

re-
quest them. The State Depart-
ment of Health would administer
the program.

Because the Legislature has
decreed that such bills must be
accompanied by a fiscal note in-
dicating the cost of the program,
a check-up was made with the
State Department of Health.

The/liwwakerj now know en-
actment of the legislation would
have no financial impact during
the current fiscal year, but dur-
ing the next fiscal year starting
next July 1, the cost would
reach $1,464,241.

OLDER DRIVERS:. Oldsters
driving ears are not as hazard
ous on the highways as they are
generally made out to be, claims
the New Jersey State Division
on Aging,

The Division points to a na
tionwide study of the subject
by the University of Denver's
College of Law, to prove its
point. To the contrary, the di-
vision claims automobile driv-
ers 65 years and older form the

Farm Bureau agrees with Gov-
ernor Hughes that no further
legislation be passed by the Leg-
islature creating additional pro-
fessional and occupational Ii
censing boards . . , The New
Jersey Crop Reporting Service
reports storage stocks of po-
tatoes held by growers and local
dealers in the fall producing
areas of the country totaled 80.0
million hundredweight on March
1 . . . The Associated Railroads
of New Jersey have presented
a caboose to the 300 children at;

tending the training school unit
of the American Institute for
Mental Studies at Vineland . . .
Beekeepers of six eastern states
have formed the Eastern Pollin-
ation Association . . . There are
206,270 adult trout stocked in
New Jersey streams arid lakes

The New Jersey Taxpayers
Association is conducting a poll
on government problems in New
Jersey, and the order of their

Entries are now
open in the 5th annual Miss Am
mean Starlet Contest at Palis
ades Amusement Park for girls
17 through 25.

CAPITAL CAPERS:- The Jus-
tice Department is considering
the use of antitrust laws to
drive organized crime out of
legitimate business, Attorney
General Arthur J. Sills announ-
ces . . . The Interior Depart-
ment in Washington is restor-
ing alligators to their former
habitat in southeastern Arkan-
sas and Mississippi, but not
New Jersey . . . State AFL-CIO
Executive Vice President Rich
ard A. Lynch charges Republi-
cans are trying to hold down
voter registrations for this
year's important gubernatorial
and Assembly elections

April 1, 1969
Editor
Leader Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

YtfS your editorial "Just Who
Is Boss" was good as far as it
went, but, weren't you just a
little one sided. I do a,gree with
you parents, particularly moth-
ers, do have to take hold and
put their foot down with these
children.

But, how about the school per-
sonnel. This is also their school
and they too must share the re-
sponsibility they have permitted
these children to come to school
dressed as they please. Certainly
they are in charge of the goings
on in the school and should be
capable of putting down the law
and under no circumstances per-
mit this, type of dress. Can
you imagine what will happen if
something Isn't done before tha
summer comes?

I am sure if they lay down
the law the children will follow
and in the end will have more
respect for the teachers and
pride in their school and last
but not least will. have more
respect for themselves. And will
be Proud to say they go TO John
P. Kennedy Memorial High
School. »

A Very Concerned Mother,
Mrs. Olav Skjoldal

Editor,
Leader-Press

Each day 22,000 citizens of
Iselin and Menlo Park Terrace
depend on a group of highly
trained and dedicated men to
render, emergency first aid,
ambulance and rescue service.
This small and elite group is th«
Iselin First Aid Squad. The
Squad is composed of 30 active
members each trained and skill-
ed in emergency care of tht
sick and injured.

It is no picnic being a mem-
ber of any first aid squad, the
men serve without pay, are sub-
ject to call 24 hours a day re-
gardles of weather or personal
plans, are often in trouble at
home. Ever try to explain to
your wife why you can't clean
the garage, because it's, your
turn to wash the ambulances.
The calls for assistance ars
many and varied, almost 1,200
during 1968. They range from
cardiac cases to a splinter in
the finger, regretably 168 in-
volved automobile accidents.

Despite the good reasons list-
ed above there are perhaps two
words that strike more fear in
the hearts of those men than
any emergency call, "FUND
DRIVE". For they know with-
out the money needed to replace
equipment, to buy needed sup-
plies and to pay the mortgage
or the squad cannot operate.
This year it has been necesary
to purchase a third ambulance,
in order to keep pace with, the
rapid growth of Iselin. No one
enjoys going from door to door
asking for money, but that is
the only proven means of rais-
ing the funds needed to keep the
squad going. Don't be one of
the few that send their children
to the door to say, "Mommy
and Daddy aren't home", while
two shiny cars set in the drive-
way, a color television is Roing
full blast, the washing machine,
clothes drier and dish washer
are humming away. The First
Aid Squad is not a luxury, it is
a necessity, SUPPORT IT.
lave your check ready when
hese men come to your hous« -

BE GENEROUS.
Sincerely,
Irvine E. Carter
Publicity Chairman
Iselin First Aid Squad
Iselin, New Jersey

About Your
Home

Editor
Leader-Press
20 Green St.

I would like to tell Una Ameri-
can people to stand up and b«
counted on the issues of BIMe
reading and prayers in our
schools also God's word being
taken out of our way of Ufa.

Mrs. Mady Murray O'Hair has
said she lias collected 27,000 sig
natures complaining about our
Apollo astronauts reading from
the book of Genesis on Christmas
Eve. I am in favor of more of
the same and today I am mail-
ing over 400 signatures t o
N.A.S.A. and many more «•*••
ing in.

I am asking every Amercai
to write a letter to N.A.S.A. and
make their feeling known, and
ask that God and his work ba
left in all areas of our life.

Thank you
Mrs. Mabel Hanyon
U47 Oak Tree Road
Iselin N. J. 08830

Within a second or two, your body will stop sinking and start J s afe st -group on the nation's
ising again toward the surface With very h'ttle practice yourising again toward the surface. With very h'ttle practice you i high ways

can learn to time the next stroke to coincide with, and take ad- i •y^f study encompassed 30
vantage of, this natural upward motion. It may be more restful, , ( a j e s a n ,j \\^ District of Co-
however, to float a moment or two face flown in the water be .Inrnf»in There drivers f!5 anil
fore takine another breath T r y W h methods am] see which ymi , l l P r (,„,] arl averaep of 37
prfff r. !

m | f fpivrr
John "Poiy" Rapfiga, * likr-nhle and qniej little Inril

virtual, whose room w«« burned ont during the fire on Main
Street; last week, learned that people of Wnodhrlrige have a
heart, as they came to his rescne. After losing all his clothes,
Hill Borbely contacted the Modern Men's Shop where
" I ' H T V " v w 'unfitted :il n minimum pr'ee ihroich Ihe ?ert
,.. :,.-,,< " i | v

M ;v<| "F , / ' IIIH Won-i>>riil"e Illlis "itdie.il
• >• ' '"> <oi'li'>>:•(' II ;i ' I ' IMMI' I I the effort': of Ctnrlev
• i r< - f t ' . , , , t - ' ' • • f ' - ' ' • ' ! ' - , ' • ' " V ' l :> i i ' n ' t i l l

to live. Bedding and fuiuituit Is •>!so being sii|i|ilii'rf.

lime and plant food as needed.
Rake these in with an iron rake.

Seeds of squash, corn, melon
and other hill crops are planted
in spaced holes. Row crops ar«
planted in furrows. Sprinkle
seeds thinly. Follow the direc-

The success of your garden tions on the packets as to th«
will depend largerly on how,depth and distance. Cover seeds

the soil to plant with the broad edge of the hoe.
sure your sail is After covering seed, firm soil.th B(J

right for handling before youlsmall seeds need only 1ij;ht cov-
start. If a handful, on bringier and the smallest ones ar«
squeezed ,-ind released, stays injmrrrly pressed into the .soil.
the form of a greasy nut ball.j A small spring vegetable gar-

makes a {inc. family project
can be fun for the oldest

would exist 'if Hinir proportion
of Hie 'Irviinj! population, Al
though flirt' represent. 7.4 per
"cnt of nil drivers

fildr-r
•' f t

r'.1 w.-ro Irivolv
'' ' ' i t of ill ;ie

the soil h too wet
The handful should be moist

ari'l should fal l apart after beirtc

Ihan i " ' 1 ' " 1 ' ' " ' ' 1 ' " " ' '""rv ( 1 ' ; i v " " '
soil rontainq the Irmper i l s lay;
wet. To help overborne n torn
parted condition. arid sand, sift
ed coal {Hies or hii irni '

Wdiit Hip nirwrid wil l i a -pad
in;; fork or spade. I i i K v ii
li.ii 'lli! d'ui n the full I
n d ! •• : • • ( t"

and
members' down to
one

the

n r!> • I i

j i l i e . ' s a f e h p a r a d e l i o i h u i t l i if t ' " • >

I I . I I . II AMI I'AIITV
Mnli'il II Humphrey foimnr

Vier> I'lciideiil is plaririm;; a trip
In Mississippi to help rcriulld th«

il [M'morratir party in the south,
cri. l̂h Tin.1 April trip is to betjiri- re-

pie • • ; ] ! ' ' I ' i r i ' ; '-.trfiii")1! \< here lie / ; i r -
I I i ' , r !' • I.. ' in Lllc l 'SHj
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Obituaries

I'.tSQUALE MONTAZZOI.I !Fords area 40 ycal;s ago.
WOODBHIDGE - Funeral ser-j Surviving are his widow, th«

vices were held Tuesday for Pas 'former Sue Nagy; one daughter
l Montazjols, 22 Green ! M l s Edward Wos, Fords; t

Street, from Leon J. Gerity Fun-
eral Home, 411 Amboy Avenue.
A high requiem Mass was offer
<<l afterward at St. James' Ro-
man Catholic Church. Interment
was in the church cemetery.

Mr. Montazzoli, who retired a
>ear ago after operating the
Montazzoli Shoe Repair Shop at
Ihe Green Street address for 55
years, died Saturday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital. He
w:is the husband or the late Lau-

sons. Joseph of Meeker, Colo
and Emery of Fords; one broth
er, Stephen of Perth Amboy
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Hansel
of Metuchen, Mrs. Margarel
Vertes of New Brunswick an<
Mrs. Veronica Good of Fordi
and six grandchildren.

MRS EGBERT FISHER
ISELIN — Funeral service

were held Monday for Mrs. Ro
, , , . . . isetta Fisher, 141 Bond Street,
Muccl.nel to MonUiioli. [ r o m L e ( ) n J. Gerity Funera

Horn in Italy, Mr. M<mtatzoh|Home, 4U Amboy Avenue
a member of the Italian-

American Club of Woodbridge
l a parishioner of St. James'

Woodbridge, with the Rev. Lewi;
Bender of Woodbridge Presby
terian Church officiating. Buria

Omrch. j w a , a t Hollywood
Surviving are two sons. Dom (union,

inic of Colonia and Constant of
Landover, Md.

I'KTER PATSKANICK
SKWAREN - Funeral services

wore held Monday for Peter Pi.'-
skanick, of 87 South Robert
.street at Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridge.
The Very Rev. Stephen Sulyk,
pastor, conducted the service of
Divine Liturgy afterward in the
Ukrainian Church of the As
sumption, Perth Amboy. Inter-
ment was in Holy Virgin Cemet-
ery, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Patskanick, who died Wed
np.sday, April 2, in Perth Amboy
General Hospital was a retired
employe of the Security Steel J
Corp., formerly of Avenel.

A native of the Ukraine, he
had lived in Sewaren for 41

Cemetery,

Born in New Providence, Mr.
i hFisher was a Newark resident

before moving to Iselin 14 years
ago. She was the widow of Eg-
bert Fisher and the mother of
the late Mrs. Elsie Gallini of
Freehold. She was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Woodbridge.

Surviving are a son, Egbert
Jr., of Iselin; four daughters.
Mrs. Bertha Hoffman of Iselin,
Mrs. Laura Horowitz of Lsvit-
town, Pa., Mrs. Frances Vindlci
of Newark, and Mrs. Florence
Pasuco with whom she lived; 15
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

ALBERT CAMPANA
ISELIN — The funeral of Mrs.

Mary L. Campana, 68, of 1499
•'""•' " '" ' '" -""""V" '"' "JOak Tree Road, who died Thurs
year, and was a parishioner of d t J o h n F K e n n e d C o m .
the Ukrainian Catholic Church Jm H i u | m J w a s

the Assumption. Mr Palskan- h c ,d *, d J f T h o m a s j
wai the, nimhann nf th** lar»l *

of
irk was the husband of the late
Kva Miedziuch Patskanick.

Surviving are five sons, Victor
and Walter of Sewaren, John of
Perth Amboy, Daniel of Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Michael of Los
Angeles, Calif.; three daughters.
Mrs. Mary Velenga of New York
City. Mrs. Helen Benanito of
Perth Amboy and Mrs. Ann Re-
diis of Sewaren; a brother, Met

of Cleveland, Ohio; 19 grand-
children and
children.

five great-grand-

MRS. WILLIAM VOORHEES
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of Mrs. Margaret liaison Voor-
decs of 525 Rahway Avenue, who
i1 cil Friday at Perth' Amboy
General Hospital, was held with
services Monday afternoon at the
First Congregational Church,
lianon Avenue, with Rev. John
G Wightman officiating. Crema
i urn was held afterward at Rose
lull Crematory. Linden. The
(•reiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Si reel, was in charge of arrange
inenls.

Horn in Alexandria, Va,, she
had resided in Woodbridge for
l."> years and had been educated
in I he township school system. A
member of the First Congrega
linnal Church, she was president
of its Naomi Circle and served
ai a teacher in the church
school. Mrs. Voorhees wa» also
a member of the Parents Asso-
ciation of the Woodbridge Little
league.

Surviving are her husband,
William Voorhees; three sons,
Donald and .lames, both of
Woodbridge, and Coert of Edi-
^m: a daughter, Mrs. Susan
I'amblat of Hopelawn; her
mother, Mrs. Helen Raison Of
Toms River; five brothers, John
of Metuchen, Melvin of Pom-
pano Beach. Fla., Todd of New-
market, Allen of Port Reading
Hiirt Peter of Fords; and five sis-
IPIS. Mrs. Virginia Robinson of
(lark, Mrs. Beverly Decker of
Korl Lauderdale, Fla., Mrs. Lois
Thorne of Iselin, Mrs. Vivian
Hood ale and Mrs. Wilma Jane
Curris, both o' Woodbridge.

.MMKSSHIMKO
FORDS — Funeral services

wove held Monday for J«mes
shimko, 261 New Brunswick
\ venue, from the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
» ith Rev. Francis Vleti officiat-
ing. Interment was in Alpine
< emetcry. Perth Amboy.

Mr, Shimko, who died Thurs-
day morning at Perth AmlM>y
i.rneral Hospital, was an em-
ploye of Donnell Lumber Com-
pany and a member of the Perth
Amboy I-odge 784, B.P.O.E.

Born in Hungary, ihe lived in
IVrt.h Amboy before moving to

Costello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue.

A native of Camden, Maine,
and formerly of Irvington, she
had lived in Iselin for 12 years.
She was the wife of Albert A.
Campana.

Surviving are five sons: Leon-
ard Magnusson, Sr. of Colonia;
Frank A. Magnusson, Sr. of
North Plainfield; Albert Cam-
pana, Jr., of Iselin; Paul B.
Campana, Sr., of Edison; and

! Richard C. Campana, Sr., of
[Kdison; and Richard C. Cam-
pana, Sr.. of West Keansburg;
13 grandchildren and three
greatgrandchildren.

RALPH PETERS
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held Saturday in
Oklahoma for Ralph Peters, 1300
Roosevelt Avenue. A patrolman
with the borough Police Depart
ment, he died Wednesday, April
2, as a result of a shooting dur
ing a quarrel with his wife at
their home. He was 40 and had
served with the force for, 13
years.

A native of Oklahoma, he had
lived in Carteret 20 years, and
was a member of the Patrol
men's Benevolent Association.

His widow, the former Erma
Hutchinson, survives with three
sons, Ralph Jr., Dwight and
Bobby; two daughters, Deborah
and June, all at home; and a
brother, Freddy.

The James Funeral Home, 87
Fayette St., Perth Arriboy, direc-
ted funeral arrangements!

i

MRS. CARL HORNER
COLONIA — The funeral of

Mrs. Margaret Horner, 72, of 1
Eli Road, who died Friday in
Rahway Hospital, was held with
services Monday afternoon -at
Thomas J, Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue, Iselin. Rev. David
Prince, pastor of Iselin First
Presbyterian Church, officiated.
Interment was in the Lutheran
Cemetery, Middle Village, N. Y.

Born in Manhattan, she was a
former resident of Queens, N.Y.,
before moving to Colonia two
months ago. She was the widow
of Carl Horner.

Mrs. Horner is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Chudoba
and three grandchildren, all at
home.

MRS. MINNIE WEBER
DONNELLY
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs. Minnie Weber Donnelly, 89,
of 117 Rues Lane, East Bruns-
wick, was held this morning
Wednesday) at the Synowiecki

Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-

the First Presbyterian Church
Carter»t, officiated.

Mrs. Donnelly, who died Sun
day, was bom in Woodbridge and
had lived most of her life in Car
teret. She was the widow of Jam
es Donnelly.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs
Helen Harrington of East Bruns
wick; two sons, Russell 6i Car
teret and Raymond"** Linden
three grandchildren and o n e
great-grandson.

L0UI& STROCK
HOPELAWN — Funeral servi

ces were held today {Wednes
day) for Louis.Strock, 76, of 24
Emmett Avenue, in Gagliardl
Kain Colonial Funeral Home, 433
State Street. Divine Liturgy and
Requiem service were offered
afterward in St. John the Baptist
Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy. with the Very Rev
Msgr. Stephen Sedor, pastor, of-
ficiating.

Mr. Strock. who was retired
from the American Smelting and
Refining Co., Perth Amboy, died
Saturday in Roosevelt Hospital.
He was a parishioner of St. John
the Baptist Church. Mr. Strock
Was born in Russia.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Sophia Panosowich Strock; two
sons; Rev. Francis Sjxock of
North Bergen, N. Y., and Ed
ward of Edison; a daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lubinski of E. Bruns
wick and six grandchildren.

GEORGE SLOMKO
CARTERET — The funeral of

George Slomko, 105 Longfellow
Street, who died Saturday in
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was held this morning (Wednes-
day) la the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue. A
high Mass of requiem was offer-
ed afterward in St.. Elizabeth's
Hungarian Roman Catholic
CHurch. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Born in Hungary, Mr. Slomko
had resided in Carteret for 45
years. He had retired seven
years ago. A parishioner of St.
Elizabeth's Church, he was a
member of its St. Mary's and!
Holy Name Societies.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Anna Nemeth Slomko; t w o

died Monday In the Middlesex
General Hospital, New Bruns-
wick.

She was a member of the A!
dersgate Methodist Church, East
Brunswick and was the widow
of Thompson Christensen. The
deceased was born In Waynes
burg, Pa., but resided here most
of her adult life.

She is survived by two sons,
Daniel, Fords; and Thomas of
Woodbridge; two daughters,
Mrs. Lydia Yates of East Bruns
wick and Mrs. Bertha Pecry,
South Plainfield and six grand-
children.

The Rev, Champion Goidy of
the Aldersgate Methodist Church
will conduct the services and
burial will be in the Alpine Cem-
eter, Perth Amboy.

LEYSHON OWENS
COLONIA — The Rev, Sylves

tus H. Hensen, minister of Simp-
son Methodist Church, Perth
Amboy, will conduct the services
at 11 A, M. Friday in the Flyn.i
and Son Funeral Home, 424 Ea.st
Avenue, Perth Amboy, for Ley-
shon Owens, 78, of 60 Colonia
Boulevard, who died Tuesday in
Rahway Memoriil Hospital.

He had worked, as a stationary
foreman at the :Holbrook Hat
lompany, Perth Amboy, prior

to retiring.
He was a member of the Simp-

son Methodist Chlirch and was a
native of Baltimore, Md. He
had resided in P(ftrth Amboy 50

ears prior to moving to Colonia
19 years ago.

Mr. Owens was the husband
of Sina Larsen Owens, who sur-
vives with four sons; Wilbur,
Woodbridge; Davis and Kennelh,
Rahway; and Richard of East
Orange; eight grandchildren and
hree great-grandchildren; a sls-
er, Mrs, Alice Doasch, Balti

more and a brother, Clifford,

TO PRESENT PROGRAM: l)v. Stephen Kaplan, president of the Jewish Community Council of Edison, Motuchen and Wood-
bridge, announced today that The- Strolling Players will present "An Evening of Tradition," a program of songs, dramatic
sketches and comedy from "Fiddler on the Roof," "Cabaret" and "Zorha" on Sunday night, April 27, ai Congregation Adaih
Israel Community Center, Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge. Ticket information may be obtained at the renter.

Randolph Ave. Extension
Reached Monday

ANDREW MAYER '.
FORDS — A Mass of Angels,

vill be offered at 9 A. M. Satur
ay in Our Lady of Peace Ro

jman Catholic Church following
services at 8:30 A. M. in the
Flynn and Son Funeral Home,
23 F d A fdaughters, Mrs. Ann Meyers of

Carteret and Mrs. Irene Vernul-
,o of Port Reading; a son, Frank
of Carteret; two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Panek of Carteret and
Miss Margaret Starkin of New
Brunswick; a brother, Stephen;
and nine grandchildren.

23 Ford Avenue for Andrew Wil

By Township and Rahway
WOODBRIDGE - At a meet

ing held at the Woodbridge Mu
niclpal Building Monday, mu
nicipal officials of Rahway and
Woodbridge agreed to expedite

?ue f | 0 J " ' K j " ' * ? ? "
.iamWe-riTm^iho^
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mayer. ;?,ue

c
 f|,0J"',„Kj",'*,?.

59 M i l d d
y .

59 Mildred Lane, who died Tues
day in the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.

to
U. S. Route # 1 . It was also inu
tually agreed that a joint re

|quest be made to the State to

Besides his parents he is sur- i 'T" "if ,SPefd ""111 °"\ £1*_ jent speed
p

0 Q p r c s c n t ' R a n

SGT. VINCENT MORAN
j ISELIN — Funeral services!Union City; the maternal grand
I were held this morning (Wed- • --
nesday) for Sgt. Vincent J. Mo-
ran of 69 West Arthur Place
from Thomas J. Costelto Fune-
ral Home, Green Street and Coo-
per Avenue. A high Mass of re-
quiem was offered afterward in
St. Cecelia's Roman Catholic

« r f t K t ^ l ; y ! i !dolph Avenue from 50 to 35and two brothers, John Peter ! m i £ g h o u r

Hnd Paul Stephen; the paternal! M«.,n,. pa inw P
grandmother Mrs E W e M a v w - L y-? ,•'ft''^'eMayel'Councilman George who

! requested the meeting as part
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert of his efforts to relieve heavy
Denzel of North Bergen. uruck traffic on Avenel Street,

The baby will be buried in Councilman John A. Hila, Allen
Madonna Cemetery, Fort Ler. .j, LeWjSi Assistant Township
Friends may call from 7 to IU Engineer and Edward Garvey
P. M. today; 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 of the Planning Department
tomorrow and Friday.

Cilurch. Interment was in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

Sgt. Moran, 21, was killed in
action in Vietnam March 28
while his regiment, the 27th In !j>
fantry, 25th Battalion was mov-j<j
ing toward the Cambodian Bor |
rier. He entered the services on
Good Friday, a year ago. He
was formerly employed at Lock

ill

«

heed Electronics.
In addition to his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Moran, he is
survived by a brother, Robert,
and sister, Patricia, at home; a
sister, Mrs. Barbara Sagcr,
Woodbridge; and his paternal
grandfather,, Joseph F. Moran
of Newark. ^

MRS. JOSEPH KANTOR
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Tuesday fdr Mrs. Vera
Kantor of 100 Fifth Street in the
Mitruska Funeral Home. 531
New Brunswick Avenue. A high
Mass of requiem was offered
afterward in Our Lady of Peace
Roman Catholic Church. Burial
was in Our Lady of Hungary
Cemetery.

Mrs. Kantor died Saturday in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
She was the wife of Joseph Kan-
tor. Sr. Born in Hungary, »he
had lived in Fords 45 years, and
was a parishioner of Our Lady
of Peace Church,

Surviving besides her hus-
band are two sons, Frank W. of
Long Branch and Joseph N. of
Melbourne Beach, Fla.; and se-
ven grandchildren.

ELIZABETH CHRISTENSEN
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-

vices are scheduled at 1 P. M..
tomorrow (Thursday) at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, far Mrs. Elizabeth Chris

News Report
from

Washington
Washington, D. C. — President

Richard Nixon, off to a good
start according to public opinion
polls, faces difficult obstacles to
retain his popularity and be in
a strong political position in 1972.

The President is too much of
a pro in politics to be unaware
he has taken the helm of govern-
ment at a critical time in U. S.
history. His current domestic
"chance" Is to help enact a tax-
reform bill which will mean
more equitable tax laws. This
could gain him a good measure
of public approval. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

But the President is losing Oie
fight against inflatton. Higher
interest rates and other first
steps to check the inflationary
spiral have not produced the de-
sired result. Some1 figures in the
Nixon government are already
saying only credit controls can
hold the line against inflation if
the Vietnam war continues.

Controls on business would
bring a howl of protest, especial-
ly when many had expected

handled the meeting for Wood-
' bridge. Council President Raffio

.̂, A. Giacobbf, C o u n c i l m a n
'jlGeorge J. Vansco, Councilman

Adam T. McDaniel and City
Business Ad/ninistrator Sidney
H. Stone represented Rahway.

After general discussion of the
present traffic problems of both
municipalities, the group agreed
that the existing agreement be
twoen the two municipalities to
extend Randolph Avenue should
be expedited. Lewis was named
to prepare the engineering de-
signs for the extension as soon
as possible,

j

Both municipalities will also
i

one way or another — winning
it or effecting a compromise.
The war's continuation, of
course, it the cause of both in-
flation and threatened controls.

In Vietnam the picture is dis-
couraging. The enemy's offen-
sive has shown clearly the mili-
tary regime in Saigon still lacks
control over many large areas
of the country and popular sup-
port in these areas. *

The U. S. command doesn't
know from day to day what to
expect from the Vietcong and
North Vietnamese, And neither
U. S. or South Vietnamese forces
control areas just outside Saigon
— where enemy regiments and
battalions remain for weeks and
months without being found or
successfully attacked.

Newspaper and television re-
ports vary in tone and outlook
almoit daily. Just prior to the
latest enemy offensive much was

continue to seek all possible
sources of State pnd^federal
funds to assist in the cost of the
extension.

The joint group also request
ed that a survey be made of Ihe
present street lighting, to de
termine the best way to in
crease the iluumination of Ran
dolph Avenue.

Randolph Avenue which is the
dividing line between the Town-
ship and the City, presently ends
at Rahway Avenue, Recently,
because of the closing of the
Lawrence Street bridge at the
northern end of Rahway Avenue,
truck traffic is now detourcd to
U.S. Route # 1 by way of Avencl
Street. This increased truck traf
fie has caused residents in the j
Avenel Street area to lodge com-
plaints with the Municipal Coun-
cil.

Councilman Yates, after deter
mining the cause of the increas
ed truck traffic on Avenel Street,
immediately requested the Coun
ell to endorse the Union County
Board of Freeholders' request
lor emergency State funds to re-
pair the Lawrence Street bridge.
He also reviewed alternative so-
lutions, including the extension
of Randolph Avenue, through
State property, to U. S. Route
# 1 . This idea spurred his re-
quest for last night's meeting.

the U. S. was at last winning,
that the enemy was no longer
capable of an offensive, etc. That
has been the consistent pattern
from Vietnam for five years — a
stream of erroneous military
analyses.

President Nixon's very real
danger then in retaining public
support and popularity, is in not
being able to end the Vietnam
war. Some of his aides think
only major concessions in seqret
talks can end the fighting; they
favor this approach.

If the President can't find an
acceptable solution, he faces
the same fate as his predecessor,
Lyndon Johnson, who admitted
the unpopularity of Vietnam es-
calation by refusing to stand a
test at the polls oo> the Issue.
Nixon doesn't have much time,
if inflation can't be checked, to
avoid a strong public reaction.

Navy seeks reasons Pueblo
Nixon to end the war in Vietnam1 being written to the effect that lacked protection

nue. The Rev. Dale Sen later ofitensen. B8 of S38 Linden Avrnnr,
a formpr

. l>rklfir> M
member nf the W'oixl

ntluidi.l Church, who
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Fashion Show Projected
By Vocational Students

WOODBRIDGE — The'high jing experience." Mimi will beColicchio and Mrs. Catherine
light of the Dressmaking and be j working with Mary Lucas, Mary-
sign department at Middlesex !ann Majka, Anita Modzelewski,
County Vocational and Technical land Esther Drotar in the pre-
High School. Woodbridge. is the.paration of the commentary for
annual fashion show that is pr^-jthe complete program.
=?nfed by the students who are Under the direction of Mrs.
preparing for jobs in the textile j Marie McDonnell, the art com
and apparel field.

Three performances will be
presented: a preview to parents
;ii Open House, Wednesday Eve-
ning, April 23, Thursday after

April 24 to students atten-

mittee with Mary Van Blake as
chairman and Barbara Butler
as co-chairman, will be respon-
sible for the development of the
t bk

p o th
stage background, program cov-

Reedy. made all tht garments In
the show.

Significant highlights of the
showing will include pants — the
link to the fashion side of every

By Your

en
Thli Week

Rutgers Garden

TO APPEAR AT DINMilt: ( ouni HUM,, ahovc, and hh In-
ternational Orchestra will appear al a dinner dance program
on hrhalf of tlie rrrcilom I'lind of thr I'IIIII Amboy Chapter
of NAACP. The affair will be held May 9 at fi:0fl P.M., at
Bel Air Manor, IS9 Fayrllc Street, Perth Amboy. Information
may be obtained from the chapter president, Henry Wade,
P. O. Box 721, Perth Amboy. James Hodge it. chairman,
assisted by Mrs. I/Oiiisc Garrison.

Various Units
Plan to March

ISELIN — Nicholas Miglior-
ato, Loyalty Day chairman for
VPW Pojt 2636, reports the an-
nual parade cponsored by th«
Eighth District VFW will be hoM
in Sayreville on Sunday, April
27, starting at 2 P. M. The local
post will have many patriotic-
units participating.

Included in the contingent for
Post 2638 are: John F. Kennedy
High School Band, under the di
rection of James Cuter; World
War I Veterans from Ment*
Par Home for Disabled Vett-
rans; Loyalty Day Queen Miss
Peggy McCarthy; Miss K. Luk
ensow and Miss D. McGovom.

NO TIME TO LOSE
Hardly anything should keej

you away from your garden
work this week. With the pos-
sible exception of a date with
a fish at the opening of trout
leason Saturday.

As a matter of fact, you're
beginning to run out of time
for pruning shrubs and trees.
Don't worry if they "bleed." To
encourage renewal growth from
that base, remove the oldest
canes of a shrub to admit light
and air.

When you transplant a tree
or shrub - - any day now • • re
member the old axiom, " A $ 3 ^ u e f n Runner-ups; Miss Chris
hole for a 50-cent plant." Free.jBachovchin, Poppy Queen; Jun-
ly translated, this means dig
your hole 12 inches wider and
3 inches deeper than is neces-
sary to accommodate the ball
of the tree or shrub.

To set your tree at its proper
depth, place topioil in the bot-
tom of the hole, then fill in all
around with topsoil. To make
poor topsoil better, mix it with
humus.

SAME DEPTH
Don't plant your tree too

deep. Evergreeni need to be
planted at the same 'depth
they stood in the nursery, de-
ciduous trees an inch or two
deeper.

Take careful note of the soil!

lor Olrli* Unit uunder th« leader-
ship of Mrs. Jerry Kline; Junior
Drill Team with Joseph Fred
erickson; Blue Angel's Drum and
Bugle Corp*, with Larry Victor;
Boy Scout Troop 48, Scoutmaster
Reiohart Thomn; Cub Scout
Pack 48, George Wright. Cub
master; American Legion Post
248, Colonia; T. Nulty American
Legion Poit 471, Iieliii; the Ite
linettei Twirlers; Iselin First
Aid Squad; Iselin Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co., District 11.

Carl Raymond. VFW Port 26M
Commander, and Mrs, Ray-
mond, auxiliary president, will
be leading the marchers.

v.ailes, dacrons, cottons, linens,
and acetates; interchangeable
seperates that combine vests,

ring around the trunk of nn Dowling Endorses
Tyou" oUS

Puma[«i^^rmo«'t Po«t«o«ker so that you
even a little bit deeper. COLONIA — Speaking before

If your'e planting or trans-'a recent meeting of the Colonia
and blouses with skirts or slacks.'iP'anting any kind of tree fri Republican Club, Patrick F.

if UiFabrics are especially note ! s h r u b y°u c a n set advice from Dowling, Jr., Woodbridge F
„ ,.._„ „ . worthy as they will include fake the Rutgers bulletin, "Care oi; Ward Chairman, strongly indica-

ers and posters. The stage decor'furs, wools, bonded acrylics, Evergreens." Send a card toj ted his support of Frank X. Me

nin« g| 7

cliff

!«: fr'm

April 25. t» friends i 196f» fhpy will rpspwid tn,,«>vpry s c
of lli». students, f'rn jwnrrian s cry, ' I havpn't * thing or»rv^
the e v e n l y perform ;to wear 1 ' , by showing a h u r y l m M w r

l f d t i l 1

which
j"*Hry,

will inclmleiNpw Hruniwick 08903
chiton, rib

and mickiM tint
• will he inM for educational J K-umcnU to fill evpry plire arcl hplp to t'irri any wardrobe into
; uri'l a scholarship fund for need In 1 womani warriroJn- ih» ru'w ami exciting fashion tm
i ; i t i f | c r f t s The show will II'HUITP rnni" f x l a i
t's the liigficsf. thing in the j suits, sportswear, m i a i l ' l a v t i m n AM
i'il." say* Mimi Santiago, a ' t f w s e s , panti for ail o<Ts«inrn
sitiaking student who is the and introduce th? urii«ex look
r n n'Hie wri'lrifi c/nfltrllt ilikf^ The tenth'. idcvi'ri'h
' I v , . i i . i l l o i l I I I ; 1 p i I M ' . I . m i l U r l l l l i , a n d ( i i l i i f l - ' i i . i f i i i m i

l O O '— i t i f l l l i a l l t . ' l l j ; d u i t i n . - M I | ' U i l - . I ' l t l " I M l " I H I ; I . , . d i ^ i ' l i i . f P i . ' J l S .

that the State replaced the »•*

You n n plant or t r a n s p l a n t j ^ fi%Z*lt'"' * ? w •" ""V," '
•rmant rose. now. «f the Unlv.nlljr DUr,,,rt,nailo»
, , ;in reverse f< not thp answer to
Lawnmower **rv\mmen »rc|t.he neetN of our Irs*getting btiiier by the mimiir. brethren."

- M r . for Ihp sfudrnls I A r p n ' 1 •vou RlafI y 0 " UmU y"" r s | f o w l i n g ronclurlert his remsi k«
will he created by the j i n f o r , l t s overhaul . durinR-lhc t ) y mcutionii ig that Vice-Presi

i^v t'.il'iire students under iw l n t e r•_____ _ ident Spiro Agnew had t e l e p h o n e
, t , f . , i , , i n ,,f Mi;s. Klizabethi " jSenator McDermott to 'congrat-

vti \ t n v Hall, ami Mrs h Baldwin introrluccs an oli-c- uliitc liirti (in his strong pwil ioB
iioriic piano.

p
the Kulyeis situation.



LEADE&PRESS —

Job Opportunity
Forum Held at
A(Udt Center

WOODBRIDGE — An orienta-
tion program of occupational op-
portunities in the area was held
for students at Ihe Woodbridge
Township Adult Education Cen-
to r by Marilyn Meade, personnel
oiiice manager of Supermarkets
General. Inc.

Miss Meade discussed the var-
ious occupation opportunities
;ni(i qualifications, training pro-
Kranis and policies of>§upermar-
kcts General, Inc., in particular
;iiid other corporations in gen-
f l i l l . ' '

Supermarkets General Inc.,
O'nthmark) will move its entire
operations to Wood bridge Town-
ship from Cranfonl this summer.

Wednesday, April 0, 1989

•AnVEHTISF.MENT

Henrj Weinsteln

One hundred and fifty-four
years ago, Francis Scott Key
wrote a poem titled "The
Star-Spangled Banner ." He
set his words to the tune of

popular English drinking
song. There are , in spite of
tj being our National Anth-
em, a few things wrong with
he song. First, it covers a
ange of an octave and five
ones—far too great for the

average untrained voice. In
erms of phrasing—where one
Heathes — it is awkward.

Most singers try to avoid
singing it in public. I t ' s just
00 hard.
It won't be hard to have your
•ye doctors prescriptions
illed when you come to

1FNRY M. & SYMONA
Wi:iNSTEIN OPTICIANS,.
•iii.r> Main St., Metuchen,
1 is fi215. We have our own
iboratory, most glasses can

made while you wait.
Why Go To New York" . . .
a.st service . . . Open: daily
o (5, Mon. p Fri. 10-9, Sat. 9-5.

Committee Sets
Hopelawn Day

HOPELAWN — The Hop
lawn Tercentary Committee ai
nounces the following schedu
for Hopelawn Day, which wi
be held in the V.F.W. hall o
James Street, April 13 from 3
P.M.

Opening ceremonies by th
Hopelawn Home and School A
sociation with Brownde Troop
412 and 326; presentation*ol
resume of the history of th
Home and School Asociation
presentation by the Hopelaw
Lions Club of it 's work in th
community with the blind an
free eye screeing tests; pre!
entation by the Hopelawn Vete:
ans of Foreign Wars of it 's his
ory and display of banners an
rophies won in competition

!demonstration by the Hopelaw
First Aid Squad of first ai
techniques, displays of modern

| equipment, pictures t a k e
'through the years of man am
equipment and it 's trophies

Jplus free souvenirs.

Also demonstration by th
Hopelawn Fire Company (
fire fighting techniques with a
old hand pumper and modern
truck with a resume of it 's has
lory.

The closing ceremonies wil
be conducted by the Home and
School Association which will
include the singing of the 300th
Tercentenary song by a group
of students.

On sale during the affair wil
be souvenir items, inclnding
Charters, Constitutions, mugs
plates and township seals.

Scout Mothers
Mark Birthday

FORDS — The Mothers' Club
of Boy Scout Troop 52 celebnt
ted its twenty-first birthday at
the home of Mrs. Ernest Andre-
chick.

Mrs. Raymond Smink, chair-
man of the annual Spring trip
reported £ii n a 1 arrangements
have been made for a bus trip
to see the Liberace Show at the
Latin Casino, Cherry Hill, l u e s
day, May 6. The buses will
leave School 7 promptly at 5:30
P. M. Raymond Hansen, scout-
master announced the scouts will
participate in "Expo Boypower"
June 6,7 and 8, at Johnson Park,
Piscataway.

The special prize for the eve-
ning was awarded to Mrs. Mi-
chael Fazan.

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, May 13, at the home of Mrs.
John Rokita, when plans will be
made for the Court of Honor
scheduled for May 23 and the
Annual Father and Son Picnic
on June 1 at Roosevelt Park.

McGovern,
study cut.

to fight hunger

FORDS FACTS
Students at the

High School aiv
drive to colled
which can be repaired by the
students. The date for the sale
of tho articles has been changed
from April 14 to Friday, Apri"
18. In the cafetorium at 3:45 P
M. A cake sale will also be
held. All proceeds will 'be used
by the students for making mov
ies. For additional information
call Dave Geiling, 826-5406; Ke
vin Welter, 225-1914; or Bob
Heiser, 826-7742. «*

• • •
John Varoscak, general chair

man of the1 seventh annual din
ner-dance sponsored by the Slo
vak-American Citizen's Club oi
the Raritan Bay Area has an
nounced his committee chair
men: Paul Licko and William
Kacraarsky, tickets; John Ro
kita and Edward Sekerak, ads;
James Toth and Michael Koli-
bas, refreshments and Mrs. Jo-
seph F . Winnlcki and Mrs. Wan-
da Ondeyko, publicity. Assisting
will be George Plichta, Michael
Zbonak, John Oross, Michael
Krajkovich, John Shimko, Cal
Wright and George Morris. The
affair will take place Saturday,
April 26 at St. Anthony's Recrea-
tion Center, Port Reading.

• • •
Registration for the 1960-70

school year is now in progress
'or the new Temple Emanu-El
nursery school. The school will

e accrediated by the State of
Sfew Jersey and will offer class-
s for three and four year olds.
Hasses will meet in the new
'emple building, 100 James
•treet, (opposite the John F .
Kennedy Hospital). For addition-
1 information call the Temple,
340488.

• * •

The faculty and students o:
t. Peter 's General . Hospita
chool of Nursing, New Bruns
rick, cordially invite girls whi
re juniors in high school and

heir parents to visit on Thurs
ay, April 24 at 2:00 P . M.
rogram will be presented on
ypes of nursing education pro
rams available, curriculum, d

mission requirements, applica
ion procedure and financial aid

interested in attending, cal
ihe school by April 20.

• * »
The executive board of the
'other's Auxiliary of the Fords
lara Barton Boys Baseball

.league will meet with Mrs, Nor
lan Peterson, 119 Mary Avenue,
onday, April 14 at 8:30 P. M.

• • •"
Sabbath services will be held
; Temple Emanu-El Friday
pril 11 at 8:30 P. M. The Oneg
habbat will be sponsored by
"r. and Mrs. Harold Miller in
onor of the Bar Mitzvah of their
;on David, which will take place

Fords Junior Saturday at ll:00 A. M. The
i-<iiuhicting a Brotherhood and Sistorhood will
used articles hold a bowling party Saturday,

April 26 in the Carolier Lanes,
North Brunswick.' Reservations
include bowling, refreshments
and prizes. Tickets may be ob-
tained from Lee Abramson, 549-
8575; Howard Rosenthal, 549-
5797 or Phyllis H o d m a n , 549-
5373.

• • •
The Rev. Joseph R. Brzozow

ski, pastor of Our Lady of Peace
Chtnrch announced that Forty
Hours Devotions will begin in
the Church with a High Mass
Sunday, April 13. The devotions
will close with procession and
Solemn Benediction on Tuesday
at 10:00 A, M. Morning Masses
will be a t 6:30 and .8:00 and!
evening devotions on Sunday at
6:00 and Monday at 7:30 P, M.
The Sacrament of Confirmation
will be administered on Thurs-
day, May 29 at 4:00 P . M. The
eligible children (who must be
in the sixth grade or above)
must attend religion classes re-
gularly. All adults and teenagers
not yet confirmed, are asked to
call the Rectory 826-2276 to make
the necessary arrangements.

$30,000 Echo
Lanes Tourney
Opens April 16

MOUNTAINSIDE - Business
ompetitors don't usually see
:ye to eye, but in the case of the

$30,000 Echo Lanes - Cadillac
Handicap Bowling Tournament,
tarting April 26, the Twin. Boro

Ford team of Rosella Park is 100
percent in favor of the action.

The Twin Boro keglers will
have "a better idea" when they
vie for the elegent Cadillac Ca-
lais Coupe waiting for the man
or woman who bowls the highest
gross series in the-eight-weekend
tourney at the pretentious Echo
Lanes in Route 22 here.

The Ford team carries a re-
spectable 951 average, thanks to
the top-flight pinning of Rocky
DeFrancesco of Roselle Park, a
202-average bowler, and Jerry
Latsch of Carteret, averaging

BREAK GROUND: Directors and slate and local dignataries took part in the ground breaking rites for the new Woodbridge
branch office of the First Saviags and Loan Association of Per th Amboy at the intersection of Amboy Avenue and Bergen
Street. Left to right: Francis J . Mulligan, John E. Toolan, Lawrence F . Campion, Eugene J . Kres s (with shovel), John J . Rea-
der, Mayor Ralph P. Barone, State Senator Norman Tanzman, Robert L. Clare,, Herb Oehler and John Patrick.

It's here, luv.
The new self-cleaning gas oven. Choose a Caloric,
Hardwick, Magic Chef or Tappan gas range.

And with the modern gas features you like most.
Free 5 year service and parts guarantee. Free delivery.
Free normal installation. Pay as little as $10 month.
Get one today, luv.

All showrooms open shopping nigljjU^-and Saturdays.
Offer good only in

area served by
Elizabethtown

Gas.

195. The other team members
and averages are George Clark
of Iselin, 188; Dick Bogart of
Madison Township, 185, and Dick
Kodatt of Scotch Plains, 181.

Another strong entry is the
Guy's Electric Service team of
Middlesex, a 956-average com-
bination composed of Guy Worn
elsdorf of Avenel, who boasts a
197 average; William Heys, 192;
Lou Bascher. 190; William
Thompson, 190, and Mike Castal-
do, 187.

Four other combines in the
900 bracket will be aiming for
the substantial cash prizes and
Cadillac. They a re Amorelli's
iport Shop of Rahway, averaging

912 and led by Mickey Kocinskj
of Clark, 188; Phil Weiss of Rah-
way, 188, and Frank Slaughter of
Weslfleld, 184, and the Mixed

.tars of Echo Lanes, averaging
904 and paced by Don Perry, a
.89-average kegler from Roselle,

Also, the Wright Store of
rinceton, averaging 922 and

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbridge

ADULTS AND TEENAGERS
April 11

Henry Inman — Chess Club —
6—8 P. M.

TEENAGERS
April 10

Iselin — Youth News Forum —
7 - 8 P. M.

April 16
Henry Inman - Film Program
- 7:30 P. M.

"Neighbors"
"Smoking and You'*
"Time Is '

SCHOOL-AGE BOYS
AND GIRLS
April 10

Avenel — Film Program —
2:15 P. M.

"Country Mouse and City
Mouse'

"Martin and Gaston" „
"The Doughnuts"
Colonia Puppet Show 1 p.m

April 11
Fords • Puppet Show - 2 P.M
Port Reading • Puppet Show -
11 A. M.

April 12
Main — Puppet Show — Per-

formance^ at 10 and 11 A.M.
Iselin — Puppet Show — Per-

formance at 1 and 2 P . M.
April 16

Henry Inman — Library Club
4 P . M.

parked by a
oppler. Fred

194-average pin-
Procaccini, and

he Kingpins of Monmouth Coun-
ty, averaging 900 and spearhead-
ed by their captain, Joe Jacobo-
vitz, 192-average bowler.

Entries for the big tournament
will close April 22.

! Ford's small car has semi-
fas tback design.

i Westinghoustf to raise »ome
appliance prices.

EARN ACTIVITY MONEY
ISELIN — Ten. members of

the Alpha Omega Epsilon Sor-
ority of Woodbridge Senior High
School and John F . Kennedy
Memorial High School, will be
working at the Du-Rite Car
Wash, Green Street at the Cir-
cle, Saturday, April 12 from
8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.

The girls, at a suggestion
from Jules Periera, owner, will
be earning money t o be used
for activities in the summer
months.

Compliments cost little and yet
produce excellent returns any-
where.

First Savings and Loan
Breaks Ground for New
Township Branch Office
WOODBRIDGE — In an im

pressive ceremony today, the
First Savings and Loan Associa
tion of Perth Amboy officially
broke ground for the construe
tion of its new Woodbridgi
branch office, to be located a
the corner of Amboy Avenue and
Bergen Street. The new colonia;
structure is scheduled for com
pletion in the fall of this year.

Eugene JL Kress, president of
First Savings, performed the tra
ditional ritual of turning the first
spade of earth. The ceremony
was attended by many of the di
rectors and officers of the Asso-
ciation; State Senator Norman
Tanzman and Mayor Ralph P
Barone of Woodbridge.

"We're looking forward to the
opening of this office," Mr. Kress
said, "because it presents
with an opportunity to bring
modern, up to date facilities to
avers in the Woodbridge area.

We are also greatly pleased with
the response from the many
thrifty residents who have al-
ready expressed an interest in
)pendng accounts at the new
iranch office.

First Savings and Loan of
erth ..Amboy has been serving

he needs of savers in the Perth
imboy, Woodbridge and Edison
reas since 1901.
Savings accounts at the Asso-

iation are insured up to $15,040
iy an agency of the Federal

Government.

IREHOUSE DEDICATION
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

iridge Fire Department, District
is inviting all residents of the

ownship to attend the dedica-
ion of its new building May 18,
rom 2 to 6 P. M. Final plans
re being completed for the
vent.

Kennedy favored at party
iader in1 poll.

Our Wen Jn Seerutce

Engineman 3rd Class Matthew
Devlin, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Devlin, Sullivan
Avenue, Colonia and husband of
the former Mis» Cheryl A.
Knight, 30 Chelsea Drive, Old
Bridge, is serving aboard the

245 Rosewood Lane, Port Read-
ing, has been graduated from i
U. S. Air Force technical school
at Keesler AFB, Miss. He ha*
been assigned to a unit of the
Air Training Command at Shep-
pard AFB, Texas. His wife, Lin-

destroyerK UDD Agerholm which \da, is the daughter of Martin
has hoisted its battle ensign in j Costa, 17 Sunnyside Drive, Car
combat off the coast of Vietnam,
providing gunfire support for U.
S. and Allied forces ashore.

• • •
Thomas C. Karpinski, 22, whose

father, Thomas, S. Karpinski,
ives a t 35 Lee Street, Port
Reading, was promoted to Army
Private pay grade E 2, upon
completion of basic combat train
ng at Fort Dix, His wife Nancy,

teret.
« * «

Promoted to Army privat*
grade E-2 on completion of basic
combat training at Fort Dix
were Thomas L. Sterner, Jr . ,
20, whose parents live at 90 Rid-
gely Avenue, Iselin; Stephen A.
Starypan, 23, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Starypan, 15 Benrtet
Street, Fords; Vincent J . Toro,

ives at 40 Second Street, Por t ' 23, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Reading.

• •• •
Army Private Joseph ]H, Iton-

ahan, 18, son of Air. and Mrs.
bseph Monahan, 271 Dow Ave-

nue, Iselin, has completed a
wheeled v e h i c l e mechanic
:ourse at Aberdeen Proving

round, Md.

Toro, 124 Willow
Reading.

Street, Port

lizabethtown Gas
R « » M S 2 M»ln StrMt I 2SO M t r M Street \2KUntril Avsnw 1184 fjrrI Str",l

CALL 289-5000

Complete

Printing

Services

We Print

Business

Builders

Yonr productivity and efficiency can get a big

boost when yon have well printed forms and

letterheads to meet the needs of yoar business.

Whether yo« need business forms . . . or lost

Hie finest in personalized stationery . . . SEE

US FOR QUALITY!

THE MIDDLESLX COUNfY

20 (iKKFN'KfKKET, WOODHUrfKiF, NKW JKRSKV «7O«I5

fCM-Mir ( A I M CCKIP ,7(11)

Temple Beth Am Lists
Final Passover Service

COLONIA — The concluding
service'of Passover will be held
tomorrow (Thursday) 8:30 A.M.

Army Second Lieutenant John i at Temple Beth Am. 220 Tempi*
I. Lindstrom, 23, son of Mr. andjWay, with Rabbi Saul Z, Hy-

Mrs. John H. Lindstrom, 135 i man and Royal Rocfcman, Can-
Bond Street, Iselin, has been I 'or, officiating. Yirkor. Mem
ssigned to 329th Transportation I ° r i a l Prayers, will be recited
:ompany (Heavy Boat) rear ' tomorrow, at 7 A. M. for thos«
rung Tau, Vietnam, a.s a pla-jwho cannot attend the 9:30 «er-
:oon leader. His wife, Christine, i vice.

ives at 18 Dayton Drive, Edison, j An Oneg Shabbat will tak*
• • • place after Sabbath Eve servica

Army Private First Class Jo I Friday. April 11, 8:30. Sabbath
ieph R, Abatemarco, 20, son of morning services will b« held

Mrs. Catherine A. Abatemarco, Saturday, April 12, 9:30 A. M.
63 Marion Street, Port Reading, The Religious School wil) re-
has been assigned to the 1st sume classes Sunday, April 13,
Cavalry Division (Airmobile) in] 10 A. M.
Vietnam as a combat engineer, i A general membership me<>t-

• • • . ing of the Temple will b t held
Airman Robert M. Hanes, son Sunday, 8:30 P. M., for election

of Mr. and Mrj. Andrew Hanes, of officerj,

can save you
$100 per year

in improved gas mileage and precision ptntmantt

Milex Electronic Engine Tune-up
and Analysis
Corrects All
[roulilr Spots

I Wh»ri T«n« not art i

, Seiewt
not a

Mo Wjitinu; \hm m

:K)0
',T. GEORGES AVF

RAHWAY, N.J.
382-150O
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Of The Week As Seen In PicturesNews

\I1SMW .HDITII A. KASPF.R

Kiddies Cnnimiltec made I.IK- retarded
a> In delivcrin;; :>l Cistcr Imsluiv l.cii

lepreseiilinr, (ho \\ «M>*' lM id ;•.<
ilinK k ni^ht; (lloiia Lined, llmolliy .M

i : \ S I I I I
•'in! h i -
' " H i !
1 l |1 '1. ^
I . I \ . ,S,I.I

I l l l l : v r s r u
l i c i jtjx-il i hi ldivn
Jiiliu \ l i l > . u l i , l i

Hi.:ni Kii"cl(... (
I-V Siali \wi / II.id

i: SCHOOL
in CiiM,i".c No

i ' inanl Kasiei
| -.pled Children
.Mrs. Minlrv

.llemliers «r (lie Uoo
7 .H Wmulliriil;;,- Sl.it
c/.. (t ieslfr liotwu-dii,

Committee chaii m
'.dlinns, Nl.tlc School

dhi i ike IMks Crippled
Sclioiil happy S

Mis. Daniel Devcrin,
an; U alter Koprlm, Ira
employee*.

ONI-: or Tin-: \\ INM-.K.1. « m
p l a \ I 'd H I t h e li>l>l>« o ' i l n

f luI.II i.in Cli.ii ir • i, .. u
pav.es to (lie .J >•• 11'• i •
Conlel eiu'r In In Inl i i in

IN TKXAN: Airman Juililh
A. kasper, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs John G. Kaspcr, 1ST
Worth Street, Iselin, has com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Tex. She has been
assigned to Sheppard Al'Jt,
Texas., for training as a med-
ical services specialist. Air-
man Kaspor is a graduate of
John V. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin.

Si'otlSul lender
lo Give Talk

— Scotl Kullenrlrr,
'.Indent assistant minis'er ;ii
I'irst, Presbyterian Church, vull
he j^uesl speaker at a meet IT. ;
of the Women's Association,
scheduled for Tuesday1, Apri l
15. 8 P.M., in Room 6 of the
ehnrch, 12().r) Oak Tree Ro.id

,,. . . ,„ Ihr U Ihndre Cnlarv ( I .osier conie-.t are h.-iilK tl i S " * , " ' I ' 1 ' ' WjU ' * . " C a , P ^
.-, it..,.!,. i\....dlind|.r •MI.,, I'i.'H.i.-.l -d-ovr l.-l, lo right, an- H n ( I K e t l l ( 1 t-eneration Cap.

, Culm, Hiram- nianar.ei u ho don.Meil Ire,, movies Members m need of transporl;.-

, „ „ „ , . pn .h i ' . tul l I,,- displaw'd :il the Itoiary Club | l (»] l ' a n r a l 1 M r s - 1 > o u " l a s 1 | i l r -Hi, ih
IhlK I , lh l \ , , and will IM- di'-phned I.U-r .,1 H.,, lo, al th.aire. • n » telephone 549-962.1.

' Members wil l attend
'.Spring Presbytcrial
to he held Monday. Apri l I I .
The daytime meeting will he
held from 10 A.M. lo 2:.10 I' M
.-it Kirst. Pivshytcrian Church <i!
Ual»\va.v .mil the evening nn-ci-
mi; wil l he 7:30 P.M.. with *

.dinner at (i::iO P.M. at rhg I M r . i
l 'reshylerian Church of Kli/. i

illelh.
! The women have hc^un ihe
Chui'cli World- Service 1,'loihiii:1

H I M e, known iii inuiil ly as ihe
Sprint; clothing l ) r i \e . An iP

i kai i and wearable cUMiun",
milt he placed in the rrar " f
1 '<•!ln\\ship Hall, or bronchi in
the church office, which is o|. u
Monday through I''riday. M A M .
to i:: Noon and I lo :i I ' M .

Id nervations for Ihe May l-'i I
low ship D.iy Bnfl'el l.uneiieoii.
In he held by Chinch Wmm n
I inleil, Woodhridw ('.iniiii'il,
I n d ; i \ , May 2. ;it noon in iho

Woddhriilije, may be made v. nh
Mrs Charles Diltemer, iv\t '.MI
ni.iii The theme of thg^wnr .hip
ei \ ice, lo l ie-in at I: l.'i I' M ,

in I lie church drove AVCIII IC;
,ind l iarron Street, \sill h« " l i e -

Anew."

I MON COIA'TV M I L T I I ' L i : I,INT|N«; S I K V K i ; TOI'S .IX.flOO IIOMK MAHK: Members of the Iward of directors reflect pride
in the I,KI that the if'al c-l.ile 01«aiii/ali<»n has now serviced Tftore Ihan ,'W,()IH) home listings since its founding iri \%2. In (he
;ilmve pirinie, frniil mw, left to right, arc: Mrs. llplen Ito^iird. executive secretary; Wendell Coinptnn, secretary; Charles
Se,nlcs, iieasiirei ; Charles Hern, ('resident; llenrv h»lar. vice president; Dudley Painter and Mrs. Julia Sanfnrd. Standing
in Ihe rear, left to ii«ht. are: <.il llowtand j r . , John Nenstaedler, Hank Johnson, I'eter Mantone, Gil Howlaiid Sr., John Giles,
Sid Nunn, Jesse Kesnirk, Herb Tieger, William Klumas and Stanley Tepperman.

Cop of the Month Award
Coes to Joseph Covino

I l l l MONTH
mding

Mai tin
of l!\*>

hin
( f>vi

*lnntli p
/ ; I , < h :i i r
rnjpit, of

m a n of (lip
thp Wood
award to

WnoDlt l lMHJE — Patrolman
'"••'•i»li Covino, Port Reading,
>a; named Outstanding Patrol-
"i 'ii of the Month hy the Wood-
iii I,L;I- Township Jaycees.

1 'n mo, who is married, at-
f>'i l i- i | Woodbridge Township
'< j i ' i ' iU and Middlesex (bounty
V'>'ii!innal High School. He ser
• " I in Ihe Air Force for tjjree
'••)!- and was appointed U the

1'i'iii'- I)ejiar1menl on August 19,
I'Hvt

\ i;iaduaip of the Municipal
' ' • • • I ' »• Training Course conduc
i ' ! IJV HIP New Jersey State Po-

i l i r , ('ovino has received vari
" i ; i ommediations.

i hf Jayrce plaque was awar-
I1'I '-it Covino for his action on
(•• 'unary 17 las' when he receiv
'I an alarm from headquarters

'•' .'is-;ist. in the search for an
•uniwl man wanted for assault
with a weapon and questioning
m regard to a recent robbery of
a Township home from .which a
shotgun had been taken. On
.•ii rival in ihe area.. Patrolman
''ovirifi rinjfari a search whi'-h ' i l -

Innately lend In the apprehen
sion of the wanted man who was
armed with a knife.

Summer Style
Show Planned

1 EDISON — Thp Douglass Col
lege Alumnar Club of Middle
sex County will hold a fashion
show with the latest summerl
styles Thursday night. April 17.

i8:15. at the Oak Tree Presbyter
ian Church. Plainfield Road (in
the vicinity of Stephenville
Parkway).

Styles will be presented by
"Plaid and Tweed", Metuchen.
iwith wigs by "Mon Ami Couif-
fures." Door prizes, dessert and
coffee will be featured.

Tickets for the event may he
purchased at the door, with oro
ceeds to be used for a scholar
ship to Douglass College. A
scholarship is presented annual
ly lo a hi^h school Graduate
fr"m Middlosrx Criuntv

IILLI'INdi HANDS — Officials lend a helping land at special iiiiiimni/iition dini i spoiisor.-cl
hy Middlesex County and held al Sacred Heart School in South Ambov. Nancv Orlowski of that
community receives shot during the measles immunization program. From left. Freeholder Di-
rector George J. Otlowski. chairman of Ihe County Department of Health and Social Services^,
Mayor Peter J. Rush of South Amhoy. Mrs. Gloria Taylor, registered nurse, and Dennis f'lynii
of the state Department of Health. Clinic was one of several held throughout Middlesex County.

Oiapler Slatcjr
Chinese Auction

Ciil,OM.\ • Mrs. Melvin
S< hlcsuiKer and Mrs. Abe Kra
inn r i hairmen of the (,'hinese
A IICi ion lo he held by the Co
loin,i Chapter of Hadasah, re

advance sale of tickets
join;; very well" for the
which is set f(Tr Mondiv.
2H. H V M.. ai Temple

Vi1WPost2«tt
Planninc Parade

IS KLIN — Carl Haymnml.
'Commander of VFW Post llii'.H,

M.
kl n

Isolin. has already received ,ip
of Ihe parade mule frmn

Woodbridge I'olicg Deii;ir'

The John K. Kennedy TTi-li
School Band; the Isr-lm f'"1-! -
own "B lue Angels Al l ( l i r l Drum
and Bugle Corps" ; the " Isc lm
et lcs" , a local t

:iffni r
April
Unai .(acoli, I-ord Street, Ave

A
» ill

TO BE ON DISPLAY: Captain Kichard Donling of the
Hopelawn First Aid Squad pointing to the first picture taken
of the original men in the sqnad in l«>l which will he on
display, Sunday, April I!, at the VI'W Han, James St.,
Hopplawn.

arge assortment of prizes
be highlighted, including.

l.idn-s dresses and ;.pparel.
chi ldrens shoes, .housewares,
appliances, toys, records, 'in
rrr i ' -s. cosmetics. |K'rfumcs,
I'uteln , < tc. Favors for .'very
(in* ;yi,| df>or prizes will be feat
mod Refreshments wil l he
<ened under the-direction of
Mrs. Harold Schiller and her
committee.

Tiekets may be obtained bv
contacting any of the follo'vin^:
Mrs Schlesinger, Avenel; Mrs.
Kramer, Avenel: Mrs. Milton
Kig, Colonia; and Mrs. Ivy

Colnnia

he Iv

No
ni ̂ ht

f ick'-t<;
f l f i f t P P

I)P

of Post 261)6; the Junior I . M U
Unit; Buy Scout Troop IK. ,-in i
Cub Scout Pack 48. .sponsored Ir
Ihe post; and the Junior an-l
Teen Age Dri l l Team from In-
post have already been ciiinnn

\ yed for the parade.
Commander Raj

an invitation to ajl
ternal organizat^
sponsored un.it it
ter the ^irade,
memory'of the de.ui
at the Memorial Park on A . i i *
Avenue. Mr. RayniDiid can ! •
contacted for further detail* it
tile F'ost Home. Rome 11. oi 1 •;.
telephone at 548-893R

MEETING POSTPONK1)
I S E L I N — A m e e t i n g of ''•<•

Iselin Junior High School V I \
-orginally scheduled for Tuesda- .
Apr i l 15, h,as Keen postponed im
ti l Tuesday, Apr i l 22 The po
ponement was made herau-p < f

the the special program b f n g pi >>>
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.Mnikm. Standing,,

CMJB — Wrapped tip (he light senior basketball crown in Woodbridge Township with an unblemished record «f II wins and no losses. Mem
lionship sqiuul include: Sitting, left to right: Robert Main, Ken Krupa, Andy Provanzano, Chris Saakrs, Mike ,>la/.ui, Boyd Carmen and
same order, ken Sheehan, Frank Smoyak, manager; Craig DePasqual and (jury Saakes, coach.

•>!' I VMKS C'.Y.O. t'HKi:r<l,EAI)EKS: First place in the Annual Trenton Diocesan C.Y.O, Oierrleading Tournament—High School Age Division. IWt to
ii'lii, kiifelinfi: Kalhy Ilazer. Diane route, Janet Dwyer, Chris Andrascik, Peggy Reager, Janie Aquila, Nancy Dippolito, Pat ('"ley. Standing: Janet Bauer,
.irtvisiir and coach, Rev. Brian McCormick, moderator, Lois Minkler, Jane Echersley, Janice Bustin, Marylou Sandor, Pat Arnone, Michele Almasi, Cathy
• i is, (Joria Oliva, junior advisor. This is the second year in a row that the team has won this trophy.

liarron Baseball Team
Is Loaded With Talent

KEN WINOGRAD | A cautiously optimistic Coach
Miglicze said that a champion

o m m m G E - Spring of;ship s e a s o n ..ali depends on how
nnlcl be quite a season for 'hungry' the boys are. This will

rli Dick Miglitz and Wood-
:;<- I lisa's baseball team.
H lx»foro has a Woodbridge
n had so much talent as
Hum edition. Every- position

determine how many we will
win.

There ire two magic ingre-
dients to any winning team in
the world of sports. First, there

toby at least one m u s t ^ , certain amount of
i;m returning from l a s t i t a l e n t T h e Barrons have this.
M|UH(1. The returning of j;Secondly, and most important to

,ny rx|>iTipnccd ballplay-,this writer, is desire. It has yet
I he |.:i.u>lf for all the hard l o b e determined whether this

much lime spent i n ^ a m has the desire to win. But
previously "green" ;r t n e y fo Woodbridge fans can

mind that last looks fonvard to an excising sea

...id

m

ml
In
f i c i
r.u-
1 ( 1 '

1,11

H

• I d ,

li>

was a success, not a
Uul 1110 Barrnas hope to

c on their 13 12 record of

lei's lake- a look at the
vihirli has a few big
tlnitij; on for starting

First base finds a strug-
wei'ii hard hitting Ken
s ami big, hurley. Kenny
Juliii Dulxiy is trying lo

i nnc ,!(ic Tailcfpr from sec-
li.i iv John has a strong bat
:: for him. Shortstop and
I hasp are not open for^jrabs

•i. I'.nl) MjicLaiighlin and Mike
I11,ink; have their old positions
11"in last year. Franks is the
*••-• in s big home run threat.
While- hatting at a .300 clip, he
hi Imir homers. Slickfjelding
Vat L.niglilin hit well over .300
'ii 'M <is he just mussed being
.fli'cirrl on the all-county team,
.(line reserves who will see a
i'ii or action in the infield are
i»" i.vrncs and John Bodo.

i In- Diitfirld is down pat, Jun-
i"i li'ft,fieldcr TBny Russoman-
'" vht) can also be a catcher,

-I inprovefl hitting-wise. In
' ••!•• Koiit i Daub is a boy a l -

rm morning to the ball
;:rarf> of a "fly". Rick Van

i . •>•' plays right field. Last
'i 'T lead all Barrons with a

ii''p batting average.
i ji" pitching siaff has never

••'< • II as dppp as it is now. The
i • nn the mo-.ifid is Tony1 Aquila,
i ^ :;amr winder last year,
i'.' I him arc Adam Gluchos-ki
: ; MIKC I1'niio. Respectively,

<wt> p.ichers pitched a no-
aiid a one hitler. Backing

ihTOP up are juniors Eddie
II and Sal Covino.

. calching chores are in the

son.

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. Over the last three years,
what three schools have fallen
to U. C. L. A. in N. C. A. A.
finals?

2. Who recently won the worn
en's World Cup slalom?

3. What team captured the N. I.
T. and from Whom?

4. How did the recent exhibi
tion game between St. Louis
and Detroit fare?

5. What American track was the
first to use a photo-finish
camera?

The Answers
1. North Carolina, Dayton, and

Purdue.
2. Ktki Cutter,
3. Temple topped Boston Col

leg* to take the tournament.
St. Louii 2; Detroit 1.

5. Hialeah, in 1936.

Spring Is Here Ancj
The JFK Mustangs Are
Kicking Up The Turf

LONNIE LAUER j o n e o { tnese untested factors is
j an age-old problem — versatility.

1SEMN — Spring is here, Coach Lavelle believes this
which means the cry of "Play
ball!" will be heard all across
the country. And at Kennedy
High, the upcoming baseball sea-
son should prov« to be a» very
interesting, and hopefully suc-
cessful one. There will be a lot
of questions answered as the sea
son progresses. The Kennedy
team is coached by Paul Lavelle,
who is in his second year as
head coach of the Mustang
squad. He is assisted by George
Connors, who takes care of the
infielders, and Louis Estok, who
gives his special attention to the
outfielders, Coach Lavelle him
self can't predict what kind of
season the team will have, be-
cause he feels there are too
termine how successful the sea
son will be. The most important

The only spot where there is
a real fight for a job is at third
base. Right now, it's practically
<\ toss-up between sophomore
Eddie Jocko and junior Billy
Murphy. Jocko is given a slight
edge because of his better hit
ling capabilities. But Coach La
velle made a point of staling
that nobody's spot is definite and
anyone can move up to a start-

MASTERS OF MASTERS - By Alan Mav«r

HARDIN ON FOOD MONEY
Secretary of Agriculture Clif

ford U. Hardin stated that he
hopes it will be possible to ob-
tain more funds for the food
stamp progrim to feed hungry
Americans in the year ahead.
Tb» food stamp authorization in
fiscal 1970 which begins next
July 1, is $340 million.

Vietcong girls told to make
hands of Frank Matusek. war not love.

LITTLE FRANKIE
IS LEARNING

Confidence
Discipline
Coordination
Tpam Spirit

JUDO TECH

"could be the whole key to sue j n s position at any time.c

" I f t h ^ y _ : t l "
n

: , h " . d ! ' i Now here's where the switch-
ing conies in. When Bob Botti's
pitching, Feher will be in left
field and Koelhoffer at first base.
When Bob Botti is not pitching,
he will be in left field. When
Koelhoffer is not pitching, he will
be at first base. And when Feher
isn't at first base, he will be
either pitching or in left field,
ff these boys can handle their
multiple, jobs adequately, then
the Mustangs will be well on
their way to a good season.

But that's not the end of the
questions. The pitching is ques-
tionable. Feher and Bizdecki,
used as back-up men, are going
to have to help. There are fifteen
sophomores on the roster. Coach
Lavelle is counting on them as
his bench strength, A" good bench
is essential to any good baseball
team. In order to have a good

< AIMKRi:]' K I : C R I : \ I I O N IIM'UtTMENT ACTIVITY - CiirK-rrt Ilicli School Baskrtliall
Coach Howard l». Koz/elle readies soph-freshmen l>;i*kclliall p lavns for f<ml shol dniiiiR JIIV
IIII,II frosh soph, haskelliall league sponsored liv the Carleiet Her. Dc|iai Inieiil.

t

Carteret High Wins
In 1st Game Against
So. Brunswick, 7-6

more than one position, it could;
make the difference. 1 guess
here it would be a good idea to
announce the starting line-up to
better exemplify the double, and
even triple, duties some of the
players are expecter to have to
take on:
IB — Ronnie Feher"
2B — Harold Ritchings
SS — Al Berke
3B — Eddie Jocko or Bill

Murphy
LF — Bob Botti
CF - John Rullo
RF — Tom Botti

C — Tom Campana
P — G a r y Koelhoffer, Bob

Botti, Ronnie Feher, and
Wayne Bizdecki

By MEYER ROSENBI.UM

CARTERET — Carteret High
School's baseball tossers, coach
ed by Steve Nelson, and holders
of a 16-7 record last year, start
ed off the brand new season on
the right fool by backing into a
7-6 victory over So. Brunswick
Tuesday afternoon at the high
school stadium here.

Trailing by a 7 4 score going
into the last frame, Carteret
scored four runs to eke out a
one-run triumph. Four walks,
two singles and an error pro
vided Carteret with the four
run winning margin.

Phil Ohiera, Carteret's lead
ing hurler last season, chalked
up his first win of the current
campaign. Phil scattered ten
hits and at no time was in seri
ous trouble. Phil was a big fac
tor in the scoring, accounting
for three runs himself besides
getting two of Carteret's eight
hits. Kevin Knight also pound

bench, these sophomores are go- e d o u t t w o hits for the Ramb
;mg to have to come through. | | e r s

;Bill Murphy, who can play any-
|where in the infield, Bill Miller.
jand Skip C-arley figure to be the
| principle reserves.

Besideg all these doubts, there

m

Lyman, c
Lewis, cf
Brozozowski,

are strong points which couldjchiera, p
r a r r v ( h o l o a m T h n m a i n / \ n o i * * _ i _ i ' n iearry the team. The main one
is hitting. Bob Botti, John Rullo,
and Harold Ritchings have the
kk f

Knight, 2b
Tezbcr. if
Sica, lb

*knack for getting on base; andlsiintosTi

M S T . <;r:(>F<;i-:
Cor.ONFA

AVT:

SI'KCM'WR-i
WIKKHAVS :l

«* r. » i

B0WCRAFT
PLA YLAND

t».i.jn» ; / Vnt th Plfiirn, N.J.

;
Gary Koelhoffer and Tom Cam-
pana are expected to supply the
heavy hitting. In fact, two of
the brightest spots on the «eam
are Campana and Rullo. Cam
pana should be one of the best
catchers in the county this year.
Rullo, who was in the starting
line up as a sophomore last year.
is very fast and covers a lot

|of territory. Coach Lavelle is
lexpecting a lot from him this
;year.
j The coaches also feel they
have an exceptionally g o o d
group of sophomores, and they
know they have a ball team with
a good attitude. All of the play-
ers want to win, an' they all
work hard. As Coach Lavelle
said, "If desire alone could win

[ball games, we'd have a good
|year." Well, maybe desire alone
ican't win ball games, but you
leant win ball games without it.
j Koelhoffer and Bob Botti are
the co-captains of the team.
There are four returning letter
men — Bob Botti, Koelhoffer,
famoana, and RuSlo; and Bob
Botti, Koelhoffer, Campana, and
Bizdpcki are the only seniors
an the whole squad. There are
fifteen sophomores, two of which
Oil h/- in Ihp slarting lineup —
[r,f k'> and Al R r r k ^

1 H;IN^Pr in

many hav<'

Cherepski, If
Deverin, 3b
Ondrejcak
Chcrvenak

AB
4
3
4
3
4
3
2
n
2
2
1
0

Nelson Anticipates
Fine Rambler Season

By MEYER ROSENBLUM

CARTERET — Steve Nelson,
whose varsity team had won its
opening game on Tuesday after
noon, is a modest guy indeed.

Steve is beginning his second
year as head varsity baseball
coach. During his first year, af
ter succeeding Dick Miglecz,
Steve turned in a 16 7 record
and he's mighty proud of it. He
hopes the club will turn in an
other impressive record this
year.

Last season the team captured
the Garden State Conference
title with a 12 2 record in league
play.

Among the varsity players re
turning this season are Phil Chi
era, a senior, and his leading
member of the pitching staff.
Phil alternates between pitching
and playing the outfield. Kenny
Brozozowski, a junior, is return
ing to varsity action this year,
in addition to John Lyman, Kev
in Knight and Larry Lewis, plus
Dennis Cherepski, a returning

(Haven. Among the nonconff-r-
ence foes, WoOdbridga has a
veteran club this year with a
fine pitching staff.

Among the standout newcom-
ers who show great promise ar«
Alex Tozber, a senior and Janifi
Sica, a junior. Tezber plays th»
outfield and second base, while
Sira alternates between first
base and the outfield. Sica, ac-
cording to Nelson, is an oxtxa
long ball hitter. Tommy Dever-
in is a standout at third base.

Nelson indicated the following
starting lineup for the opening
games of the season: John Ly-
man, catcher, Larry Lewis, crn-
ter fielder, Kenny Brozozowski,
shortstop, Phil Chiera, pitcher,
Kevin Knight, second base. Al
Tezbcr, right field, James Sica,
first base, Dennis Chorepski,
left field, and Tommy Deverin,
third baseman.

"We'll have to wind up wild
a better than .500 mark this A

nilolterman. Billy Hepworth will
1 also be back in action

son. Our pitching is untried, ex-
cept for Chiera, but we should
do reasonably well. jOur defrn*-

s p e T k i n r o f t h r o p 7 o s i t i o n t h t s « (
a r e about^ 50 percent solid.

i Steve says that!1"11 w « w i " h a v e «" get a few
and e a m e * " ^ r our belts before

Lorning year,
nlCranford is very

! t
strong

I sports one of the best clubs in
28 7 8 Conference play. Roselle and

I Clifford Scott, finishing second
SO. BRUNSWICK («>

we can tell.
Due to t a d weather, the dub

has been forced to hold most of
jand third last season, should si i i t s p r act ice drills inside. "And

Cousins, If
Pietasesa, if p
Ryan,
Smith,
Benn.

3b
lb p

ss-ib
Wheeler, c
Latimer, cf
Kistler, Jb
Stone, p
McDonell, rf3h

' pect stiff competition from High limiting inside workouts can
land Park and Rumson Fairbt.'l Nelson added.

LAUGH TIME

Score bv Inning
So.' Brunswick
Carteret

s'.
0
0

30

1 2
12

6

01 0
0 0 0

10

2 - 7
4—ft

without sus-

• P

Fun For All Ages
• Mininhrr* f»9\r • ArcSury

TnhU T«nnil • Boj^bnll Inltinq fnnq#
uny ft Hrmihnrli PiHinq • ( ntniinq * fia

I fln * •;.-;, •••• • • « » u

flptpi II « H. <a I I r M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

STRIKES & SPARES
MUNICIPALS

BOWL MOR
Tligh (iamr Men - B. Ander

son. 23:!; i Nagy, 212; G. Magy
ar. :'](),

Wnmrri II Kii/niak, 189 174.
(i. Slaiilon. 1R?. II. SrlKiflpplp.

HiRh.'ifils: Men B Anderson,
,r,9i; .]. Nagy, 590; J. Lucas, :A2

Womm (' Stanton, 5f,0; B.
Knzniak, 50B; ft. Schoclpple, \M

I I'flu.

TradiriR fV-l
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Swim Coursest Calendar t
* for

300th Anniversary of
Woodbridge Township

J
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April

April

May

PERTH AMBOY - Beginning
this month three Swimming
courses will be offered at the
Perth Amboy YMCA, according
to Ken K. N. Hansen, aquatic di-
rector.

A combined YMCA and Red
Cross Lifesaving Course will be-
gin April 18. continuing through
May 23, for 12 through 14 year

April 13 — Hopelawn Tercentenary Committee sponsoring ob- "Ids — junior liefsaviiig; and 15
servance of 300th Anniversary from 3 to 7 P.M. at VFW year olds and up — senior life-
Hall, James Street. Exhibits, skits and demonstrations saving. Registrations will be
continuously on a center stage, depicting Hopelawn's taken Friday, April 18 7:30 P.
History. . |M. Persons applying will be

17 — At 10:30 A.M. 300th Anniversary Party given by K'ven a water test, which they
sludents at Port Reading .School. m u s t pass in order to take the

25 — Arbor Day — Planting of tree as living Memorial c o u r s e . Course foe, of ten dol-
for 300th Anniversary Celebration at Sewaren Library ^ « f o r non-members and 'hree
by Sewaren History Club. Ipaidon Ar i l ^ t ! " '

April 27 — Special Anniversary Day at St. Anthony's School, j A ten • session swimming
Port Reading. Art Exhibit by students from 3:00 - 7:00 course for three through five
P.M. — 7:00 P.M.—Play, "The Mayor's Surprise Birth- y e a r 0\^ t,oys a nd g j r i s will be
day Party." Program open to the public. |neld April 14-15 to May 1516,

MAY • 'taught by Mrs. Kay Smith and,
May 9-1011 — Annual Show sponsored by St. James1 Parish in Mr- Hansen. There will be no

St James" Auditorium - "300th Anniversary Revue." i m o r e tha
u

n ' e n children to each
May 12 - 300th Anniversary Party sponsored by Iselin - Colonia c l a s s< w h i c h W1" b e h e l d t w l c e

Senjor Citizens at Green Street firehouse at 1:30 f .M. Ji1 .week for
15 — 300th Anniversary Party sponsored by Woodbridge' ' ^ " l ?n i

Spnior Citizens at K of C Auditorium, Amboy Ave,, Wood- Thursdays
bridge at 2:30'P.M. P.M. on Tuesdays" and "Fridays!

May 23 - Memorial Services sponsored by Veterans' Groups T h e c o u r s e f e e of *15 i s p a y a b l e
and firemen in First Presbyterian Church (Old White o n t r i e f j r s t day.
Church). APRIL " ' A n o t h e l ! t ensession swimming

May 28 — 300th Anniversary Program sponsored by Court Mer- saverTyear old^bovs and1^"1

cedes, Cath'olic Daughters of America. Frank Murphy t a u g n t b y M r pr a n s e n a n ( j '
of the 300th Anniversary Committee, speaker. r r a l t r a i n d ' A q u a t i c Leaders

May 30 - At 9:00 A.M., re-enactment of Washington's stop-over classes will be held on Satur-'
in Woodbridge on his way to the inauguration in Newj d a y s a t 1 2 .3 0 l 1 : 3 0 5 a n d 5.3Q
York -City. Washington stayed overnight at the Cross! p . M T j , e c o u r g e f^ of t e n jol-
Keyes Inn,— now the site of the Knights of Columbus i a r s j 3 payable on the first day
Home at the corner of Main Street and Amboy Avenue.
At 10:30 A.M., expanded Memorial Day Parade to pay
honor to the servicemen of all wars. j obtained
Parade to stop briefly at the site now occupied by the 442 3632.
Methodist church for re enactment of the raising of the -
first 13-Star flag in Woodbridge by Janet Gage.

JUNE
June 14 15 — Old Fashioned Country Fair in Merrill Park to

mark the granting of the charter to Woodbridge by King
Charles ir in June of 1G69.

JULY
July 4 — Expanded Fourth of July celebration in Merrill Park

with many activities geared to the 300th anniversary
year.

July 18 — Drum and Bugle Corps Competition. "Music in Splen-
dor", with 300th anniversary keynote. Sponsored by
Saints Drum and Bugle Corps of Our Lady of Peace
Church, Fords, at John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School Stadium, Iselin, under lights from 8:00 P.M., to
11:30 P.M. Township's Colonial Guard to post colors.

AUGUST
No activities listed as yet.

SEPTEMBER

p y b e
of t n e c o u r s e

Further information can
from Mr, Hansen

September 5 and 6 — New Jersey State Exempt Firemen's As-
sociation Convention and Parade. Parade will be held
September 6 and will have 300th Anniversary as theme.
Dedication of monuments in memory of James
Parker who printed first newspaper in the. State
of New Jersey in Woodbridge and in memory of Jonathan
Dunham who ran the first grist mill in the State here.
Ceremonies to be held in Trinity Episcopal and First

To Release Student

School Magazine
WOODBRIDGE - The Fre«

Public Library of Woodbridge
will be releasing soon the second
i»sue of the library-sponsored

azine WRITE-IN AND SPEAK
OUT. Junior and senior high
school students who wish to have
their writings included in this
issue should give their contribu-
tions to Richard Greene, Adult
Services Coordinator, Main Li
brary, 800 Rahway Avenue (634-
5101) or Jack Forman, Branch
Librarian, Henry Inman Branch,
667 Inman Avenue (382-5090).
The deadline for the issue is
April 14.

Contributions may Include re-
cord reviews, book reviews,Ceremonies to be held in Trinity Episcopal and F i r s t , ,

Presbyterian Churchyards. Reception in Trinity Fellow- m o v*e reviews, social commen-
ship Hall. Date to be Announced. t a ry- ***&* a n d *™ a l*

OCTOBER
CHURCH MONTH — All houses of worship to hold services.

NOVEMBER
November 15 — Formal Tercentenary Ball, at Seven Arches,

Perth Amboy.
November 21 — Joint Thanksgiving services.

DECEMBER
December 31 — All bells in Township to be rung at midnight to to be presented by Rev. David

ring out Tercentenary year and to welcome the 301st D. Prince, pastor of First Pres-
t i . — - - - . -

year,
(NOTE: Additions to this calendar should be in this office m>

later than Monday of each week. If your organization is planning
a program to mark the 300th Anniversary of the Township
please let us know).

Pastor Selects
Sermon Theme

ISELIN - "Following Christ"
will be the theme of the sermon

Nine WHS Youth Crusade Ends
Attend Session

WOODBRIDGE — Nine st
dents represented Woodbridge
Senior High School at the fifth
annual Monmouth College Gov-
ernment Institute, attended by
more than 300 persons, including
students from 54 New Jersey
high schools. They were: Allynn
Gooen, Steven Gooen, Jeff Kas-
•ower, Bruce Kesselman, Diana
Krewinkle, Walter Patskanick,
Glen Salisbury, Bob Wiesner and
Lenny Williams.

Theme of the institute, spon-
sored by the Asfoury Park Press
in cooperation with the high
school social science department
was "Regionalization of Govern-
ment Services". The gubernator-
ial candidates, from both major
political parties in the state, dis-
cussed their proposed programs
and opinions following a banquet
in the college dining hall. Can-
didates participating were: D.
Louis Tonti. executive director
of New Jersey Highway Author
lty; Ned J. Parsekian, former
state senator from Bergen Coun-
tv, Rep. Henry Helstoski, D-
N r ; State Sen. Harry L. Sears,
l( Morns; William E. Ozzard,
chairman of the state Public
I'iilitip.s Commission; and Rep.
( h irlps W. Sandman, Jr.. R-N.J.

A highlight of the day-long
program was a straw poll of 1969
.New Jersey gubernatorial can-
didates. Mr. Ozzard emerged as
the Republican nominee, with
Mr. Tonti chosen • • th« Demo-
cratic gubernatorial hopeful.

The students from Woodbridge
High School were iponsored by
the Current Civics and Interact
Clubs, two extra-curricular ac-
tivities at th« high school.

f'ntinty Unit Slate*
Hnotir Fashion Show

WOOOMFUDfJK ^TThe Mid
'il«s*>r County Master Flair
'lr»'stpr« ami CVmnetologlsf. As
so'iatifrti ii» sponsoring a Fash-
ion am] Hair Style Show Wed
nn'Sflay, April 23, 8 P.M., at the
fines, Route 27, Ediscm. Fash-
ions are being presented by rJni-
t«xl Airlines and are exotic fash-
ions from Hawaii and . Califor-
nia. Hair styles will h« prasen
Ud by th« members.

For Children
ISELIN — The annual Boys

and Girls Crusade (Kid's Kru-
sade) of the Iselin Assembly of
God Church, which is being
held each night this week in the
church, corner Cooper Avenue
and Berkeley Boulevard will
end Friday, April 11. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Pamczko of Rah
way, are in charge of the event,
being held each night 7 to 8:30
P.M., for children four through
eleven years of age. Featured
are songs, prizes, "surprises"
and Bible Stories.

The first week of the Loyalty
Campaign will be held for stu
dents of the Sunday School on
April 13, featuring "Profiles in
Loyalty", with Rev. Samuel
Clutter, pastor, as first person
to be so honored. The campaign
will be conducted for seven Sun-
days, ending on Pentecost Sun-
day at the school hour, 9:45
A.M.

Other services and activities
scheduled for Sunday are as fol-
lows: 11 A.M., worship service;
11 A.M.,
boys and

Junior
girls

Church for
two through

eleven years of age; and 7
P.M. Evangelistic Crusade « r v
ice. The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during the 11 o'clock services,
for small children up to two
years of age.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of April 13 include: Mon-
day, April 14, 7:45 P.M., Men's
Fellowship, monthly meeting;
Tuesday 9:30 A.M., Ladies
Prayer Meeting, and 7:30 P.M.,
special prayer service; Wednes-
day, April 16, 6:30 P.M., Mis-
sionettes and
semi-monthly
7:45 P.M.,

Royal Rangers,
meetings

Mid-Week
a n d
Bible

Study and prayer service: Fri
day. April 18. 8 P.M., rhotr re
hearsal- ami Saturday, 7:30
P.M., rmirrh opm to public for
praypr.

Tickets at a nominal price
may be purchased at the door
or frdrn any of the members.
They also may be purchased
from Mrs, John Safchinsky,
chariman, telephone 969 lSlfj or
B34-315O.

Oof i r ff\f,,^ ; i r t (

will be featured,
refreshments

Church, Sunday, April
•5. at the two morning worship
t vices, set for 8:45 and 10:15.

cripture reading will be from
John 21: 1-25. Scott Sullender is
student assistant minister.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children, up to four
years of age, during the 10:15
service,

Arthur Clough, church school
superintendent, reported class-
es have been scheduled as fol
lows: 10:15 A.M., Nursery
through Junior Department and
11:20 A.M., Junior High Depart
ment. t h e Senior High Fellow-
ship will meet Sunday night, at
7, in Fellowship Hall.

Mr. Clough reported a teach,-
er training course is being plan-
ned for June in order to pre
pare new
terferencp

teachers without
with vacations

ward the end of summer. New
Christian Faith and Action ma-
terials will be used in the Nur-
sery
term.

and Kindergarten next
Persons who would like

to teach, or just sign up for the
course, may contact Mr. Clough,
Mr. Prince, or one of the Chris-
tian Education Recruitment
chairmen, Mrs. Pauline Katen
or Robert Pettipaw.

Other activities set for th«
week of April 13 include: Mon-
day, April 14, 8 P.M., Session,
monthly meeting; Tuesday,
April 15, 1:30 P.M., Prayer
Group meeting at home of Mrs.
Fred Blessman
tation provided

with transpor
for those who

call either 283 )̂224 or 283-0924,
and 8 P.M., Womens' Associa-
tion meeting; Wednesday, April
16, choir rehearsals for Junior,
Intermediate and senior choirs
at 7, 7:45 and 8:45, respectively,
and 8 P.M., Membership Class.

Baptist Pastor Lists
Schedule of Services

WOODBRIDGE - Re?, James
Gent, pastor of Central Baptist
Ohurch of Woodbridge Township,
announced tire schedule of ser-
vices for Sunday, April 13, as fol-
lows: 10 A.M., Sunday Bible
School; 11 A.M., worship ser-
vice; 6:30 P. M., Youth meeting;
and 7 P. M., evening service.

Aftivities nml services srfwrl
ulpfl for Wednesday include:
H TO A. M., Hmne Hililp Study at
468 Avenel Street. AverW; 7:10
P.M., Sunday Srhool feathers'
weekly meeting; and 7:30 P.M.,
Mid-Week Ser.vieo. A week'ly
youth activity isf also conducted]
each weet.

The temporary lo".i'ion of the
church is Srhwl It on V" vlfcine
AvprniP, Ju*;t off St. George Ave
IMI'R, Avenel, '

lemhl ID 1I3S
WM TC4 13 E 40

nTsi'fM0'+
il 51, Rm i
M[) nl
tl 51. Rm 414

CT nr MID TOPEN
liif'nl Rf'til f.
I W_J? Jjrn ?'

X EC lf"icl« «KY, " i r> l«nT i l

Art Fast! Cost Little!
BUY-SELL

RENT-HIRE
EVEf\Y DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE

READ and USE WANT ADS

Come On-Try Them
Phone 354-5000

for An Experienced

WANT AD TAKER
9 AM. to 5 P.M. :'-•

SAT. 8:30 A M . to 4 P.M.

\

mxmi
SERVING THE MIDDLESEX-UNION

TWIN COUNTY AREA
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Library Issuing News
Letter For Policemen

WoonilRIIXIK • By moans of
lii-i'l'in^ police personnel abreast
"I ihc Inii'st development in po
liii.1 work, the library'is issuing
;i quarterly newsletter entitled
" L a w Enforcemt-nt Notts ' ,
wliicli will he issuori in April.
•luly. October, and January. The

iii'w.sleitp'r I'onsisls of a scries of
.uniotiitimis of book? antl period-
ical articles of interest to police
licrsonnel. The lists will be sent
in quantity to the police forces in
WiMnlliriiljje and the surrounding
I'uimiumitics Additional copies
HI ay he obtained by contacting
Hie Main Library,

Law Enforcement Notes, com-
piled by the Free Public Library
ill' Woodbridge include: Adminis-
tration — Alien Briston and E. C.
fiabard, Ii)(i7. "Decision-Making
in Police Administration" and
.Inhn V. Kcnney. 1959, "Police
Management Planning"; Crim-
inal Investigation — Fred E. In-
bau and John E. Reid, 1967,
"Criminal Interrogation a n d
Confessions" second edition, and
ln.Mituti: on Criminal Investiga-
tion, Dallas, 19C2, "Institute on

Criminal Investigation; Educa-
linn and Training — Thomas F.
Adams, 19G5, "Training Officers'
Handbook". Thomas M. Frost,
lilfi!), "A Forward Look in Po-
lice Education", Allen Z. Gam-
mage, 19G3, "Police Training in
I he Uivted States" and Paul B.
U rMon and Harry McCann, 1957,

Police Promotion Quizzer."
Also, Narcotics — Malach L.

Muticy and John C. Cross, 1961,
"Tin- Narcotics Officer's Note-'
hook"; Police Reports — Wil-
1 I.Iin Dienstein, 1964, "How To
Write A Narrative Investigation

Your Home
and Ours

by THi Honi S«mce Dep»rtment —
fllubelhtowri On Company

Bronx Zoo Trip
Listed by Pack

AVENEL - Following the
monthly theme,' "Indians",
Webelo den 1 of Cub Pack 73
presented a skit at the recent

meeting of the pack which was
held at the V.F.W. Hall. Re-
freshments after the meeting
were provided by the parents of
the Webelo den. ,

All dens displayed and explain-
ed .heir handicraft which also
followed the "Indian" theme.

A kite derby was held at Mer-
jrill Park recently. A camp out
will be held for the Webelos dens
and the boys fathers on April
19. On April 26 all the pack

'members- will visit the Bronx
,Zoo by bus with the boys bring-
ing their lunches.

Awards were presented as fol-
11 lows: one year pins to Steven

I D < i> I r r c I I 1 tablespoon chopped parsley i to break up the fun for lunch Petrisin, Dwayne Jensen, Mi-
n e A Rebel! Selecteu\ i/, teaSpoon poultry seasoning j unless they can have it together • chael Petrisin and Mrs. Patricia

- ' " * " Petrisin; citizen activity badges

Report" and Caroline R. Canard'
and John P. Kenney. 1957. ' T o

|lice Writing"; Techniques — J.
K.cC'uuslin Moymihan. 19G3, 'To-1

lice Searching Procedures". Her j
bcrt P. Vallow, 19B2. "Police
Anrest and Search", and Paulj
B. Weston, lflfiU, "Combat Shoot- j
ing for Police"; Traffic Control • , mi i i « . .
- W a l t e r D I add 19r)!) " O r e a n w i l h l ) u < ' ° " M " ' l ' " " ' m ; u ' ' m i 1 " H l e l u i '" M ) u p a m l w a t e l - A(i(J

Win., fnr T r i f f i r S'lVlV : n Your : in( i f rankfur te rs . S e r v e this h i i s - ; ke lc lu ip and m a c a r o n i . H e a t ;
C m m u n i t v " and Southwos te rn kV " " P with peanut b u t t e r >hd 's<ir occas iona l ly . G a r n i s h with

" ffi? *»y sandwiches. Fresh iruit celery. Makes 2 to 3 servings.j l , aw Enforcement,. Institute,
;"Traffic Law Enforcement; a
Guide for Patrolmen".

And, Work With .luve.iiles —
John P. Kenney. 191M. ' Police

'Work with Juveniles", third edi-
>tion. John M, Martini••1961, "Ju-
venile Vandalism", and John K.

^Winters, 1959, "Crime a n !
JKids".

is the "sure bet" dessert here.
DIAMOND MEATBALL COUP
'/a pound ground beef
1 tablespoon minced onion

la teaspoon salt
dash pepper

1 lO'/j oz. can condensed
chicken noodle soup

1 soup can water
cup diced cooked carrots

MEATBALL SOUP FOR TIIF
DIAMOND SET

"Mom, youre a 14 karat dia-
mond!" This praise will be your
reward next time your young
Sultan of Swat returns from the
sand lot diamond bringing his
hungry team-mates for lunch.
When the game's over, of course,
they're ravenous but who wants

For Sermon Thome
EDISON — "Be A Rebel!" is

the topic of the sermon to be

Combin; beef, onion, salt andjandUlk over the game?
pepper. Shape into 12 small
meatballs. Set T.B.T.C. at about
275°. Brown meatballs slowly

And, what do young Babe
like to eat? Soup with

little meatballs are very spe-
cial but easy to fix. Serve the
soup with nice big crackers,

ted"Met'hodisl Church, New Do I excess" drippinfis', " s t i r " V soup7 s o m e c e l e r y s t i c k s V"1 i c e n e a m

ver Road, Sunday, April 13 at! w a t e r > carrots, parsley and poul- i b a r s o n a s l i c k fojAdessert.
two worship services. Services :

t r v seasoning. Simmer a few! Anotner soup that wins honors

presented by Rev. Donnkl T.j ;n saUccpan. (Use a little short-
Baggs, pastor of New Dover Uni- L,njng jf necessary.) Pour off any

p
are scheduled for 9:30 ancl
A. M.

A coffee hour will be held be-
tween services, from 10:110 to 11,
in Fellowship Hall.

Church School for,all ages is!
held each Sunday at both hours |
with Nursery for the pre-schooM
ers at the same time

The legacy of heroes, the mem-

minutes. Makes 2 to 3 servings.

HOME RUN SOUP
2 tablespoons butter or

margarine
2 tablespoons chopped onion
1 lO'/i oz. can condensed bean

with bacon soup
U cup ketchup
Vi cup cooked macaroni

thinly sliced celery

^rom hungry pitchers and catch-
ers is a combination of bean

ory of a great nanic, and tlielSet T.B.T.C. at about 175*. In
inheritance of a great ex j saucepan melt butter. Cook onion
ample. and brown frankfurter slice.v

SEEKING TEAMS
ISELIN - The Iselin Slo-

Pitch League is seeking
teams to play slo-pitch games
on Sundays. Any team or
league interested call 388-8192
or 634-9335.

Self-righteous people often owe
their reputations to the lack of
temptations..

to Donald Gordon, Thomas Ry-
an, Todd McCullough and Wil-
liam Vollmann; scientist and
showman badges to Douglas

1 Jensen; silver arrows to Thorn
| as Lehmann and James Sorge.
|

ION CONCERT TOUR
! COLON1A — Miss Wendy Za-
bel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Zabel, 46 Fairview Ave-
nue*, is currently on tour with
the Wheaton College Concert
Band . The band will be touring
around Lake Michigan, present-
ing concerts in Michigan, Wis-

i cousin and Illinois during the
Spring recess.

Miss Zabel, who plays clar
inet, is a sophomore.

Make sure when he s ready for it
you'll be ready, too.

"ege costs UC high. They'll be higher by the time this
TM* man gets there. But you can be ready for them if
t start pur savings fund now and stick with it.
S. Savings Bonds are ideal for the purpose—safe, guar-

lteed, with an assured rate of 4.25% when held to maturity
ind an automatic extension privilege after maturity. But
perhaps even more important, they offer tax savings that
can substantially increase the value of your education fund.
I f you pay state or local income taxea where you live, there's
an automatic saving, became Savings Bonds interest is ex-
empt And even Federal ttx can be saved if the Bondi are
bought in your child's name and a tax return filed for him
to declare interest on an annual basis.
The details of this plan iff Jmpqrtftnt'-*so consult the spe-
cial folder, ''Savings Bonds for IJducati'Wr-" for particulars,

j a. free copy from; U.S. Savings^Bonds Division,
The Department of the Treasury, Washington, D.C. 20226.
Do it today. And while you're in the writing mood, sign an
application- for automatic Bond purchases through Payroll
Savings where you work or the Bond-a-Month Plan where
you bank. Make sure when Junior's ready for college you'll
be ready, too,

US. Savings Bonds,
new Freedom Shares

The . / . ' ' . fjoverttmenCdocs t^>t t iiient. It it )it>seni'(d at a Trtatury ani Tht Mvtrlitltg Cmmt\L

About Your
Home

Main dishes that are quick,
easy and inexpensive, -are a
boon to the woman who must
rush home from the office or a
hot bridge game and prepare
dinner.

Steak and chops are the ob
vioui answer, but even the finest
of meats can become monoton
ous. Also the cost may be a
little too high for some of us
with several growing children.

Life can be made much easier
for the homemaker if in her bag
of tricks there are several quick
to-prepare dishes that give va-
riety to weekly menus. Take
advantage of quick-cooking rice
or instant mashed potatoes to
accompany your main dish. Add
a package of frozen green vege
tables, and you have a dinner
you can b« proud of.

In your weekly trip to the
grocery store, don't neglect the
frozen food sections; In this de
partnient can be found, already
prepared, individual pot pies in
a variety of meats — chicken,
turkey, and meat combinations.
These just need to be popped
in the oven for a few minutes
and you have a main dish, around
which you can build wilh infinite
variety.

And, if you are really rushed,
or just want to be lazy, there
are, of course, the 'TV Snack'
suppers. These include a selec
tion of hamburger steaks, chlck-
6n. turkey with dressing, etc.
all nicely bolstered with a va-
riety of vegetables, and they just
need warming.

Too, in this department can be
found many attractively pack-
aged frozen denserts that require
little or no cooking, so pies and
cakes can make an almost magi-
cal appearance on your table as
a delightful end to an appetizing
meal.

Tito says. Yugoslavia cannot
be isolated.

LEGAITNOTICES

H( I'l'RIOlt COURT' OF
NKWJBRKHV

t'KMJKBT PIVINION
MlniM.KHl'JC C0UNTV

nuiket N I . t,m-u
I'cderal National Mortgam Aetoola

inn. A Corporation organized und,er an
Act of Congress and aaiaiiaif pursuant lo
Ihe Kmlaral National Mnrtjaje Askiicla-
linn Charter Act, ii plaintiff etl'l llmrv
'•' Mayar and Hlta J. Mayer, hi" « l f«

Ifjet Corporation of America., A Cor-
IHiratinn ol .'H'W Jersey, David Pavlov-
fcl*.\ Trtint«e in Bankruptcy of Estates ol
Henry Edward Mayer. Si and Rita
Jttm M o w . art dafentliitlf Writ of
•execution for Hit ajalcj of |
premises dated Keliruary ll(h,

li.v virtue *f lha alwvt Writ, to me
lirciled and d«lhtred, I will expose
In »"lr_at public vendujon WKPNETt p i c nd"; on WKfNBlS
t>AY, T1IK KHJl, DAY O r April A D . ,
<'iiî ), at ibe hAur nl Iwo o'clock by thr
Inn prevalllnii (Standard or Uayljghl
in\iniii lime. In Ihe alternnqn of till'

•aid day, at lh» aWierlif'a Oflica i% tti«
ity ol Ndw Bmnawlrk, N J.
AM, that Iran °l parceI o | liDd, »it

uale. l>ing M I ) M n g In (hi Township
[ W i b i d l th M

g M g i
u[ WaMibridgt, la th« I oumv »'

la Uie fiU'a Of Niw J
NNI^IG t it l

•rly |
luumn aa
client

l i

p
MidfiU Of i J * *

at * point la (hi Wjlt-
ol \4% Klrnt (formerly

"Q" Straat), aa4d r*IH M i f
n Mi N l U l Ih NMi

B St
Ql Ihl North
h in lv aide af B' 'Strefiti™ theMcc running

HI North K dtgreei 4? mlMllH West
fact to a pelgt; Inane* niailng

<-at In a pulaii thaiioV nimliif
Miiuh M fitjFMs M mimttti Bad uo
•it to a BRllU aitualtd |a tk* said

Wentfrly fill* of La* street: Ihtno* run-
ning 14) Along tha aa|d Weatarly aide
•i l4*'Stiwat Rwlli 1 d e a r * lit mlo
utea Wtat »,n (•»' U tha po l* aa<l
|,IH<f n/ BBOINNINfi.

KC. the tame prcmliaa «»teh
have Ihie day bwn eonveyeri to the
tp of UM Arit f»rt p U**i «( Kiy
moad Karijewakl anal Mary Korltowski,
his wife and t» >• racardad almultane

thi Tt
his wife, a
uutly with

n d t > r a d l a n
thit njartiaga. Ttie matHgaga

herein |) |yio| lAvtnced • tnrtioa *f (jja
purchau l l th l hpurchase" fthf~ for the preqiurUi there.
fora, thll Mortgage li U hive tka af
tot m a purchaep money Mortgaj|t,

Sajd de|frip(iot) a|if> Ipclufjea, J6
ve» bllaiji; I | a s rjnae; 1 wood |t«rm

ror; 1 aluipn. |(orrn floor,
tteia.1 tha oretniM* ajwrnoiilv known

and dealgnated. as No, )7 L#e Street,
Port gaattlBJ. N. J.

Tin appftmpaia »m«m)t ol ID* M»
tent W kt nWititi ky aaU Ml' U tat

sum of ifeventeen T|JQu|and 81) Hiifldrtd
rorty-ttHi Dollars U17,649.W) mora ni
lass, >lui laterest together with tht
co salt.ata t( | !(.

The tplMorllMr rMtryel. the rl|ht
WOovini »ald Ilia from time to tlm*
•Hlaiect »ply U auab limlt»l«M ar re
ItflotUHW lipog l!>» l l trc iH «' WC»
power • • may he specially pr»vide<1 b»
l»w of rulea «f Court, atolal anaiect t»

of aale

Shprif/
lir«al B. lattmal
A U

til.«IT. 3/M-X-4/I-I/W

nwmrs
C«t »T OH HKW

W*I»UON
OOtlNTT

POCRfT m. M-91U-U
»• ilLTjji p. FHJMTS
«r vlrttit «f a* Ofdar of » •

Court of New Jertey, CblWery
lot,. made M tha (th day ef

LERAI. NOTICES

Tthe furlhrr lhal tha < <Here«
hv l t d'Bornujih f'fnimil hax. hv .

tn Ian, livPfl1 a miriitmnn
and

LEGAL NOTKTS

tfnenl, s»td minimum prire hrtnj IMP.W
plus cosls of prfpurlng deed anil adi er-
asing this »nK Saul pnninn ftf lot In
said block mil rrmilir a ilimn imvntrnl {nl which v i i i l,.l.% in i>ald bloi-U will ha
of in', "' lh» hid accepted hy ihc Muni-,anld tojiclhrr" «il|i nil other (leliiijs p*i •
ck>al'Counril, in ca»li. cprtllir-d rlicc*.!lincni:, iiilcl niiiilniuin price IMMUR 'SIM.on
or cashier'a chuck payable. In the Toun-|uluf com-, ol |iiij|>»iiiig .deert anrl adver-
ship ol WoodlMidft, Ihe Ualiincr- nf pur- jllains Ihls talc. Suul luls In i-.ml block
chaMc Iirti'L' lo be paid ulthin (noi days.[If sold tin Irrim will r^nuiie a down

.S»ld priipfrty i.i more nurliouliirly do-jnnyinfiil n[ tm.Ui, the bnlnnrr nf pur-
ticribcd aa followB:

Relng Ihe northerly 39 leet o[ Nit TIC
In Ulm-k 75(1. loralfd at the "'">' "' East
Avenue, Sewarrn.

chase nrit'i< lo br paid In cash upon
pieaenliition^f deed.

Taki- iiirihcr imti<T Ihal al sakl tale,
«r uny d;il<> lo which II may hr ad-

TEKMS AND CONDITIONS OF PUBLIC jjourni-d, (he Mayor and Council roarvea
SALE OF REAL KSTATK

KNOWN AND DESI(iNATKI> on
Townahlp Aaaeaament Map aa Portion of

d h d

'jhp rldht In tit discretion to reject any
the j one or all bids ancl to tell inn! lots in

7-K In Block 1M now hy ando up
tialon ol the Township of Wood-

btdm. to be held Tueadoy KVcnlnK.
April 15th, mi. al ( V. M. IICSTI In Iht-
Council Cltiinifrcrs, Mrnwrial Municipal
Ruilding. Wuodbridije. N. J.

The premiaei above deilgnated will be
aold pursuant to reaolution (̂  the Muni-
cipal Council adopted April HI, 19W and
lollce of aale adverlheil April -nil ami

April 9lh, iw>8 in tha U'lidur rrcn.
Subjfct to Ihc lolliiwini,' tttmi of aale:
1. The purchaser will pay ten per cent

of the accepted bid In rash, certi-
fied check, or cashier's rheck pay-
able to the Townahlp of Woodbridge,
on the day of tha aala.

3. A deed shall ba delivered within
thirty days after the aale, upon tha
payment into the Township Treiu-
ury of the balance of the purchase
price. Failure of the purchaser to
make payment in full of purchase
price by within IH)) days niter the
aale will result in forfeiture of de-
posit.

] . The Township, upon compliance by
the purchaser with Llie leinia of
aale ahall deliver to the purohawr
a bargain and sale deed.

4. The premises shall be sold subject
lo all- taxes, aseasmentj and ether

d t th

aald block to auch htdder us It may
aclt'ct, (Trtr regard being given L> lerma
and mstnuT of payment in cit.̂ e one or

n'ir minimum bids «hal! be received.
Upon acceiitance of Ihe minimuni bid,

or hid alijue--minimum by Ihe Mayor
und Cotnicil and the payment thereof by
Ihe purchaser according to th* manner
of pun-has. In accordance with terms of
aale on file, Ihe llorouiih of OaiU'irt will
deliver a Hargaln and Sale Deed for

ldaald

puy Borouiih Clerk
TO Bf) AnVKftTISEU April J, 196*

and April «, 1969 In the I-aader-PreM.
L. P. 4/2-?/»» tH.it

Township lieoa
date of sale.

of .record to the
date of sale.

S. The sale ul all of Ihe premises in
question shall be subject lo the fol-
lowing:
a. Kxiaflng restriction* of rtcord,

li my.
b The affect, if any, of municipal

^ libltoning lawa , n c |
d

applicabletoning l a a , | y ^ pp
municipal and governmuntal reg-
ulillona.

c. Tha right* of tenant* under exist-
ing leases, \l any.

d. Any stale of facts which nn ac-
curate survey and lnapeclion ol
the premtaas would dlaclose-

a. Rights of neighboring owners
i i l t and

any

ng
and municipal, corporate
public rlthts, U any, In

k
public rlths, U a y
brook*, streams, ditches, drain*,
utvleriround drains, pipes or con-
duits bordering or crowing prom-
i«es In question.

f. Ki|!hls of the public and private
righla, if any, in any niaili, ave-
mtea, alreets, alleys, lanos, or
righu af way, bordering on or
crossing Ihe preiimes in iiiesilon.

6. Aflditional cntuiitions of salet No
building iKTinil sli.ill bp iHuad
other than for an acccnvty use nulh-
nrlied by tha Zoning Ordinance ol
th* Township of Woodbridge. ,

Take further notice that At said sale,
or any date to which it may be adjourn-
ed, th* Municipal Council reserves the
right in Its discretion U) reject any ana

d ith t t t f thor all bids without
of rejection

Jt any •
, and !•

jUitiMt*nl of tht
;a sell said nor-

lion of lot hi aald blook lo >uth biiidar
as it may solaot, dua regard being Blven
lo termi and manner of payimnt, In
c a » one or more minimum ploj aliall
Iw received.

Upon acceptancr nf the minimum bill,
or bid above minimum, by tha Municipal
Council and Ihe payment therenf l>y the
purchaner aceordinfr to the manner ol
purchat* in accordance with t»ims or
salf on file. Ihe Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for laid premises.
DATBP^ Aiiril 1 1MI

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Claili

To be tdvrrtlted April Ind, 1*9 >nd
Aui-il Jth. I9ti9 In tht l*?<lei Press

ANNE N. SZEI-AC.
Deputy Borouiih Clerk

f) AnVKT

SIIKKIFr'S SALE
BI'l'KRIOB COURT OF

NKW J1CRSK1
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. K-M6-61
The Perlh Amlwy Savings Institution,

a banking corporation, la Plaintiff, and
James 1). Ryer, Sr., and Florence M.
Rver, his wife. Marjory V. l.wkie. and
Stale of New Jersey, tn IXfendaWa,
Writ uf Execution for tha sale of mort-
gaged pranlsea dated January 31st, 1969.

Dv virtue of the above stated Writ, to
mt directed and delivered, 1 wllL/xpoia
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE llith. DAY Of APRIL A.D..
19(59, at the hour of l*'o o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
.Saving) time. In the atternnon of the
said day, al Ilia Sheriffs Office In the
City of New Uninswlck. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hcreinuller par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the TnwnHhlii of Wontlhridgr
in tha County of Middlesex and Stale ol
New JiTkcv Hutted and Uuumled aa
fallow to wit:

DEULNM.NG at tht center of Albert
Str««t running north twenty fecL iiO
feet) to a stake being the southeast cor-
ner ol said ln( ol Innil; thence northerly
one hundred leet IIOU faet) (o a stake;
thence westtrly lorly feet (40) to •
Hake, tlience southerly une hundred
leet HIM feel) lu Alhart Street; thence
south*-1 rly twenty feet (2b teeli to the
center ol Albert Street and thence east-
erly flirty feet (40 feet> UJ Ihe place of
BECtNN|N(J. Containing proper lour
thousand square feet (4,1100 square fret)
more or less, Hn̂ uiiierl <in ttie fcnuth by
Albert Street, on Ihe West by lanrls of
William I in If p or iJit No. I.i. on Ihe
north hy Innds nl William Inkier and
on the eait by landa of William Instee or
Uil No. 17.

Being 1-c.l bargiiinrd fur by .lames
k Thi l t

NOTICK or MRiic
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCEK.N.

At a regular meeting of the Council nf
the Borough of Carteret held March ID,
1969, 1 was directed to advertise lha laot
that on Tiwuday evenlqg, April IS, l!li>«.
Hie Mayor tnd Council will meet al s.oo
P.M. In the Council C'hambeu, Munici
pal Building, Cooke Avenue, Carteret,
New Jersey, a ad entnae and aall at pub-
lic aale and to the hlgheai bidder accord-
ing to terms of sale on file with the
Itorough Clerk open to insptction qnd to
be publicly read prior ta sale, f,nla 4, 5.
6 and 3b in Blnck 222 Borough of Cartere*
aaqeatrneal map.

Taka further aollee that lha C*rt«ret
Rorouih Couneil hat, by raaolulioa anil
pursuant to law, fined a. minimum pi it*
at which said lots In said block will be
told together with all other details per-
llMnt, tald minimum price bflng (10,00a-

toeU W eraaiarJag a|e«d jpil ad
, Mil |a|e. Said lots in c»id block
on term* will require a down pay-

ment of Sl.OOU.iK), the balince of purchase , P ,/II/CII
price lo ba «aW ill C«sb m«n prescnU1 ' ' '
(ion of deed.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE

BLOCK 212 — LOTS 4, », e and 3t

g b g i i i n d fur by .lames
Mack. This lot li marked and numbered
n Map P« I'X No, IS.
SAID PREMISES are alao Vnmni and

designated as lot No. 11 in Hlorlt vt:t K
on tha Tax Map of lha Township of Wood-
bridge.

SATD promî eff are also rnmrminty
known and denljrhaleri1 as 7D Albert
Sfreet. Woorihridue, New Jersey

The approximate amount or the .iurfr-
Dient to he satisfied by Kairl sale !«. the
uum of Eleven Thousand Ki\e llundrerl
Seven Dollars IMI.5D7.00) mure or less.
plus Interest togethar with tha eu«te nf
this ( t ie .

Th« |iib«er|her r ' s e r v i (he TiRhl to
aritoum laid aale from time to time >nb-
Jgct OPly to sucli limitallnna or restrict.
ons upon Ihe evereifip nl such pnui'i- aa

1» social ly provided by law or
SKI nlrula* of Court. Sold subject tn conditions
'"' '" 'of aale.

JOHN J. i'LANAGAN
.Sliniill

Knvgw, Anderpop, H9it"viti * Radw
Altnraeys

1.. P. J/II-2M/M/W

, NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice la h«r»by given that tg»l»rl

fi
g g

pioposals will be received at the offir*
of the Director. Free Public Library nf
Woodbrtdga, Hoe Runway Avenue, Wsod.
bridge. NeW Jersey 07065, until 11 A.M.
Wednesday, April 13, 1MI tor (he print-
ing af th* puMnatlun "Wh»r* The Aotuin
Is," In accordance with ftwlficatimia
now on file at the offic* of the Director.
Then, said pld( will be pub|lcly opened
and read

may he inspected he*
tween the hours of 9 A.M. and 3 P.M.,
Munilo.v through Friday.

The Free Public Ubrary of Woodbridne
raserva* the right U> reject (lay aajd ali

Kdwin P. Beckerman,
Director

1. The itlsiiiafaJul hW<tur s+ull lie re

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bills will ba received |iy

Board nf Bnuoatioai at the Borough
- , . , . . . Clarusret at lha Abraham Lilwo

quired to deposit 10% jif the total' C a r u m l Avenue, Carteret, New .tmmj,
purchase prloe at the t|me of ea]e | a t l l l u r O-Cla>ck in the a/lcrnoon. MontltT.

nf

and th* IsalaK* ika.il b« payable
ulthli U day* from (be dat* of tale.

2. Tha ^successful bidder shall raze and
dtm»|tsh all Mldingi on said jiieiwi
ty pithi*) 90 tl^yi from ilaUi of sule,
atl|l demQlltion shall be in accord
tact with locil oidinancea. unA ahall
k>e al th* tola cost «a<l ekpeata of

April II. IMS, for the Mlawing:
W l

J. Furohaaer will cenatruot tldewalkii,
eurbt and giiWrs, if necsattry, lu
accnwadsn the said vrascrty above
deacribed, The fifitwalkj and cuih,
|h*u be in accordance ta gradea H
tabltsbad ky the Borauth Couneil

Taka Curthes Wlca InU at ,an| | a l c
or tny d»k U> Whic)i it may bt .idjpuin

tlia Mayor and Council reserves Ihe
rifhf i>) ll« ejlacretiea ta reject any nmj

l. Alumtauoi Wln4»ws
t'ulumbus and Washington School*.

I. liraperita - Cleveland ana Coltim.
liuj ^ekoolt,

J. ('ai-l«iet lligti School - Macadam
4 Window cleaning
i Chalkboards ami Ttckboardj
Ititls will pe opcnei) am) read at thin

mi'elinif.
Bids must kei aaeemfianiad by j cer-

liliull check or a Qid Bond, in Ihe amount
el III', of the total bid.

All *uni>li*a to be delivered as directed.
bepaikta l)|4» arc reiiuenl"! CO tte

a\m\t items, with a unit price and a total
price live* on all llems.

biwculualionJ may be obtained >( tha
e i< the Sacraiary of the Pomd ol

af IU t)U» <n4 to tell Did |ot| 10 ««»! K.liiralion dunn« bukin«s himis at thai
block to »uch bidder a* It may seWI, Al)raham I.inroln Sotiael.
due regard belnf given to l»nna and. H i l j , m u a t ^ plainly iparked for each
manner of paymMtt I* dale one or more i cmetmy 'BID PROPOSAL KIR

lininmm bids shall be received i T h a rtear(i ^ Edueattoo leaervu UN)
Upon acceptance of the minimum bid. L j g h i w r e j e ( ! l , p y o r „ [ b i , | , a n d t j

er bit] a i » n aniqimum a* Me Manor a»(llMj, iv(. any infnrmalitiea in the heat, inta*
" - — " (ltd (|M JMymatH Ihertol by Ihr i M t „, u, , B e a p l ) .

Hpordln; to (he nianner nf{ (iaorg« U. ll«il,
Rurohaa* in acmrdanp* »it* i*rm» of
H i t aa) file, Me Boaougk of Carter*! viII

fi * Parg»lo aj)d «|4e D*«d ior

Joseph P. Lamb. Presirtent
<ar|*pat Bvarel ol Uducitui

t
premises
' ANNS N. KWJIO.

(aapiaty Bqretigh U»rk

ff i l T, (aft f» (ft* Uad
,. P. 4/M/S9 "

I 1M9 god
-Presa.

IJJ «

|,.P. 1/9/69 $11 II

l lR O O A T E * C«l RT
MOT1CH TO CtREDfTOM

DianM V. faTMi, fUecutnx of Ida
Rlafer, al««r»aii(l. av (iirtaUin ttl liunii
J. Brjgdinl. Surrogate of the County of

|Uiddl<a«, har*by jlvea flhtii'e \a U*
NOTICE OF PliBLtC SAL6

TO WHOM IT WAV CONCfcRN:
At a regular (ne*t|«g M tha Gotmeil ofi*r*<tt(af< «f Ul* aald Ma Blafer, to hriag

,h« isr»u|h ni Qirterai held M«rc|i 1>,|U) i M r d*Ma, d«and« and <-laiiM
l*» 1 was directed to irivertjqf |he (act I against Ihe estate of the mid dwiaaert.

Taiflay evening, April IS, I969,iund*r o«th or affirmation, wilam i n
datw »r they will b*

forev,r rj»rred df any action lher*ror
i th id E i

* d tjqf | ( t g n s e state of e
•*,, »»*•> • • tha 4t» day *f Marrtjihat on Tuaaiflay evening, April IS, I969,iund*r o«th or affirmation, wilam
•H*. •» I *iv« *ctia« wH*r*lai HBWABDitfcai Mayor awl (Vxarwll will m«et at I Odirnonthe Irom this datw »r they will

BHIWJr* ii tk» nUiiUtff »ul you ir«;p »j. i n ,(,, p g g l u f t , ^ q , r j» df y
the defendant, you are Rgreby renujreri , p a | Bujldlng. C^»M Avenie, Car|ertt,|aiaiiut the laid Enacutrii.
la IMWsr tn* Cmnptmm *f th* plalntifl i N e w jtnt7 *w\ tipot* ana Mil i t pub- Dated: April »th, 1»M.
IP v M O M an* WI * i r d l | t y , !Je9,,nn

 r r

| i n | ( | aa M|»»r og (H*pa«ff,icor41JM ,„ j , ™ ^ , „ „ 8 i

eaa la No, »•«
P w New lar

f . «"d 11 defgyU |"er**f nieh «dg
mini shall h« rendered agiins( you as
(he Court shall think equitable and iuslj ,

April 1. 19SIVou ahsll file your aiu>*vrr anil proof
of a*rvi« In duplieata with the f lerk
nf Superior Court, State House Annex,
Trenton, New Jer«ey pMJJ, in atfQrd-
anea wiln In* nijta of civil avacUCf
•Dd nroctdupe.

Tke »bj>ct of |al(| actlop If to obtai*
* Juflfmeal *f di\orct b*tw**n Ik* said

*nit H>u
STEP*t?ff. «5W" 114
Allorneys ier Plaintiff
m Ha««rt $tr*H
P»rt|l iinawy, Mew J*tf*r

HATf:i). March
P t t M /

NOTICE or riiBijc •>(
TO WHOM It MAV raNOERN

At • rajul^e aneatjttt; e tflie
III IJowien of |ht T»wwl)ju <vf W"*i
itmft, «»M Tue-f'lav ^n'i) ut, |%1, I
was t^rerttsl te srivtrtU* tqp t?

Dated: April
Dianpe Y. Pafiws,
Executrix.

,_ .. r . .,_.., J. tucker, E«q.
and to be publicly read prior to sale, ?44 Broad Blrttt. %
liMl II, V. M, ii, M and 17 m Bleak'Newark, N. J. < 171021
12R Borough of Cartaret at lejarnepr Attorney.
map * " * * * " " f p 4/» U-MM/a. t l l W

Rogril ol fire qpnufluaignerf
Fir* District No 12
Wsodbridg* Township
Cjtkwui, New Janey

• I'MMABT Of DIT
Aa required by N I «iatut«, u i n«v» mad* an audit M Hi* tranaaxtMiui W th*

BMrH fr<m tha reevtia af In* TrUstirtr f
|t ihogld hr apufd (|ui thr cash balann* hiv* beaa) nnfirnkMl by Iha kinkf f*

»ar» reconciled to the B»"*s t* rxsird
M BALANCE

• ;

•aiets Jaaaarr II. IMft January ti.

• I Ti|#*4l» /W
Municipal 'pm y.i'1 nu-ct a> »

», thr,

tki
i f >"] Mil

ki hlaniJ hiJd | q
rfV 1 f>i* on nir with the MunltHeal
lerk open lo lnip"'-Min and Ui B« »ub

licly rear! prior t'i s;i]ft, Portifin iaf f-'»t
7F. In Hlwk 1A IIn lh . Wiwdbrlilve

Map
'f>ke

l
oul''«

l
l h " Miuilclpil

drouaeil fiae. ^hy^ rft«olutit)n and piirsiisni
n lflw, fiypil K tniniriium price at which
inirl | . V m nf hi! In «.ii'l lilnrlc will t»

eiil<1 l»if«<h>T wl*ti all othej: detaikt p»t

CBI, p, Bankj . t 2IJI11.I4
Drferrtit Qantt to Pulure taxation

Bnnded • li.OMM
O-ferred (1)ar(es |« Futurt l««»lion

RAIH'II T!ii'l'i|n!>> i?4.mnn«

in I!|5I
I >)f II

%WAJ\ ••»

| 15,317. M

mnrnm

II iiim

fnrraas*
fnerrraae)

I t.tMM

In noitr1«ni [r t; TrFnsiirv Bnrull1

<r,r« -hit. | ,
Ixaal Kaptanfe Naw rirt iiu'V

(II HI 61
i.'ic i a

Tnlalf

i»e fmiiein
lion Peservea

lal Bonds
Surplus

'lolale

t 10,5*1 «J

iN'ote I innwtmtTt It al coil.

1..P, i/»-l«/bl

Rpsnertfullv siibrnitti»tt,
M.ilr»ilm -I,. Sevrln
OrtifleSt PIIWM Accountan*

10.761 57

» VJ.SitM

mm
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

ourji

WANT ADS!
OkORlUNIlY

READ 4

and USE

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT APS

... It's where tht action If
,,. It's everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys.

Phone 354-5000
for; atTralned,t Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

vr1

Serving The Middlesex-Union Twin County Area



W-^nesday, April 9. 1969

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
i LINE CLASSIFIED AD (appro*. 15 words) PAID l \ ADVANCE. Kic curb additional
line—appro*. 5 words to a line. TO QUALIFY I OK HIIS SI'ECIAl LOW CLASSIFIED
KATE: Drop olf Classified Ad Copy and PrcPaymenl at Leader-I'n-ss Office, or mail
In copy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEP1., LEADEK•PRESS. 11(1 Uri'rn St.,
WoodtiridgcT N. J. 0J095. Copy deadline: Mondav at t P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
HATES FOR CLASSIIIED ADS PHONED IN TO t j l j l l l l l . One t ime: 30c per line (min

charge $1.50). 2 or mure insertions: 20t per line (min. charge $1.(11) per insertion).

Otlowski IN amed
CP Co-Chairman

EDISON — Freeholder Direc-
tor (iooryc .1. Otlowski has bcrtii
named ro chairman of the com >
mrrrial and professional clivts '

> tun of the current capital fund
of the United Cere

SERVICES 'COSMETICS. Write Box: A e/o
TILE PROMPT T l l e Leader Press.

.SKRVICK—EXPKKTLY DONE
I'UKK KSTI.MATB JIM MOY-
KK 1131 8643. 4-'2 5/7

4/2 • 4/30

It'. YOUR DRINKING
become a problem, Alcoholics

Boys waited to deliv >r Leacler-
-'—! Press, a Carterei & Woodbridge
HASjTownship Weekly. Build your

own route with Samples.
Anonymous can help you. Call charge for them). Give a
Bl* 1515 it PO B 2531

(No
little I

* 1515 or write P.O. Box 253.1of your own time and earn priz-
* 4/2 - 6/25 es, go on trips, and attend ball i

games. Call Mr. Fillmore 634
1111 between 4 P. M. and 7 P.M.

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared in your home by qualified
accountant. M. Richman. Phone
F"U 8-7163. 1/22-4/9

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre-
pared by tax accountants. Rea-
sonable rates. Day or evening
•ppointmnts. 2 locations for
your convenience. Pleasa call:
634-7550 for prompt and expert
•ervice. 445 Avenel St., Avenel,
or 615 Rahway Aye., Wood-
hridge. Jim Me Nichol ft Assoc.
634-7550 1/22-4/9

HELP WANTED

Monday - Friday; or mail your
name, address, phone number,
and age to Leader-Press, 20
Green St., Woodbridge.

3/26-5/26

PAINTING
& PAPER

ROBERT SMITH
ME 6-0211

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Press deos not knowingly accept1

Help Wanted ads from jmploy-
ers covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtime hours. The
minimum wage for employment

M-.ED MONEY? Earn it a covered by the FLSA prior to the
thousands do. Represent AVON

READINGS I T

SARAH
KEADEB * ADVISO1

442-9891
m sum IT.

PEITH AMBOT

19*66 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay required af-
ter 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information,
contact the Wage and Hour Of-
fice of the U.S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build-
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark,
07102.

WANTED
Ambitious

3OYS
F o r -

LEADER-PRESS

ROUTES
-In Woodbridge and Carterei
Areas. Earn your own spend
Ing money, prizes. Samples
to build routes are free.

Call 634 -1111
-between 3:30 P.M. and 7

P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

KILLT MOVEM INC.
AGENTS FOR NOKTI AKMICAH

VAN UNEf
!*• GENTLEmn ol tin IMT*« to-
tailrr. Loe»l u d kwg d M i m mor-
«f, pasta* ud Moral*. lUuouhU

382-1380

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Timt

Write: Box L
c/o LEADER-PRESS

INCOME TAX
RETURNS . . . » $ 3
Prompt tax service by pro-
fessional accountant. Located
in Kensington Gardens.

225-2796
after 6 P.M.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582
LI 9-1863

p
bral Palsy Association of Mid
dlcsex County. Otlowsfki's ftp '
pointment was announced by(
I'liilip N, Schwalje, general!
chairman, who stated that the
kick off for solicitations in this;
division is scheduled for April,
7. ' ' I

Otlowski. a native of Penh]
Amboy, will be in charge of
Area B wtlich covers much of
the down county 'municipalities,!
including Woodhridjje, South
Amboy, Spotswood. Perth Am
hoy. Madison, South Brunswick,
Jameshurg, Monroe, Cartcret,
Crnnbury, Plainsboro and Hel
metta. The present drive seeks
$400,000 to finance the con
jstruction of an addition to the
present Treatment Center in
Roosevelt Park.

"I have observed the growth
of the Cerebral Palsy Treat
ment Center over the past 20
years from an abandoned coun-
ty garage in Perth Amboy to
its splendid facility in Roose
velt Park. In fact, I was pleas-
ed to be involved in the location
of the center in the park and,
through my association in the
intervening years, know intim-
ately how necessary this addi-
tion is required to serve the
growing number of younnsters
who Jare afflicted with CP", Ot-
lowski said.

Otlowski, who has served sev-
eral times as chairman of the
annual ' fund raising efforts,
pointed to continuing increase
in patients served. 44 young-
sters were treated in 1949 and
last year there were 247, an in
crease of 25 over the previous
year, he noted.

Total therapies increased
from 11, 715 in 1967 to 17, 586 in
1968, and, despite tins' major
jump, some cerebral palsied
children in the county are still
not being served, he said.

Folks In ̂

Review

•Y JACK TTLfON

GUARDS
FULL A PART TIME

All Shifts Available
TOP HENEFITS

FREE UNIFORMS
No Experience Required

Immediate Opening*
Local Area

Apply weekdays
0 A.M.-5 P.M.

Tties. to 8 P.M.
Sat. 9 A.M.-l P.M.
Or Call: 247-1040

Security Services
525 Milltown Kd.,

No. Brunswick
(•round Kir. opp.

K. J. Korvette

PATROLMAN
OPEN TO MALE CITIZENS
21 to 35 YEARS OF AGE
WHO ARE RESIDENTS OF
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP,

N. J.

For Application Forms &
Further Information Contact:

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF

CIVIL SERVICE,
STATE HOUSE,

TRENTON, N. J. 08625

(or Phone Your Local
Police Department, 634 7700)
Applications must be filed

before April 28, 1969
NO FEE FOR FILING

APPLICATIONS

-a.

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

2nd Shift

ELECTRICIANS
2nd & 3rd Shift

OILER
2nd Shift

SETUP MEN
BRAKE SETUr

All Shifts
POWER SHEAR SETUP

3rd Shift

AUTOMATIC SETUP
3rd Shfft
SLITTER
2nd Shift

LABORERS
3rd Shift

FORK LIFT
OPERATORS

2nd Shift

ASSEMBLERS

2nd Shift

. . GOOD SALARIES

. . FULL BENEFITS
Easy to reach from Turn
pike. Garden State Pkwy.,
287, 1 and 9. (16 miles South
of Newark Airport).

COME IN, OR CALL
PERSONNEL DEPT.

549 7200, EXT. 561

FEDDERS
CORPORATION

WOODBRIDGE AVE.
EDISON, N. J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

JFK Key Club Holds
Contest For CP Tot$

ISELIN — A kiteflying con-
test for the children at the Ctre-
bral Palsy Center, Roosevelt
Park was held by the boys of the
JFK Key Club Monday.

Each of the boys paired off
with one or more of the children
and assisted Horn on flying
kites.

Prizes were awarded by Brian
Hague, Key Club president to
Debbie Faderwic, Woodbridge;
Laura Roche, Edison; Emil Sat-
kowski, Iselin and Larry Breg-
man, Middlesex.

HELP WANTED:

MEN: PART TIME
Earn 47.50. We need men to
work 3 eves per week and V4
day Saturday, or 4 eves per
week, no experience neces-
sary. Car. Local. Call for ap
pointment — 634 9242.

KITCHEN HELP
PORTERS

Over 18. Full Time.
7 A.M. - 3:30 P.M. —
12:30 P.M.-9 P.M. Good
Salary. Excellent bene-
fit program. Apply Em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOT
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOT
NEW JERSEY

442 37M

WOMEN or GIRLS
Work in pleasant Woodbridge office

«>:.',(> A.M. to 1:30 P.M. - Good Salary
phi* incentive — Apply 20 Green St.,
Wondbridge (3rd Floor) 9:30 -1:30 -
or call 634-1737

LEADER-PRESS
2ft Green St , Woodbridge, N. J. 07WI

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approi. IS wordi) • 1 INSERTION 75

(When Paid In Advance)

U Billed, Add 7S#

CLASSIFICATION ..

NAME

ADDRESS . ...

TIMES

4

PAID

r

CHARGE

PATROLMEN
Woodbridge Township offers outstanding

career opportunity to residents of the
Township, 21 to 35 years of age. Under re-
cent contract, patrolmen will receive ex-
cellent salaries ($7200 - $10,000 per year);
liberal vacation, sick leave, and holiday
benefits; full medical-hospital insurance
benefits; educational scholarships; and an
additional longevity pay plan.

For application forms and further infor-
mation, contact:

WOODBRIDGE POLICE
HEADQUARTERS

375 BERRY STREET

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095

634-7700 ' J

NOTE: Apt#c;ations must be filed with I.)r-
partment/'Of Civil Service in Trenton
by April 28th to be eligible for May
10th open competitive examination.
No fee for filing applications.

Manuel (Kdison) Escutt is recruiting members of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons in order to form a senior
citizens club in the area. Current headquarters for the club is
the Woodbrook Elementary School on Park Avenue inv North
Edison. Meetings are held each Friday night at 7 P.M. Persons
55 and older are urged to attend.

• * •
Didst know that St. Cecelia's PTA is now sponsoring the lsclin

Fife and Drum Corps? Fred Mess is the new director.
• • «

So capable, so personable: Mrs. John Lofstrom, Parent and
Family Life chairman for School 19 PTA.

The Woodbridge Young Democrats should Ret a good turnout
at that May 19 riehate for Democratic gubernatorial candidates.
It'll be held at Chez Pierre in Howard Johnson's Restaurant on
Rouje I. ,

At this writing Chairman James Adams has heard from I).
Louis Tonti, .executive director of the Garden State Highway
Authority, and former Goyernbr Robert B.* Meyner.

4 • *

Ncxt'timr .vou sec Kuu-ry Tolh pass alum: congratulations on
his making the dean's list at Scton Hall University.

William Albrccht is serving as chairman for flic fund raisins
drive now being conducted by the Avenel and Colonia First Aul
Squad. If you have not yet mailed inj your donation—please be
sure to do so!

• • *
Belated journalistic accolades to Mrs. Joseph Yakubik for tha

outstanding job slip did as reservations chairman for the fifth
annual Candeiight Bull held for the benefit of the Middlesex
County Chapter of the American Cancer Society.

• • •
Newlyweds Robert and Gertrude DelSordi honeymooned in

New York State.
• • •

We'll be C ing U around!

Webelos Visit
Headquarters

Sheriff John J. Flanagan has endorsed Rep. Charles W. Sand
man for the Republican gubernatorial nomination.

In issuing his endorsement, Sheriff Flanagan stated:
"I have had the opportunity to meet and discuss the oncoming

election with all of the possible Republican nominees and I am
convinced that by far Charles Sandman is the man to lead the i ^ ^ y L Y ^ r t J
D.. . . t . i in n . tut .* ;- <h« idco . i . n t i n n >• " c e Headquarter,

PORT READING—Two events
were held for cub scouts and
Webelos of Cub Scout Pack 31

Republican ticket in the 1969 election.
Sheriff Flanagan pointed out that Sandman has the greatest

experience, with 10 years in the State Senate, four of those years
in. a leadership capacity, and is now in bis second term in Con-
gress.

He continued:
"Charles Sandman has displayed the greatest interest in our

county-*nd this has been expressed by his many visits-to our
county over the last four years. He is a proven vote getter and
his position on taxes is not a 'Johnny come lately' as it is with
some candidates.''

* • •
Mrs. James Harkay maintains a pleasantly busy schedule

keeping things humming for members of the Mothers' club of
Scout Troop 52 in Fords.

• • •
Joseph Baux is justiafiably proud o'that District Chairman's

Award he recevied at the 10th annual dinner sponsored by the

ing and the annual Easter Egg
Hunt was held in the afternoon,

Winners of the hunt were:
Kathleen Ballance, Wendy Ann
Schmidt, Brian McCoy, Cindy
Quackenbush, Michael Mans-
field, Victoria Jean Knapp, Rich-
ard Schroedl, Raymond Knapp,
Michael Barnes, Phillip Lanze-
lotti, Martin Einhorn, Thomas.
Knapp, Gerard Melillo, Walter
Baginsky, Bruce Schmidt, Rich

Marino, John
Mansfield, Ed Quackenbush and
Art Quackenbush.

"Indian Lore", the theme of
the month, featured the pack, p

Central District of Raritan Council. He's committee chairman I meeting held Monday night, with
for Boy Scout Troop 52. ' [Den 4 and the Webelos presen

ting skits. Den .5 and 10 had
James Harbison is handling reservations fir the annual dinner

dance sponsored by the Notre Dame Club of Central New Jersey.
It will be held this Saturday night (April 12) at the Cranford
Motor Lodge.

• • •
Arthur (Iselin) Clough and his Mrs. are mighty happy about

daughter Margaret being named to the dean's list at East
Stroudsburg College in Pennsylvania.

handicrafts on display.
Achievement and advance-

ment awards presented were:
Perry Jensen, Timothy Heslin,
and Greg Lehman, Bobcats;
Ronald Cialino, John Thode, Ge-
rald Daley and David Strickland,
Wolf; Kenneth Leuth, Michael

Slyvchiik, and Mark Ballance,
Bear; William King, Leuth. Bal-
lance, Slyvchak, Thomas Knapp
and Daley. Gold Arrow; King,
Leuth, George Thode, Ballanca
and Slyvchak, silver arrow; Je-
rome Schimmenti, one year pin;
Slyvchak, two year pin; Slyv-
chak, Walter Baginsky, Georga
Thode and Bernaxd Bertesch,
Webelos; Charles TJanko, Keith
Mazzinowski, graduation; John
Mansfield and Mike Stuppiello,
sportsman; Joseph Joraskie, en-
gineer; George Sabol, -traveler;
Chris Lahoda and Phillip Lanze-
lotti, athlete; Ray Knapp, artist;
Steven Sukoyich, naturalist; and
James DeFilippo. • '

Temple Sisterhood
To Elect Officers

EDISON — The Sisterhood of
Temple Emanu-El will meet at
8:00 P. M., on Wednesday, April
16 at the Temple, 76 Pleasant
Avenue. Election of officers will
take place plus a discussion of
change of donor.

The evening's program "What
You Should Know About Drugs
and Narcotics", will emphasizt
the effect from individual drugs.

FIREMEN TO MEET
FORDS — Fords Fire Com-

any # 1 will hold a meeting at
the firehouse on Friday, April 11
at 8:00 P. M.

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

NUT & STOVE
$ 2 7 . 9 5 TON

•
PEA COAL

$25.95 TON

FIIF!
OIL •«-

framlm Ofl. National tr—J.

t»t Fmil Mr«/ra futi
fit* •• « mil.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDIN, NJ.

634 2624
486-2726

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CARKF'RICK ind CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to ynnr wash
fliiv

Monty La Itm
For '»'t, flep^ndahlf, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-500p

Liquor Stores Watch Repairs Service Centers

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DETVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Wines
B«ert u d Uqnon

173 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSHINO «t RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Music Instructions

Established Jeweler
"4 K. UIMKV ««T.. RAHWAY

Roofing & Siding

KONDOR'S
AMllItlCAN
SERVICK

• Tire*
• Tubes
• Arressorlei
• l!;ittories

AM, REPAIRS
Automatic Transmission!

Rebuilt
llahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 1970S or VA 6-3058

(.fUr 7 P.M.

T. R. STEVENS
Eooflnj IB< Shr«t MtUI Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs ot
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air g

lUutrlil B ihml Britain
Wirre AJr Hell
Molar Guard*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME '-2145

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Ronri! U M * Cloted Mondir*

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 4 • 12M

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"lml«rt*r Dtcoriton"
Custom-made Slipcover*

Photography

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we take your

I'RF-F'.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO ft STUDIO
5*7 Attiboy AveHtte

WOODttittfttiK

CURTAINS • TABD OOOD»
Cltl Fir Froa FitlmiU

FU 83311

1421 Main St. Rahway

Mason Contractor

MASON
CONTRACTOR

Ml K)»<!« of Mumnrv Work

.'iprrlaiirlng In

SIFi l 'S I 'ATIOS

Repair Work

381-9306
After 11 A.M.

STEVE'S ATLANTIC
SERVICE CENTER

1310 RAIIWAY AVE.

AVENEL — 834-8515
(acrui (t«m Slut* School)

EXPERT REPAIRS
ALL FOREIGN CARS

• ALL MAJOR CREDIT
CARDS ACCEPTED.

• FREE PICK-UP & DEL.
• PLAID STAMPS WITH

ALL REPAIRS
• MON.-SUN. « A.M.-9 P.M.

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
with Ourlty rarr)

Sewer
Serrlce

MT lUrreU A m
Woadbrldt*, N. J .

HE 4-17M

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.40
PICKED-UP

SERVISOFTi OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges

<J«it tsalk of

ME 4-im

renae

ADVERTISE

LEADER
PRESS
ADS

BRING
RESULTS!
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'Wednesday, April P. LEADER-PItESS —
1

Schools Report on Fine
Programs Held to Mark
Township 9s, Tercentenary
WOODBRIPUE - School.pithoi' and/or the Board of Ed .

Month for the Woodbrldge Tor ucation or the Town Councilidlir"ig, , y
cntenary was most successiulilliiU there be established either y « r of Woodbridge Township.

Young Dems Set Masses Are Scheduled Fay Hits Bill
C C 9

Tht 300th anniversary com
mittee also agrees with a rec-
ommendation made by Mr. De
vanny's group. "The committee
would further suggest that the
old bell from the School Admin
istration Building (formerly

• School 1 built in 1876) be housed . ,„ .„„
in a permanent and suitable cx-^iold a Chinrse Auction Wednrs !(jcceliu's Church, announced

i h f b l d y M 7 8 PM t " ^

Chinese Auction
WOODnRIDGK - The \V<w.»'

bridge Young Democrats will

y
Sf. Cecelia's Church As -Windfall9

For Wreckers
ISELIN — Very Rev fi

nor John H. Wilus, pastor >f St.
n peranent and ^ (jccelius Church, announced

hibition area and the preferable day, May 7, 8 P.M., at "'^Masses for the remainder of
this should be

the
accomplished
Tercentenary

Donald Devanny, school chair
nun, noted in a report to Pat
lick A.
of schools
Wolk, general

a museum or a similar type de The report concides: "I
»» „ . . . „ pository to house articles andishould like to know thatm any
Boylan, superintendent materials that have been found ° f the youngsters, teachers and
Is and to Miss Ruth or prepared during the present members of the community

Tercentenary Celebration." i h * v f , P«ticipated in thechairman of the
In

imost rewarding experience. I

3O0th anniversary committee.
Each school was presented aJMjss Wolk reported that

copy of the original Township Public Library system will b e . ,,. .,. , r -,. ,
• harter granted to Woodbridsc accepting such items and it is f*?u" "fe ^ J i T . ^fmmiM?
on June 1, 1869 by King ChHrle*!hopcd that when the new main | t h e m e m b e r s o f th* committee
II of England. i library is constructed an

In its report, the coinmitU'o'torirai section will be provided.-this participation worthwhile "
wrote: "The committee would Such items may ho left with
like to respectfully MisaeM Mi.s.s Wolk for screening and
through the Superintendent to preparation for the library.

1 who have given so generously
|1IS |of their time in order to make

Green
Green

Street
Street,

Pirehouse Hall,
tfcelin. Mrs. Ian

ice Foti is chairman while Mrs.
Ann Jakubowski is co-chairman.
Mrs. Tina Freedman is in
charge of tickets.

Besides the ucual door prizes
and refreshments there will be
a variety of prizes, food baskets,
surprise gifts and table prizes.
Tickets at a nominal price may
be purchased at the door or by
calling Mrs. Foti at G34 8597.

Young Oein members are re
quested to bring their table

Nixon and Rockefeller
cuss Latin America.

prizes and canned Hoods (o the
dis jnext meeting, April 21, at Lou

'Homer's Ad-Lib.

BEFORE YOU BUY A NEW
1969 CHRYSLER
1969 PLYMOUTH

FIND new pleasure in
driving this year . . . If I.
Mr. Quality put you be-
hind the wheel of a great
new 1969 CHRYSLER or
PLYMOUTH.

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

MAURO MOTORS
'The Dealer Who Cares'

611 AM BOY AVE. 634-4100 WOODBRIDGE

this week as follows; tomorrow
(Thursday) and Friday, 7. 8 and
9 A.M.;.and Saturday, 7 and 9
A. M.

There will be no religious in
structions for public school
children of the parish this Satur
day. Classes will resume Satur-
day, April 10, 9:30 A. M. in the
school,

Confessions will be heard Sat
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
evening,

Thirteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, April 13, includ-
ing: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30 and 11:15 A M , and 12
noon in the upper, or main
church; 9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30
in tlie lower church, Lourdcs

Avenel Church
Lists Services

- „ (. Tr „ . , , „ . „ AVENEL - "The Resurrcc-
and Fatjma Kails; and 0 A.M., t i o n a n d T h e y f e ». w i ] | b t h e
K * • r n . A i l i r«^_ M . i » i . ™*

Most Blessed Sacrament alter
ward.

St. Anne's Night has been re
scheduled for Friday, April IS.
7:30 P. M. Because of the in
clement weather on the p iw
iously scheduled occasion the
commemoration had to be nost
poned. Rev, Eugene J-efabvrc.
pilgrim director of.St. Anne cle
Beupre, Canada, will conduct
the services. He will bring with
him the relic of St, Anne and
give

COLON FA — Middlesex Coun-
ty Assemblyman John J. Kay,
Jr. today labeled as "shocking
— pure and simple — a county
Republican legislator's attempt
to tax New Jersey's alrendy
harried motorists $2 to provide

subsidy for autoa $7 million
wreckers."

Fay, Middlesex Democrat rep-

|Motor Vehicles, and t : commit,
sinner of the Department of
Transportation,

"It), the first place, Cour.v'*
bill puts regulation of the auto
wrecking industry right where it.
does not belong — in the hands
of the industry which has a ma
jority on the licensing board,"
Fay said.

"But Uie most disgraceful as-
pect -of this bill in that Coury
would have every car iowner in
the state pay tn additional $2
on his registration — a total of $7
million,

"This money would be put into
a so-culled Auto Salvage Finamo

resenting District "ljI Fund and distributed lo wreck-

r^divS^alionirine":^!!!!1^1'?!'!"!?.^'.
relic of Saint Anne.

Mass said in Roosevelt Hospita
Annex.

A baby-silting service, con
ducted by girls of the parish,
will be available during all
Masses in Room 206, for small
children whose parents want to
attend services.

Masses and activities services
for the remainder of the week
of April 13 include: Monday,
April 14, 8 P. M., Altar-Rosary
Society, monthly meeting; Tues-
day, April 15, 8:30 P. M.,.vSt.
Vincent de Paul Society, Room
107; and Wednesday, April 16,
7:30 P. M., Mass and continuous
novona to St. Jude, patron of
hopeless cases and the novena
to Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal, with benediction of the

Albert Cherry
To Be Honored
' WOODBRIDGE - Albert

Cherry, past president ni Our
Lady of Mount Carmel Holy
Name Society, along with other
past officers will be honored at
the Second Annual Past Presi-
dent'* Spring Dinner Dance
Saturday, April 12. The dinner,
to be held in the Church Hall
will begin at 7 P. M. Music will
be by th« Caravan Orchestra.

Mr,. Cherry it • member of
the Catholic War Veterans and
was a trustee of the parish.

Rev. Joseph L. Roche, S. J.,
will be special guest speaker
and Louis Csicieri, dinner chair
man, will be tqastmaster. Open
ing prayer* will be by Father
Vincze; welcoming speeches',
Stephen Schneider, president;
and prewntationi of Holy Name
Pins by Mr. Schneider.

Tickets may be purchased
from John Orosz. any Holy
Name member; or purchased at
the door.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^•^^•^^•^^•J ^

ITS EASY TO SCORE BIG AT

Chandler Motors OB *

BRAND
NEW

DART 2-Dr. Hardtop, with all these extras:
• H«aler • DffroiUr • 16 lxt«r<er Colon * I t Gallon Futl

Tank • Stlf-Adjutling Irakes * Spar* Iir» Sterage In Tirewell

Beneath, luggage Compartment Floor • Cleaner Air Syitetn

• 3 S|Mk* Storing Wh*»| with Padded Hub

Horn Rinf.

Yours forOnly.
NO MONEY DOWN • $

1st PAYMENT IN J u n o
ny.yfj^yrj-v^w4m

FOR IMMED.ATI CRIDI I OK

I 0 W RANK R A M I I N A N f

topic of the sermon to be pre-
sented Sunday, April 13, at the
First Presbyterian Church at

but nothing so blatantly shock
ing,as Assemblyman Francis
Coury's bill to provide socalled
regulation' of auto wreckers

which is, in fact, a windfall of
$7 million to auto workers from
drivers."

"If thii U how Middlesex
County's Republican assembly-
men ar« safeguarding the pub-
lic's interest in the Legislature,
then the public cannot stand

two services, 9:30 and 11 A.M.isaid.
more of this 'protection'," Fay

Rev. Walter W. Feigner is pas
tor and Rev. Spencer van Gu
lick is assistant pastor

Church School is held for
Nursery through Junior High at
both hours, with Senior High
meeting at 11 only. Baby and
toddler care is available nt both
services for children under the
age of three.

A bus trip will be held by the
Golden Circle tomorow (Thurs
day) leaving from the church
at 9:45 A.M. to go to Long wood
Gardens in Pennsylvania. The
approximate time of return is A
P .M. Persons with reservations
are asked to be at the church
promptly at departure time.

The Trustees will hold their
monthly meeting Monday, April
14, 8 P, M., and the Session will
hare its monthly meeting Tues-
day, April 15, at 8 P. M.

Interested women may attend
the Spring Prtsbyterial to be
held Monday, 10 A. M., at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Rahway. The theme will be
"Hunger Is the Enemy". Th«
supper and evening meeting
will be 6:30 P.M., at the Third
Presbyterian Church, Eliza
beth.

The Golden Circle will hold a
meeting Thursday, April 17, l
P. M., in the Church Hall, feat
uring an Easter Parade of orig
iaal creations.

It was reported that the Worn
en's Association is in need of old
sheets to b» used for cancer
dressings, to be brought to the
church, office.

The Democratic assemblyman
said only last week, the Public
Affairs Council of the AAA auto

I clubs which represents some
250,000 members in a wsrning
issued to members said "This
bill would create a $7 million a
year bonus for junk dealeri at
the expense of Garden State mo-
torists who are already overbur-
dened."

Fay noted that it wa« Paul J.
Krebs, executive director of the
State Office of Consumer Pro-
tection, who "fortunately direc-
ted public attention <to Coury's
bill as a windball for auto wreck-

Flood Funds
Given Town

WOODBRIDGE-Mayor Ralph
P. Barone announced today that
tht Township has received a
check in the sum of $2,871.00 rep-
resenting an advance of 50%
of Woodbrldge's request for fed
ersl aid for flood disaster re-
habilitation.

"We are happy to receive this
first half of the funds we ap-
plied for last year after the
Spring. 1968 floods," said the
Mayor. "The remaining 50% will
be forthcoming shortly."

The funds are provided by the
Federal government through the
Office of Emergency Planning.
However, the funds are handled
by, and distributed, through the
Slate Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development.

The Township used this addi
tional money for the extrsf work
required last Spring during the
excessive flooding caused by the
torrential rains of May and June.

"Loyalty" Theme
Of Campaign

ISELIN - "Profiles In Loysl
fy" ar« being honored by the
Sunday School members of As
sembly of God Church, Berke
ley Boulevard st Cooper Avenue,
during a Loyalty Campaign be
ing conducted the seven Sundays
from Easter to Pentecost. The
campaign begins Sunday. April
13, and concludes Sunday, May
25, according to the Rev. Mr
Samuel Clutter, pastor.

The first profile to be featured
in the Sunday morning session,
beginning at 9:45, is toe pastor's.
Tbe following weeks will high-
light the work and ministry of
th« Sunday {tattoo! •uperlnten
dent. teachers, church officers,
families, members and past
founders and bsderi. Sunday
school members are (Ming as
signed to a team responsible for
conducting a project related to
esch weekly profiU-

The campaign will include ill
age levels. Mrs. Clutter, Sunday
School superintendent, and the
staff of 16 teachers aod offlcan
will be assisting in helping escti
member to participate. Visitors
will be encouraged to participate
as well.

The local Assembly rtf God Is
rme of thousand* of churcVn
throughout the nation taking part
in thp loyalty Campaign prwrtp
t«d through Assemblies of (i**!
Sunday Schools. "The annual
f mphasis is deilgned to encour-
age faithfulness to God and th«
church," s»id R«v. Clutter.

At'the elfmalc of the campaign,
Msy 28-. a commitment to ron
tinued Loyalty1' will be made
Currently, 11"" IiHIn Hiiirrh ha-i
:\ SiLiulsy School tinriilliufnt of
WO.

ers.71

The Middlesex Republican's
proposal would set up a licensing
board for auto wreckers with
five members — three who are
auto wreckers and two others,
the director of the Division of

evory car they junk — a sub-
sidy paid for by the motorists
and there is no goLline around
that point," Fay said.

"What kind of representation
are the poople of Middlesex Coun-
ty and Now Jersey getting, in
Trenton when a. legislaUK&jch
as Coury hat the audacujr to
propose such a bill and admit at
the same time that it Is a 'mild
tax' to pay to auto wreckers?"
Fay asked.

"I call on tht toury to with-
draw his bill, admit his mistake
and apologhe to Naw Jersey's
already overburdened consum
ers for this disgraceful pi«ce of
legislation," Fay said.

Churchwomen Plan
Public Card Party

WOODBRIDOE - The Episco-
pal Church Women o£ Trinity
Episcopal Church, Woodbridgc,
will hold a public card party,
Wednesday, April 16, at I P. M.
in tht Parish Houst, Trinity
Lane.

Mrs. James O'Donnell Udis ir
man and Mrs. Steven Olah, co-
chairman. Tickets may 1M pur
chased from members, or at tb«
door. Refreshments will be ser-
ved, and door pruts awarded.

Each Jet get* $22,007 from
playoff games.

SPRING
SPECIALS I

LOWEST PRICES * HIGHEST ALLOWANCES ;;
on new '69 MERCURYS- MONTEGOS-COUGARS '•'

ON
DISPLAY NOW!'*9 CONTINENTAL MARK III

!: '68 VOLKSWAGEN 2-»oor S1S9S !:
Radio «nd R4«t<r; O M Owner!

; '66 LINCOLN Lonllnental SAVE! ;;
Count! all pmwr •cowurUt pit* FACTORY ADt-CONDITlONlNGi
•ltd l U i w U m Gltimbif TnrqjsU. ftnfeh with bUck vinyl roof!

;; '65 MERCURY Monterey $1095 :;
J Dooc Hirdtop; tatomkUa IrunniuloBi pawtr lUttinf! t«wtr

bnkMi W.W. Tirwi « « l l . i t amdlUonl

! '64 THUNDERBIRD

Peach.
Don't let the wnnlded finder and dirty foes (ool you. '

W e gave it e eomplaf* inspection wfi«r)lt woi traded irt.

Our mtchanics checked the engine, wfceels, transmluisit

it««rinj, wiring, everything. Gov» it the le-^blnf Safely • « <

Performonci Teit.

Dtcision? Reploc* (hot fender. Tun« the enjine. Tighten •

rfoor handle.

Reiultf A peach of a ui«d car. In a week or 19 it'll b» com.

plsttly reconditioned and back on the road. In the hands of •

tatisfied driver.

Completely reconditioned?

W e guarantss ony car that meets our 16 standard! of

performance and dependability !00%for the repair Or replace-

ment or all major mechanical parts* for 30 days or 1000 milei

The reason for all the fuss is simple. Art unsatisfactory V W

Is tht worst advertisement we can have. While a p«ach is the

greatest.

So by the time our mechanics finish with this used VW, yeu'N
be hard put to tell it from a new on*.

Which is on* ttoien VWs are to popular si

Theynev«f lcj"
Jml experienced

[TTI 400G200

VOLKSWAGEN
• mm i:Mnw.tit nvu,, (1N(J»
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Mrs. Hughes Top Winner
In Annual Violet Show
COLONIA — Mrs. Michael T.

I lushes, 37 Elm Street, received
a silver goblet for the best entry
out of a total of 52 in the artistic
and arrangement classes at the
null annual African Violet show
in-ill at the Masonic Temple,
UVslfietd, April 4 and 5. The
.show was sponsored by the Union
County Chapter of the African
Viok'i Society of America.

In the artistic classes,

Pastors List
Pulpit Exchange

WOODBRIDGE — On Sunday,
April 13, the Rev. Lewis E. Ben
der, pastor of First Presbyter
ian Church, will be exchanging

s j t |; t h e R c v , A r c h i l ) i U ( |
F j r s t P r e s b y l o r i a n, ,̂.̂  Fjrst Presbylorian

lln,:lu'.s receivwl the first place:c h u r ( ,h j S a y r c v n i e . Assisting
y.n-m rosette for her lovely in-, M r c , . i r k a t t h e n A XI s m ,
iniMvtation of "Watchung Hills | i c e wU1 ^ Robert S. Murphy,

' al.so the purple rosette forjs tU(]cnt assistant. Special music
tlii< host exhibit in the arrangc-
nii'iit classes for her interpreta-
tion of "Let's do Antiquing" and
tins arrangement won the trophy
for the best iiv show. Second
place was won by Mrs. J. Fred
11 rentier of North Brunswick
with her interpretation of "Kit-
chen Gadgets."

Mrs. Hughes also received a
blue rosette and a trophy for
In1!- portrayal of the theme of the
.sliuw, "Something to Crow
About", which showed a small
chicken coop converted into a
ilreen house for raising Ameri-
ca's #1 house plant, the African
Violet. • .

Charity Ball
Plans Completed

C01.0NIA -
Milking Fancy

"The Art of
Sandwiches"

lu:;hlif,'hted the program held at
the meeting of Federated Wô
nun's Club of Colonia held at
lus t Presbyterian Church of
Awnol, recently. Mrs. Frank
CMowski presided, with Mrs.

will be rendered by the Sanctu
ary Choir, under the direction
of Fred A. Briegs, Jr., director
of music.

Regular meetings , of the
Youth Groups will resume Sun
day at 6:30 P.M. The commit
tee for the Senior High Retreat,
scheduled for June 13, 14 and
15 will meet Sunday at 7:30
P.M.

The White Church ifiuild
meet Monday, April 14, with
Officer George Curry of the Po
lice Department as a speaker.
His topic will be "The Drunk
ometer", and guests are invited.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Bender
and Mrs. Briegs.

T h e Christian Education
Committee .will meet Tuesday,
April 15, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Randolph, 104
Schoder Avenue.

The first meeting for the re-
organization of the Church Soft-
ball League will be held Wed-
nesday, April 16, in the Lounge
of the church. All churches in
the area, interested in entering
a team in the league should

Amanda Bunn demonstrating
tin' technique.

Final plans were made for the
Spring Fantasy Charity Ball to
In- held Saturday, April 12, at
tin' Chez Pierre, Cotillion Room
at Howard Johnson's, Route 1.
Uoodbridye. Dinner will be at
7 ,'io P.M. with professional en
t>Tlainment from 8:30 to 9 and
dancing thereafter, until 1 A.M.,
in the music provided by Joey
C,i> and his Band.

Proceeds from the Ball will
!H' usrd to help one encephal-
n is virlim and three brain dam-
nui'd children of the area.

meeting.
Further information on any

of tie activities may be obtained
by calling the church office,
telephone 634-1024.

ClIARLliS WILLIAMS and CAU1MEN MASTRANGKLO

OUTSTANDING JAYC1SE MEN: Charles Williams, 36, 28 Clarke Street, Iselin, was chosen the Outstanding Young Educator
for 1968-69 and I'aul Nemcrgut was chosen as Good Corporate Citizen of the year by the Woodbridge Township Jaycees. A native
of New Brunswick, Williams holds a Bachelor's and Master's degree and is a doctorate candidate in Educational Psychology.
He has taught in the New Brunswick and Newark school systems and is presently coordinator of hpecia Education in Piscat-
away Township. He has been active in many activities involving children and Williams wag selected for the award because
of his constant interest in children, not only as an educator but for his continuous activity with youtto, Nemergut, president of
Sun Realty, 705 Amboy Avenuafwas selected for his award for his outstanding .support of the jaycees in all community activi-
ties. Thirty-one per cent of hii employees have been or are members of the Jayceea.

Society News:
Ralph V. Clayman, son of Dr.

and Mrs. S. J. Clayman, 128
Grove Avenue, Woodbridge, who
is majoring in biology at Grin
nell College, Iowa, was elected
to membership in Phi Beta Kap
pa at a special Phi Beta Kappa
chapel program April 2.

* • *
Janet Orsini, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Anthony J. Orsini, Co-
have a representative at this Ionia, a junior student in nursing

The World of
Entertainment

HEALTHS BEAUTY
at St. Joseph College, Emmits-
burg, Maryland, wag initiated as Americans spend thousands of

dollars needlessly on "tonics,"

Ji'ivlsh Studies Class
lor Women Planned

— Temple Emanu-E!
"ill begin the third session of
.ii'wkh Studies for Women on
M'lil 17 and continue for seven
i «in ;rniliv<* Thursdays from 1:15
I' M. to 2:45 P. M.

The sessions will be held at
Ti ni|>l<; Nevo Shalom on Grove
.\vrmie in Metuchen and three
i•urn• ic.s wi l l b e o f f e r e d .

lt;ibl)i Alfred Landsberg will
fi' K'II elementary conversational
Hebrew, Part 3. Knowledge of
• lie alphabet is necessary. Ad-
vanced conversational Hebrew
usiriK Chilian Method is the sec-
mid course offered. Details on a
new course taught by Rabbi Her-
M'hol Matt will be announced be-
fore April 17. Babysitters will"
lie provided.

Dark Mystery
W'o/kmen were cleaning the

fi out of a building with hose pipe
.mil brushes. "What are they
ditini:?" asked a small boy.

"They're washing it!" said his
f.iihrr. "Why?" "Well, why do
,\im wash your face?"

It was all too mysterious. The
\ minister gave up.
know," hfl replied.

"I don't

DRACUIA
HAS RISEN
FROM THE
GRAVE" fhl

CONQUERS m. WORLD
,1111 If WORTHS

TSTAR
finnU Sinatra
O«-«n Martin
4FORTIXAS"

DeSantis Scores
Charles Sandman

WOODBRIDGE — Speaking
before a meeting of Edison Com-
mittee men and women, Robert
DeSantis, Chairman of the Mid-
dlesex County MeDermott for
Governor Conwnittee, soundly
criticized gubernatorial hopeful
Charles Sandman for his past
position on the Parkway toll is-
sue.

"Who is a true friend of Mid-
dlesex County?," DeSantis said.
"Charles Sandman, who sup
ported the bill which would have
cost residents of Middlesex
County thousands of dollars in

j Honor Society of Nursing.
* * *

Lawrence T. Mraz, a senior
at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick, was elected to mem-
bership in the Alpha Chapter of
the Phi Beta Kappa Society in
the State of New Jersey. Law-
rence, a 1965 graduate of John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselin, is the ion of Mrs.
Lucy Mraz of 40 Fifth Street,
Fords. Also a member of the
Economics Honorary Society,
Lawrence will receive a Bache
lor's Degree in Business Admin-
istration in June.

Miss Patricia Ann O'Brien,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
O'Brien, 103 Church Street,
Woodbridge, has pledged to Del
ta Delta Delta Sorority at Buck-
neE University, Lewisburg, Pa. J

erals in concentrated form —
medications that are not needed
by the average person if they
follow a fairly well-balanced
daily diet. It is true that some
may need additional vitamins,
but only if recommended by a
medical physician.

For years now, there has been
a concentrated effort on the part
of manufactures' of various
"food supplements" to under-
mine the public confidence in
American foods. They would
have you believe that our foods
a*e "overprocessed" or are
grown on "wornout soil," etc. to
push their exotic products —
products that are claimed nec-
essary to fortify your daily diet,
enrich your Wood, steady your
nerves, otc;

This is all nonsense — there

2001
There are several things one

should keep in mind when see-
ing "2001: a space odyssey."
It is based on a novel by Arthur
C. Clarke, who is endowed with
much imagination that is ex-
aggerated by the writers who
adapted it for the film.

The film opens in near dark-
ness revealing the nearly extinct
man-apes which numbered about
fifty living in caves on barren
land or rock with little water.

Quite suddenly you are view-
ing a special space flight to the
moon (space stations were quite
common). Dr. Floyd was to
study this object (first seen by
the man-ap«s) called a monolith
— a strange, , shieking, clear
black crystal slab. This object

Abortion Law
Panel Subject

FORDS —The regular month
ly meeting of Metwood Chapter,
Women's American ORT (Or
Kariization for Rehabilitation
through Training), will be hold
Thursday, April 10 at 8:30 P.M.
at Temple Neve Shalom, 250
Grove Avenue, Metuchen.

Featured on the program will
be guest panelists, Dr. Samuel
Breslow, obstetrician and gyne
cnlogist of Perth Amboy; Rabbi
Harold Richtman, spiritual lead-
er of Congregation Beth Sholom
of Iselin; and Robert P. Levine,
Assistant City Attorney of Perth
Amboy. The topic will be:
"Should New Jersey Abortion
Laws be Revised?"

Election of officers for the
year 1969-70 will be held. The
slate of officers presented by the
nominating committee, of which
Mrs. Samuel Kaplan of Edison
was chairman, is: President,
Mrs. Jerry Ablon, Kdison; vice-
presidents, Mrs. Samuel Hoff-
man and Mrs. Arthur Rosenthal,
Fords and Mrs. Robert Mel-
worm and Mrs. Harvey Shone,
Edison; treasurer, Mrs. Gerald

m i i / i i ^ i i Goldberg, Fords; financial sec
1 OIK at bOSpel Church retary, Mrs. Allen Siegel, Edi

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. and j son; recording secretary. Mrs.
Mrs. Joseph Kontz, missionary!Parker Chapin, Plainfield; cor
appointees under Worldwide Eu-| responding secretary, Mrs. Mar-

•AM, NKMEKGUT and CAKMKN MASTRANUELO

Missionaries Will

ropean Fellowship will be guests
speakers at the Woodbridge
Gospel Church at both morning
and •I'enlng services Sunday,

M
g y,

April 13, at 11 A. M. and 7 P.

tin Levine and Parliamentarian,
Mrs. Gertld Hirschman, both oi
Edison,

President of Metwood Chapter
is Mrs, Sheldon Rudin and pro

M. They win be leaving duringtgram vice-president is Mrs, Har-
the month of May for the mis-lvey Shone, both of Edison,
sionary field in Iceland. ; -——

The couple, with their four
children, are seeking to raise1\Jaycee Tournament
the necessary support prior to T o Start On April 12
their departure. Rev. and Mrs. WOODBRTDGE — Attention
Kontz are just one of eight|au Woodbridge Township boys
missionary families that the Gos-j a n d gjris. if you are between
pel Church helps to support, ac- • •
cording to Rev. Charles Light-
weis, pastor.

special "The Selznick Years"
which showed segments of old
films of that period and stars

additional tolls, or Senator Frank |
MeDermott, who supported Pro-
ject Stop (Stop Tolls on Park-
way) wholeheartedly and wasKf, Andrew's Society
eventually instrumental in de [ AVENEL - Addressing the
teatinS this measure." *:__ „» »u_ t . J ; . . I c™;,,t,,

l\pr. Thaler To Address

"Frank MeDermott did not
come to Middlesex County on
vote getting expeditions, but has
proven himself to be a true
friend of the County and the
people who comprise the County.
Frank MeDermott comes from
the populus northern portion of
the State and knows our prob-
lems. Representatives Sandman
and Caftill are both from the bar-
ren southern portion of the State
and have indicated by their ac

meeting of the Ladies' Society
of St. Andrew's Church on Mon
day will be Dr. Abraham Thal-
er of Iselin. Dr. Thaler will pre-
sent a lecture and demonstra-
tion on medical hypnosis. He
will discuss the principles and
uses of medical hypnosis in ob-
stetrics, gynecology, surgery,
dermatology and related fields
in pyschosomatic medicine. The
neuroses and emotional disor-
ders of children and their hyp
notherapy will also be explain-

tionsalackof understanding andled ' _ . , , . ,
concern for Middlesex County's! The meeting is scheduled
problems " f o r 8 p- M . l n t n e ^h\ivch hall,

DeSantis said that he is avail-
able to speak on behalf of Frank
MeDermott on any meeting or
informal gathering of Middlesex
County Republicans. He can be
reached at the MeDermott for
(iovernor Headquarters in the
Brunswick, Inn, which h at the
intersection of the turnpike and
Route 18. The Headquarters will
bo manned from 6 — 10 P. M.
e;ich evening.

FTC ON DRUGS
The Federal Trade Commis-

sion has proposed tough new
guidelines to prevent untruthful
claims in advertisement of non-
prescription drugs. As an exam-
ple, they cannot say one brand
of aspirin is superior to an-
other unless it actually is.

WEDDINGS
Excellent Facilities

Moderate Prices

CROSS KEYS
37 W. Cherry St., Rahway

381-5759

North Madison Aven^o. Re-
freshments will be served after
the program.

All Gubernatorial
Candidates Invited To
Young Dems Debate

WOODBRIDGE — A debate
for Democratic Party guberna-
torial candidates has been
scheduled by the Woodbridge
Young Democrats for May 19
at the Chez Pierre, Howard
Johnson Motel, Route 1, at
8:00 P. M. ^ U

All candidates and possible
candidates have been contac-
ted and have expressed a will-
ingness to appear, The debate
will be carried by Radio Sta-'
tion WCTC, New Brunswick.
Municipal and county officials
are expected to attend. The
public is invited.

MEETING PLANNED^
KEASBEY — The Ladies Aux-

iliary of Protection Fire Com-
pany # 1 will meet on Tuesday,
April 15 at 7:30 P. M. in the
firehouse.

wold than that enjoyed by all
Americans the nutritional
value of our food is unsurpassed.

Nutritional diseases that once
plagued our nation are now al-
most unknown. Overweight has
become a more common prob-
lem than underweight.

Rather than waste your dollars
on supplemental vitamins, all
the average American need do is
buy and «at the proper foods,
If milk and dairy products, vege-
tables and fruits, bread and

continues to Wake an appear-1 such as Joan Fontaine in "Re-
•^L -.L !._.. becca," Vivian Leigh being

chosen for "Gone With the
Wind" and Kathryn Hepburn
in her first big picture.

ance increasing its mystery.
From here on be ready for

anything — computer Hal 900»
is quite breathtaking — and the
weird sounds and colors have
their effect.

When the commander of Dis
covery (a space ship) realizes
he's alone and traveling a nun'
dred thousand miles an hour to
a planet on the farthest edge of
the Solar System — hold on to
your seat — you'll need support,
We only hope you understand it
all! Yes, three-hours of it.

Maleissa Ann Montgomery,
daughter of singer Dinah Shore,
and actor George Montgomery,
has married David Burk, an
actor-producer.

Some of the daredevil spirit
of the late Errol Flynn has rub-
bed off on his daughter, Deidre,
She wants to be a real good
stunt girl for films or television.
She has a small part in "The
"Receivers," with Steve Mc-
Queen.

the 7th and 12th grades of
school, you arc eligible to com-
pete in the 6th annual Wood-
bridge Township Jaycees Jr.
Bowling Tournament. Try your
skill at the Bowl Mor Lanes, 346
Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.,
the site for this years' big
event, on April 12 and April 19
from 12:30 to 5:00 p. m.

Trophies will be awarded to
the highest storing bowlers and
the winners will go on to com

JUSTINE SUSAN MANZO

TO WEI) NEXT SPRINGt
Mr. and Mrs. August Mama,
Avcnel, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jus-
tine Susan, to Francii John
Kurak, son of Mrs. Frank
Furak, Piscataway and th«
late rT.r. Furak.

Miss Manzo, a IMS Wood,
bridge Senior High School
graduate, also attended We».
ver Airline Personnel School.
She is employed as a secre-
tary by Bamickel Engineering
Corporation, Iselin.

Mr. Furak, a graduate of
Irvington Technical and Vo-
cation-Hi High School, Irving-
ton, class «f 1961 served in

the Army from 1962-1964. He
is employed by Supermarkets
General.

The couple plan to wed in
the Spring of 1970.

KEN BERRY, who plays the Pete. "> the state tournament to
part of a young widower, Sam b e _ h « l d °.n A n r 1 ' , ' 6

J " M b R F D " *"irv *o° '° *'Jones on "Mayberry R.F.D,"
and who has a young son seems
to be filling Andy Griffith's for
mer spot in that series very
well. His present role is quite
different from that which'- he
played on "F Troop" as a clum
sy captain. He and his wife I
have been married nine years'
and live a quiet life with their
two adopted children.

ONE OF THE BEST "Law-
rence Welk" programs was that
celebrating St. Patrick's Day.

FANS OF JONATHAN WIN
TERS whose show contract is
not being renewed will be glad
to near that he will be on a num-
ber of the Andy Williams pro-
grams this coming season.

ON JUNE 1st a documentary
entitled "D Day He visited" will

Entry fee is $2, and applica
tion forms may be obtained at
the Bowl Mor Lanes, through
the Township Schools or by con-
tacting Mr. Steve Vargo, 634
6940, or Mrs. Wm,
634-5126,

Gentle Hint
Peter was playing al Jimmy

I Brown's house. When it was

Chinese Auction
Planned By

FORDS — Metwood Chapter
of Women's American ORT (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training) will hold its
annual Chinese auction Thurs-
day, April 17 at 8:00 P .M. at
the Metuchen Elks Club. 70
Middlesex Avenue, Metuchen.

A large variety of merchan-
dise, ranging from clothing for
the family, to toys, tools and
small appliances, will be offered
for bid. Refreshments wilj bs
served. Proceeds from the auc-
tion will benefit ORT's E.P.I.C.
(Earning Power Improvement
Courses) program which allows
persons underemployed through

'lack of skills to learn modern
skills while working to suport
themselves and their families,
ORT maintains installations for

in over seventy types of
technology in twenty

ain. Mrs. Brown offered to lend t c o u n t , i e s throughout the f r «
jm Jimmy s raincoat. ,,,^u fhim Jimmy
"Don't take so much trouble

wtirld.

Mrs. Brown." said Peter, polite- Tickets may be obtained from
]y 'the co-chairmen, Mrs. Parker

'"I'm sure your mother would I Chapin. PUinfleki and Mrs. Bar-
do as much for Jimmy," s h e ; ^ Bursack Edison, from »ny

y
be shown over ARC.

replied.
"My mother would do more,"

said Peter. "She'd ask Jimmy
Ho stay for supper."

j Chapter member or at the door.

•Speedy French train has' bou-
tique and barbers.

cereals, meat, fowl, fish or i SEVERAL SPECIALS during
eggs are included in the diet, I the month of March were inter
all the vitamins, minerals, pro-jesting. One of these was "The
teins and other nutrients that a """" A '"""" " °" M D r 1 —
normal, healthy individual re-
quires will be supplied.

Perhaps you feel that you do
have a nutritional problem — if
this is the case take your parti-
cular medical problem to a phy-
sician — after a thorough ev
amination he alone can best ad-
vise what you should do.

3n ion fiI low

First Americans," an NBC pro
gram depicting the trek of Asiat
ics across Siberia and the nor
them lands to America which
happened 20,000 years ago. De
scendants of aome of these pco
pies are believed to be the In
dians of America, A map show
ing how Alaska and Asia wore
connected by a glacier to make
such a crossing possible was a
feature of the film.

ON TIIE SAME EVENING.
the Telephone Hour had as its

Long hair .with soft waves or
tendrils near the temples give
the girls a feminine air. Add to
this a frilly blouse or easy pants I
with frills around the bottom of
the legs and one has the new
look.

Makeup is also more natural
this season. Heavy eye makeup,
is definitely out.

m>n;\i (i:\n:u
MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET

I F f F F P V ) M A V f F l l /

HRESSES
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itlo'l Ratio' I'ol^oi

DRESSES

• IB.

SAVF \\ 12
BOUTIQUE ITEMS

Oriq Up Tn ^ I St

Save to 75%
F'Wln* wW. sln'V''

Opnn Miri ' f ' i / *• t!' ? TM .

Skirts are coming down a bit
and some heels on pumps are a
trifle higher.

Jumpers are smart with at-
tractive blouses.

Life
Life is just an everlasting,

struggle to keep money coming
in and teeth and hair and vital
organs from coming out.

Ray Breeze, Brookley Field,
Ala.

' Right!
TIK> rhief trouble with this

oiintry is too damned many le
;.il ways to steal.

Constitution, Atlanta, Ga.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

^B«{ Isatrr JRoom
ind

Cacbtail-IImrtigt

LUNCHEON
Oi i ly 11 :M D i n P.M.

DINNER
Dill? > : » » U:M TM.

rtltmj att SttntUj "Til u-.m
•omU; 4 P.M. Til I t P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U.S. 9 ft MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148
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NOW
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SAVINGS UP TO 60% OFF
NAMI (1WANI)

MATTRESSES
KING • QUEEN •LONG BOY

,n< 40 .75 71 > M ««O" 39' aM"

You mull t«* t^tlt
motfrtiMt t» opp

tfi«m at tfcii low pri

hf>m S29
HI both F i t atom <

95

HI-RISERS
IndudM 2 nwrtr»n«, 7 in-
iwipfingi. Finwt qualify
mod*) FantoitK Savingtl

79
Large Selection

RECLINERS
from Mod#rn, Early

American, t*c.

60 up

YOUTH MATTRESSES
for your growing boy w
girl. This bvy cofi t b* +m ^ ^
b*ot. Hurry in for * \ \ J
tfiit fin* maHr«is.

BUNK BEDS
Indudw 1 mat- ±-Jf%
l» iu t , 2 Iwnltiai, • # W
framts ortd ladder,

CONVERTIBLf SOFAS
Com* Inl

FROM

froml

125
COMPLETE ROOM SETTINGS OF ALL FAMOUS i

BRAND FURNITURE AT CLARK & FIRST ST., ELIZ.
A m * ' i •

• DIMIM<; ROOM*.
I AMPS

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
606 S. Broad St.

FI

52 First St.
FM/AR'M. N I

67 Westfialtf Av<u
< lurk, M.I. HI I MM*
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